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-F~era~ building a pp~oved. f or ~area 
B"OanHaar 
paily E'-"ptian Slall Wrikr 
... 
Rep. Kenn~th.. Gray 10-111 . ' an-
nounced Wednesday tbat President 
Ricbard Nixop's Office o~agemellt 
/-
aud Budget bas approve<! his request for 
a S5 million federal building to bouse all 
federal agencies'n the Carbondale area . 
. Gray said he expects an immediate 
session of the Public Works Committee 
to be called Thursday to approve the 
, " . , ': ·Vailjr -
'Egyptian 
Southern lllfnois University 
WednesdaY. ~ 7. 1971-vol. 55. No. 31 
project.- He said he expects speedy 
Senate approval. 
Mayor: Nea l Eckert said he was 
pleased to hear the announcement.· 
. "We've been waiting for the approval. 
Thfs is good news." I - -
Gray said the project would be built 
with , private ' .financing and the 
repaYD)ent made frpm rents now paid to 
private lanQlords. 
Eckert said tbal would m~n a private 
contractor would construct the building 
and the government agencies would pay 
off the contractor with money spent 
previously (or rent. . 
o federal appropriations will be 
neede!l Eckert said. He exptained tile 
government should own the building 
after 30 years. 
Acquisition of the land and the letting 
of bids would be handled by the General 
Services Administration ,GSA l. . 
Eckert said the city will have very 
lillie tei do with lhe planning and ~on­
s trudion of the building . 'Eckert 
mentioned that Gray bas asked for input 
[mm til,' t'arlHIIKhllt.' PlunninJ,! [)t'parl-
1U .. ' I1I . • 
Eckert said the ci" bas been willting 
for the. al;'proval to Jjelermine bow to 
plan a building to bouse city offices. 
Spme possible suggestions include 
construcling !be city buildihg as a wing 
to the federafbuildinli. Another-would 
be to bave the city buuding situated next 
to the federal office building) -
"We must examine PI'06~ts to see if 
we can get along Mth it.' -Eckert said. 
If the cliy building is constructed 
along with the. federal building , Eckert 
said the city would be · required to 
finance its own part. 
James Rayfield. city planning 
director. said be thinks it would be a 
good idea to incorporate,tht city offices 
into a governmental complex . ' 
, Rayfield pointed out tbat since the 
federal building will not be owned by the 
government for 30 years. real estate 
taxes may possibly be levied. 
. Gray said approval by the House and 
Senate public works committees is the 
fi,nal authorization . Under the 19i 
Public Buildings Amendments. the 
legislature does not reqaire House or 
Senate approval or th'e ~resident '5 
signature. 
C9iMicil . me'mbe.~ e~plain ordina~ce ,-drop 
By DaD Haar 
Dally Egyptian Staff Wrikr 
dinance since no state stature prohibit;s the ordinance. She explained she di~ not 
It. , . approve of allowing 19-year-olds to buy 
FlSCber said he would railler wa'it for hard liquor. 
Carbondale City Council members the results of the DeKaib case. He -slii1I- • Jones said he did not reel that he 
, explained Tuesday tbeir reaSOD.j.. for once the legal question is cleared In tile 'sl]Duld repeat his sland on the ordinance 
dropping without discu!IIiPn an or- courts .. he would vote fo! .the ordinance. . at the meeting. He said he bad ;made it 
dinance allowing the sale 'or IIIwd liquor " The state IS sensItIve about Its _ . clear at the Oct. 22 meeling that he was 
to 19 lnd 2O-year-olds. r.0~ers." Fis~her ' said. .. any . aJ.:a inst thl' ClI1iinah(.'t..' . 
Tbe Nposed ordinance , recom- eglSlators are 10 favor of home rule Jones said it was against his moral 
meo<!ed by Mayor Neal Eckert -and the powers if cities don't abuse the.m . I tipinion to lower the age for buying bard 
Liquor Advisory Board, die<! al the think the passing of the ordinance would · " 
. formal meeting of the council Monday be an abuse until the courl mal/es· a 
night for lack 01 iI second to Councilman decision of the malter. 
Clark ~ineyard's mof,ion to pass it. Ms. Westberg said she was surprised ' 
Councilmen' Archie Jones and Hans that there was no disCussion of the or-
Fischer and Councilwoman' Helen dinance at the meeting ... 
Westberg said Tuesday they were op- " I did plan to add my own views bUl 
posed to the , ordinance and saw, no that was the Qnly thiag I would bave 
reason for further discussioo . • ifdded to the diseussion. 1 thought those 
The porposal was discussed by the who favored the ordinance would open 
council members al the Oct. 22 infonnal the discussion," Ms. Westberg said. 
meeting. She said her .views were stated at the 
Fischer said be doesn't object to Oct. 22 meeting and they had not 
lowering the age for the purchase of . changed. At that meeting, she .0j)f'OSed 
bard liquor but he does bave reser- _ the ordinance because It would UlCrease 
vatioos abOOt \be city using its bome the availability. of liquor to. teen~gers 
rule powers to pass tbe ordinance . jIlId because of Its Jl!lSSlble Illegality . 
';If home rule cities rusb in and pass Ms. Westberg saId even If the state 
such ordinances , the state may pass approved such action sbe would oppose' 
\.Iegis la tion restricting borne. rule," 
Fischer cautioned. . 
OeKalb, home of Northern Illinois 
University, passed a similar ordinance 
extending the sale 'of bard liquor to 19' 
yearoOld's. Citing home rule powers , 
~~a!~ ~.::!~a~!~ ~~".!~ R~} 
specificillly prohibited by the state 
liquor law. -
The state law allows tbe sale of only 
beer 8Dd wine to 19 and 2O-year-olds. 
lbe required age fill' the ~ of 
bard liquor remains at 21. 
City Attorney Jobn Womick agreed 
with DeKaJb's stand when lie told the 
c:ouncil at tbe Oct. 22 informal meeting 
that Carbondale could pass the or-
Job evaluations 
may be delayed 
By Marcia BuUard 
~ally EgypUan Slarr Writer 
Evaluatio~ of the job performan-
ces of SIU's top three administrators 
will probably be taken off the agen<ia at 
Thursday's meeting of tht SIl' Board of 
Trustees. 
If the report is nol presented , it will 
be the second delay in Iwo months. The 
report was originally *t'ed for the 
board 's October meeling but was post-
poned Until November " because the 
committee just didn 'l have it ready," 
according ' to board Chairman Ivan 
Elliott Jr. 
The board will meet at 11 a .m. ",ur-
sday in Ballroom B of the Student Cen-
ter. 
The evalua~ive report was com· 
missioned last Ma",h arid is being 
worked out by the Committee on Board 
and Executive OffICer Relations. Mem-
bers of tbat committee are Elliott and 
trustees William Allen. Bloomington, 
and Victor Rouse. Chicago. 
liquor to 19. He also said the ,douhtfu! 
legality of Ihe ordinance fe~ted hI; 
opinion. . . " 
· • .. 111 J,!uinJ.: lu lis l ~n lu ~I)o11 S III 
ulll('l" tuwns Iwhic.'h ha\'c.·I)assc.~ s imtJ:u' 
Cll ' d il1all(' ("s J and S('(' whal I JH.' 
,'anurkaliulls af1!1IM ,lUlU'S said . 
Vine~'ard said he was diasppointed t.ho 
(co:>tirued on page J' 
There has been speculation that the 
report will recommend some revam- . 
ping of duti~ among the two SIU 
presidents and chi f of board staff. SlU-
C President David>-. R. Derge, SIU-E 
President John S. RenliJeman and Chief 
of Board..statr James M .. Brown are the 
subjects of the study. . 
Elliott said he bas not been able to 
_ with the other two committee 
.~ WiUinm Dean }ulCtice . 
" How nice to be asked to be a name-d.---!" Arena Manager William Dean 
.Justice rn91t '- been thinking Tuesday as he speD to the $I U Women's Club 
On the. IqIic "JSadcstage With the Celetlrttles." Justice spake at the club's ",. 
.... 1 ~ breIIkfast in the Student ~: (Sfaff .photo by Richard Levinel 
Gus SIIys he'll wort< ~ if the 
. .."... lad help in evalulltlng 51 U's 
t.dmen. . 
",-embers since the October bOIIrd 
(~.,.p.g.3' 
.< 
, 
~--------------------~--------~------------_\ 
Trustee--'-ele,~tion ru-l-es ~et by cO'mmitte~ 
. 1 .( .. 
ByJelf_ 
IlbodoIIt Wrlier 
Party affiliations ~ leafI~ .wiil 
not be a1IoWed in the upcoming.stqdent 
trustee election, if thv election 
gu!delines as outJiDed by the ad hoc • 
coinmittee 011 l'Iection laws art! ap-
proved by the Student SeDate. 
_ - The committee agreed on the 
suggested guidelines (OT the Dec. 5 elec-
~ lion in an e.x.tra·sessiOil meeting 
Tuesday merning. The guidelines to be-
presented to the Stud""t Sel)ate Wed-
naday iDdude: -
-Only students attending SIU whO 
bave bo:en n:sident; full-time students ' 
(or th~utive quarters and have 
at least one year .remaining at SIU 
(one-half year remaining for this year's 
election only) will be e!igible. 
-Candidates must be currently in 
good academic and discipl inart' stan-
ding. 
-Candidates must present petitions 
sign¢ by 300 cur rent SIU students. 
PetitionS will be made available Nov. 9 
at Student Government officeS. Com- . 
pleted petitions will be up to 
Nov, 16. A student than 
one st udent trustee candidal~'s petilion . 
- Campaigns must .be .c.onducted , 
without party affiliations. Candidates 
must resi~n. of fices i n student 
organizat ions if elactt."CI . 
- Nil leafleting ".11 be allowed .• 
-AdvertisinJ: is allowed up .to a S3)O 
limit . liut must be approved by the elec· 
tion committee . " Advert isin.f' is 
dcnn~'<l to include display ads in 
newspapers . posters, television and 
radio spots. and other media as ap· 
prov~'<l by the election committee. 
-Candidates must attend a Theeling 
with on Sundav . Nov. 
.... 
~ 
Pu h Ot7f'r 
Wod<men tear down a house on West Gr~ndr.tn!eI earty Tuesday morning to 
make roorrr for addilional rehabilitation parkipg facilities. The new parking 
area is 10 be located between Elizabeth and Foresl streets. (Staff photo by Sam 
Oenomsl. 
·N~xi D_E 'hearings to be ·public. 
By Terry M.rtia 
Daily EgypIi ... Staff Wriler 
The Acadt!mic AlTi3rS GommiUee 
\ I tted thn..oe 10 one Tuesday not to bar 
,·,··" rters and the publ~ (rom ruriher 
hl~.II·i"gs into the investigation of the 
• •• 1)" ilY E/:.vptian editorial policy. 
. La"'; Seltzer. chairman of th~ com-
mittl~. was In fa\'or of pnvafe hearings 
h,.'c,,-use ·1hey ~creating a 101 <I( 
sensational charges. " 
' '1 tbought it better to give no 
publiCIt y than unrair publicity:· Seltzer 
saId. Til<' speakers so (ar have made 
many all~ations that ·pave not bad a 
chance to be answered , he said. 
Seltzer said the other committee 
members overruled him because "they 
thuug!1t iI would be more of a public 
service to leave the hearings open." 
The other voting mpmber:; were Marc 
Kamm . westside non~orm senator : 
Mark Harris. ea stside non-dorm 
senator : and Gloria Underwood , Brush 
Towers senator. 
The hearfngs re$ulJl" at 1 p.m. Wed-
nesday in the Student Government or-
fi cc with testimony to be given by Bill 
Harmon . rormer managing editor of the 
Daily Egyptian. Harmon is now a (ul l> 
lime journalism instructor. 
Witnesses at previous hearings in-
cluded Fred Whitehead. assistant 
proressor o( English : Diane Miziaiko, 
Daily Egyptian starr writer; and John 
Sheridan. an undergraduate University 
senator. 
The investigation was authorized Oct . 
10 after Whitehead told the Student 
Senate a leiter he wrote concerning SIU 
President David R. Derge and the 
Kalmbach Trust Fund was refused ror 
publication by Howard R. Long. fiscal 
ofricer of the DE. 
BAC clea.red· of improper fil..nd usage 
By Debby Ralenn ... 
~aUy Egypdu 8Iaff " 'r11er 
The Black AfIairs Council IBAC) has ' 
finally been cleared 0( accusations 
madt! last spring tbat their 1972:n 
funds were spent illftlally. 
Jack Baier. coordinator of student Be-
tivfu.... said TUesday that an audit 
Chile executions 
released last week· shows that BAC 
'-was 52.300 in the red. but did DOt 
misuse funds"· 
-·I'm ticl<led pink about it ;" Bill 
Clarke, coordinator of BAC last year. 
said Tuesd~y . Clarlte graduated in 
Augu..<1 and is working in the Financial 
Aid Office at S1U-Edwardsville. 
" Baier accused ronner Student Body 
President Jon Taylor and me of ripping 
orr BAC runds and pocketing the money 
ourselves:· Clartte said. ·'1 viewJ t as a· 
SANTIAGO. Chile (APl-Six more poIitiesl move to gel RAC cJe.Cunded." 
per-. were ..... - \IIed by IIriDc equad Clarke ~aid the audit " proves 
MCllld.ly, briD&IaI to It the Dumber 01 students are responsible ir you tell us 
...-aced execUtiaaI aIDce !be armed what to do. Baier never told us what to 
forces OUlt~ lIarxIat P~ldeot do and we w ·t aware we were not 
SaI¥acIar ADeade Sept. lL . rollowing proper accounting 
A 1Orii-' atafaaeat Aid !be lilt: procedures. 
latest vittiJu were coa,,1eted by a Clarke relerrinc to the BAC·. use mII::Iu=-01 arpaiIiD& 8D "armed; of a private . account at • Car-
para ...... aDd HDleDced 10 ' 1IoodaIe baDIt ~ 'year. which is not 
-~~... • proper procedure (or student ID _UaD 1II .... 1iIted. -=aled, org ..... tioas. j 
-rty 100 ott..-- bafe '-..... '"'!._~£~L'liperatlooal praCtices . 
aad IdBed willie repartaIy~ Del ~t were not compatible to~fram!JIIII=.::IroIa" . with University procedtlre. and -.~ ,...:: busi_l'!"ctices.'· Auditor Jack SUn-C:. ........ "!!'t..~_ .... at ~saidar..:.:=De.;O _~ of 
~1MIt 1 .. ...- .... tIItIIr U- III.... ",., 1171-73 BAC ~was _,111 . 
.......... --....... pro- ..... ~ 11- -- . . - .-~. AlleDdeaalpen. ...... - ~ m • em_ ', __ S 
,. .. I. .~ ...... ~ 7. !'13 
~ 
f , 
preuy good co~dering we had a 13,000 
defiCit CtIun the year before:' Clarke 
said .. ( - . 
Student Body President Milte Carr 
said he was uncertain where the $2.300 
. will come (rom. " but it will prcbably be 
talten out of tbis year·s BAC budget ," 
he said. 
Baier said the audit was one of three 
done this Call "on the three biggest 
student organizations-BAC, Student 
Government and Student Govemm""t 
Activities Council. We found DO illegal 
expenditures ... 
'Daily~ 
_ \ 
18. afll'r the close '01' Pl·l i l ioni,{~. Iu.. 
~iscuss pl"Ol.!r;Jms and nwdia t' \"tmts 
SChl.qu l~ by the e lrttion l'Omm i1t~ fUI" 
dl-h.aW un issues r~ le\'ant to tilt., ~1 udenl 
tru!\1 l't.' posi tion . 
-Atl~ndancc at 75 per cent or th,-se 
.seheduled programs is mandatory Cor 
candidatt'S. . _ 
- 1\0 campaigning will be allowed un· 
Iii Monday. No\,. 19. 
-Candidates musl a ssumf! rt'spon-
sibilily for th~ conduci of ' ,heir cam-
paiJ.:n \l"ork~. 
.. -A Hurd party may contest th~ elec-
t ion committt.~· s okaving a candidat~'s 
ri~tit 10 run . may ch3l1en~e names on a 
candidate's peti tion. and may protest 
• violations of calapa~n la \lo'5 bv a can-
didate. . _ . . 
- Violat ion or campa ign laws .... ill 
resull in d isqualification of the can-
didate and his or her nam~ will be 
removed from the ballot. 
-An elE"Clion comm ittee of t wo 
greJuate ' student s and two un -
derg raduat e ·s tude nt s will -be 
es tabl ished . Th is comm~ tlee will 
prepare petitions a nd ballots , hear third 
part)' chal lenges . decide if candidales 
are in violation of campaign laws. ajld 
" administratively interpret e lection 
laws" . 
- If elect ion committee rulings are 
contested , a judicial borad made up 
equally of Student Senate members and 
Graduate Student Counci l tGSC ) mem-
bers shall be JlPpointed to hear the ap-
peals. . I 
- Posit ion on the ba llot will be 
decided by lot. No party affiliations will 
be listed on the ballot aQll no ,!,rite-in 
votes will be counted. 
These guidelines were suggested by 
the ad hoc committee with the inten-
tions or giving all candidates an equal 
chance in the election and to discourage 
party affiliation , said Sharon Yeargin. 
executive secretary of GSC. 
Senate ·will be 
a-sked to back 
course in TM 
David Hubbard, a (ormer SIU 
student , will ask the Student Senate·s 
support in establishing a class on tran-
sce ndental meditation (TM ), ~im 
Kania . senate vice president. said 
Tuesday. 
The· senate is scheduled to meet at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in Ballroom A of 
the Student Center. 
Kania said the ad hoc committee's 
proposals for election laws for the Dec . . 
5 election of a student trustee and 
student senators may be brought up ror 
a senate vote. 
" I have not been contacted yel by allY 
committee member to be put ·on · the 
agenda: · Kania said. 
Other items on the agenda, Kania 
sa~St:i";'t Government a intments. 
- Funding or Sigma ~Ita Cbi , 
nat ional journalism (raternity. 
-Recognition of the Golr Club. 
-A resolution that the area of the 
street between Wilson Hall and the 
crosswalk in rront of Brush Towers be 
painted. 
-A resolution that the parking 
division be asked to move the stop sign 
on the east side of the ~treet to the east 
of Bnlsh Towers to allow pedestrian 
passage. 
-A bill designating Saturday as 
clean-up day. 
Old hmd.al new paoo 
BOIsE. Idaho (AP) - Hugo Kuehl is 
one piano student who doesn·t try to con 
his mother out of practicing so he an 
go play (ootball With the other kids on 
the block. 
Hugo. who just tItJIrted piano leuons 
• year ago, is IS. 
" If gives me sometbin& to put in IPY 
ti""':" he aplaiiled.···witbout baVing to 
sit home and twiddle -my thumbs." 
Students organize women's e~ort 'seryice' 
I " . ' . • • 
. _ ByTomFlDao . 
Daily Egyptlaa Slall Wrlte~ 
A gr~ of SIU students. concerned 
about women students walking alone at 
night. has organized a free ex~t 59'-
vice· for women residents of Thotlrp$On 
Point. : _ 
By diali'll! .ESC I (for Escort In· 
formlitiooY.the woman will reach one of 
20 vohmteer women' dispatchers. who 
lake turns Irorklng at Lentz HalL 
The dispatcher wiu send out a man 
from the office. if there is one ilIere. or 
she wiu call one of the 40 male volunteer 
escorts. who has ag~ to be on duty at 
his room for tbe night. 
'file escort wiu then walk to !be 
"'!lman's dorm . pick her up and walk 
with ber anywhere on campus. or as far 
COVf!rup" incident ~told " 
i.n lfcGovern campaign 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate 
Watergate commiltee was to!d Tuesday 
of .. cover-up incident in Sen . George 
McGovern" s California campaign 
organization. T-he testimony came as 
Ihe panel probed for Democratic dirlY 
tricks during the)972 presidential cam-
paign. 
The leane( contained a statement ' 
tha( "Nixon brings .the ovens to the 
)ll'iple rather than the people to the 
ovens," a reference til the Nazi 
slaughter of Jews during World War II 
and perhajlS. as committee counsel 
Samuel Dash suggesled. a comparison 
of American use of napalm in Indochina 
with Hitler's use of crematoria. I 
- ' .• The commiUeo: (hen called Paul Blftn-
dze. a Iil'" studenl at the UniverSi~y of 
California at Los Angeles. who t~ified 
that he was in ('ilarge of thE" M,cCovem 
into town as the leIepbpne booth by betliDnlDI of the quarUr _ 'DO repGrta 
Baskin Roblli.ni. To be escorted bome. of actual rape: -
the woman needs to call the service Community ReiatioM OUicer Doa 
again. White cbecked JIIlt the IopI ~ of 
Escort service is available every liability for the es&rt aenfce aDd 
night exCl!llt Friday and Saturday 1!om '- congratulated them for tbeIr inlerelt. 
p.m. to 1 a .m. Each :escort wodts.JlDl! of but !here' is DO official poIic:e pGIitIon'oo 
!be two night shifts every two ' weeks. the escort ~ce. . 
·Barry HaJirim.aon. organizer of the 
service. said~ went to RF's and asked There bas been DO offldallCr'eeDipg of 
them to circulate a jJetltion agaimt what volUDleen for ~:-w:e.~
he fell were .dangerous conel-ition. for ='of~ I :.n~oucb for ~ 
wom"!' walki;nB .alone on ~!"", . --1 or the rest. be said. " Wby would anyone 
Persons sIgnIng the petitIOn -were ' volunteer so much time unless they 
asked to at~ a meeting .. at which the were a good penon!" • 
escort servIce was organized. 
Halgrimson,reels the escort service . ~t ~ wC!"'8' '!A~ II8ed the eAcort 
was badly needed . Tbere were three smet!lt.w .. initiated October 29. 
rapes in the first three weeks of school." Ha\griDJson. &ald. 
he 58id. . "We bad a problem with trust in the 
Assistant.Securily Officer Edward beginni!'J. but thlDgS are picltlng up . 
McCue said there has 'onIy been one ~. 1 thinlt it will gain popularity by 
attempted r.~pe report since ~e word of moulb," be said. " 
VeSCO apprehended.; 
... . 
u.s. see-ks extradition 
Committee counsel . meanwhile. were 
instruct.ed to make a renewed effort to 
set up 'I meeting at which members of 
the rommiltee could question President 
Nixon about the Watergate scandal and 
other campaign actj...vities. 
Michael Heller. a 19-year-old Mount 
Hood. Ore c .- Communit y College 
studen( . testified that he worked in tbe 
Democrats for Nixon headquarlers in 
Ihe Los Angeles Jewish community. 
campaign headquarters in.. the same J 
nighborhood where Heller worked for NASSAU . BAHAfoIAS (AP I-Fugitive . Ronald Spires, ~S. amba ...... r to 
the Bahamas. saio late Tuesday that 
the U.5. would be represented by a 
Nassau attorney at the extraditiorr-
hearing. . ) McGovern workers in the same · 
neighborhood helped .distribu(e 
numerous anti-Nixon leaflets. he said. 
including one he termed "as low and 
dirty as yO!' can gel." , 
Thatlean"'l. introduced as an 'exhiblL 
"as headlined "Nixon is Treyr ' and 
~as attributed ilr Ih Jewish Campaign 
10"End the 'lndochina Holocaust . Treyf 
is a Yidd~5h word . meaning not kosher'. 
unclean or . as a later witness inter-
preted il in ~'OI1text . "'Nixon is a no- ' 
/toodnick ... 
(Co-\tirued fnm pogo 1) 
ordinance was not passed. " The action 
prOpo&ed was a solution to !be problem 
of enforcement. 
"I would like the legal question 
cl.eared but this mighJ be months before 
it is resolved." Vineyard said. 
Vineyard suggested the city should 
Nixon. financier Rohert L. Vesco was arrested 
Brindze said a man "'ho identified Tuesday a( his Nassau bank on . a 
himself as a member of a radical federal warrant seeking his extradition 
Jewish grQ!Jp against the war came to to \he United Slates. 
the headquarters and asked to have _ Vesco.:rI. was picked up in tbe o[Jices 
'duplicated 3.000 copies of the leane< ~. o'l1iis pahamas Commonwealth Bank 
-which' was promoting a rally against a by AsstJ. Police Commissioner John 
local Jewish .candidate " 'ho had endor- Crawley on a U.S. arrest warrant. .; 
sed' Nixon. vesCo was released on $75,000 cash 
. ~ hond as an extraditiOn hearing was set 
Brindze test ified he ga,·. permission for next TuesdaJ-. 
for the copies to be made. on an office Vesco' s firiancial documents were 
machine: but told (he man he was ac· confi'i!"'tl!d and he was (old 'not to try to 
ling unofficially . contrary to McGovern "1eave the Bahamas without official per-
campaign policy and would no( permit mission. 
his workers to help distrbute the . The 'U .5. attorpey's office said the 
leanets. arrest was based on a July 20 fraud in· 
pass ·the ordinance and drop it iI . the. 
slate says it is i\legaL "There is no evil 
intent. Tbe i11egality would be 
technical." be said. 
" If .the home rule powers of tile city 
weren't granted to be exercised. then 
there is no use baving them." Vineyard 
said. 
dictment accusing Vesco of falsifying 
. records of a firm he headed to cover up 
the embezzlement of some of the firm's 
funds. 
Vesco is also a cndefendant with for-
mer US. Atty. Gen. John Mitchell and 
ex -Com merce Secretary Malrlrice Stans 
in a conspiracy caSe in which the two 
former Cabinet officers are accused of 
obstructing justice. ' 
EmiSsion standard termed 
, The Bahamian AUy. General 's office 
said U.S. authorities asked for the ex-
tra<\ition on Nov. 1 and swore out !be 
arrest warrant the next day. There was 
no explanation for the delay in the 
arrest. 
Bahamian Fore.ign Minister, Paui A'd~ 
derly said he s igned the extradition 
warrant after receiving what he called 
a "proper" request from Spires last 
Thursday. -
Adderly said in September that inac-
tion by,..u.S. plIicials. no( island of-
. ficials. was causing a delay in acting on 
the possible extradition. 
He accused the US. Justiee Depart-
ment of not responding to requests from 
the Bahamian Olief Magistrate for 
more legal information on .\lie U.S .. 
charge;- against Vesco. . 
Adderly said the Bahamas "has been 
surijected to a considerable amount of 
iII~nformed commo:ot" from the press 
in connection with U.S. efforts in the ex-
tradition. 
" Most . ifnol all . this comment has by 
accident or design been calculated to 
convey the impression that the 
judiciary in the Bahamas has in some 
way been at fault or indeed has im-
properly conspired to refuSe to have 
him (Vesco) returned to ~e United 
States." Adderly said in a Sept. 14 press 
conference. to be thre,lJ·t to auto industry 
J;J:IICAGO (AP') -The president of 
FOrd Motor eo: said Friday automotive 
emission control standards pose. "the 
moat serious threat to our bUSIness since 
World War II." . 
come further faster than otherwise 
would have been the case. 
, " But that doesn ' t alter the basic limits 
on our technology or lack of definitive 
knowledge about the levels of control 
really 'necessary to protect public 
health." 
Job evaluations face dela·y 
The auto industry . however. bas made 
more progress in controlling engine 
pollutants ·· than any of us thought 
possible." said Lee A. -Iacocca in 
remarks prepared for the 1973 National 
Plastics Expotlition. 
"Having our feet held to the fire bas 
been an extememl), painful e X-
perience." lacocca ... d . ' !But in all 
Candor I must admit it's 1ikeIy we bave 
Scouts to meet 
The Ford executive said 1970 amend· 
ments to the Clean Air Act " set im-
possible control slandards whi" were 
arrived at in a nonscientific manner and 
without public hearings. 
Iacocca conleDded !be natur'a1 forces 
of a free manet can be a valuab~t 
in solving the nation's problems. 
Air search. begins 
A search betlan Tuesday nig:': for a 
The Egyptian Council of Bo Scouts light aircraft believed !lown in the 
wi\l bold-ria montbly board ~eeting Soultjem Illinois area . The plane was 
Tburaday. Nov. I; in the Student Center reportedly enroute from St. OIarJes. Mo. 
BaIJroom A at 7:30 p.m. to Birmin&.ham. Ala. 
~ to liE. S~"scout. The aircrafLWu reportedly laat' seen 
eacutive of the EIMItiAn Council, the at 51. Charles . Mi.souri Sunday aI-
primary tlacuuion Will be the pouihle ternoon. • . 
:~~ of the . St ~ ~ area The I11inois Wi of the Civil Air 
The m~ opeD to the p'Ji>lic. ( Patrol (CAP) ha':te:. authorized to 
. coocIuct a four state .earcb mluion in 
Correction ~~ .=th~ in Kmtucty. 
Air D1i11ois Airlini'S Dew aircraft was Eleven DIaDes aDd 70 JIelde are ex--,--~, identifiied ' headI' . '),eded to fake part in tbIi alfuIon The ,~y . 1ft a !lie 1ft ~ buildD& at the WI11iamaon c....ty 
=-y s. Daily Egyptian as an SlU Ail1!«t,. Dear "arioD. will 'be the 
The' new IIIrboprap, a ltawbr Sid- / beadqUUten for !be MUCb. 
deIey 'HI. will make a pre-inaugural Anyone that baa any information 
~ ~~~~. bepul ~.!be aircraft abouId call __ 
.< 
. \ 
(Co-\Iirued from pogo 11 
meeting and it is " very doubtful" the 
reporl will be made Thursday. 
"I have talked with the committee 
members over the phone and done 
.some paperwork ." Ellio(t said. "but we 
don 't have it done yet." 
The board is expected to approve a 
revised funding scheme for the pha~ II 
renovation of McAndrew Stadium. The 
new resolution asks the board to ap-
prove bids for tbe project with the un-
derstanding that the contractors will 
cut down costs by $375.000. The bids are 
presently for $2.4 million . some $500.000 
over original estimates. 
To eliminate the $375.000. the Com-
munications Center·and some seating in 
the west grandstand wiU not be built. 
The ~'her: 
Additional funds from university 
,organizations will malte up the dif-
ference in COSI. 
, Thursday'S board meeting wiU be the 
flf'Sl for an Advisory Panel of con-
stituency heads from university gover-
nance bodies. The Advisory P)lDeI.was 
established at th~ recommetMlation of 
Elliott and wiU sit in a speCial section. 
Some representatives from tile Edwar-
'dsville campus also are expeded to at-
leDd. 
John Hawley. president of the Univer-
sity Senate and a member of the Ad-
visory Panel. said the panel may apeak 
to a tuition proposa\ if one is brought 
up. He said the panel feeb tax money 
sbouId be equaUy distributed among 
private and public institutions. 
SlU President David Derge will make 
a statement to introduce the' panel. 
Hawley said. 
Cloudy and cool 
Wednesday : cloudy and cool with uie high temperature in the low • ••. The 
probability for precipitation 45 per cent. "1Dd will be rrom the s to SE at 5-12 
mph. Rela~' bwnidity., per cent. 
Wednesday : ~. cool aod a ., per cent cbanae for driaIe. The low 
temperaure ' ID the upper .... 
'lburaday! Fair cool with the higb around the niiddIe' .... 
n-Iay'. higb on c:8IIIpUf ... 2 p.m .• low _. 4 a.m. 
(loforillJltion SWJPIied by SlU geology ~~ .... ! 
..... ~ ra.-. ·~7, "'''' 
How the ~QOnists 
call the, shou 
-"'--~--...-. ..... -..,,.-... _-- --
Editorial 
The commit,tee' to lynch ~ president 
The Commilll.'<! lu Lvnch a !'r't.'sid<.'f11 ICLA!' ) was 
.baving a st<A'"my session. • , 
~exlacutivc l·ummittc..'C sat like rc..w.al lords at a 
table up rrot'lt in the mt."l ... i~ nH,m while thl' rnem· 
bers laiq siCJ.:e to -them with a~umcnts . 
"Shouldn't' we be rair abuut this?" came a l.T\' • 
from the nwr. . 
"Ah. . ,lulely nul ~ shllut\.'lf Srl<.'(.'d . vk-c-<:huirj>crsllll 
of CLAP and (firmer hL-ad uf the lucal "~kG(Jvern 
l·ummiltc.."C. ""'ti! Ics. ... fait' we arc. the hl-tlcr chanc.."C' 
we have to gt.1 him. Thal 's what l''Uunts-nut rair-
rx... ....... .. 
... ·1 agn..-c,'· chimLod in ,the trt.·a. ... un.. .. ·. also head flf 
the Civil Ubcrtic..os As.9JCiatiun. "His J.:uill has bet..11 
proven in the newspapL'f"S. We don 't want a trial ur 
anyone usin..: fat-is to l.·unfusc us. String him up ~ .... 
. ''.But Ic.. . ·s ~1 lca.'it have a sbtWi trial ," surnL"(me 
dcmand<.od . .. :thai wlluld make il look reasonahle and 
fair. " 
" A J.!CJud idea:' shrilled Ihe sc..acrc.. . an·. " We want to 
Inc. like we arcn ' , bilWliC..-d-cven -lhuu,,:il we arc." The 
st."<..-relarv was al~, he,ad uC the 1cK:.a1 hranch for 
Slutk.onts rur Civil Hights . 
" Nu! "~oll'ntd Ihe chairpcrs(HI. " L.vO( .. ," him ! 'j'hY 
'. / 
bc... Sfl hYIMK:ritical al)cKlt it ~ .. Hc had b~"t'I~ Ihl' (:a~n · 
pus Icadl"-UrStudl'flts Dc .. ·stmying SOd4..·t~· ISDSI and ~ 
saw t..fTur1 S at mc;d..,.-at iun ~ altc.wpts tu split tht, 
p:u1 y ... A. .. mut:h \'iolcn ~ possiblt.·. as soon as 
pussihlc..'. and dun" wen,'\' about dt.otails.·· In.' dc.·(:lanod 
lu h is rdi'l\\' .mt.'mbcrs ~,r tht., l'xt.'Cuti\"t.' ('urnmittce. 
"Thal u;lr ht.. the..' sal\'aliun uf the ~CJ\·tml(~lu :· 
nw..y ·all ncKkkod ' in ~rt..'\.·ml'nt. indudin..: the 
Sl"t.Tclan' wou ~d Sl"i..'fI the light. 
" But :we..' I'\.'ally l'an ' , ' (·x,)(.'<.1 tu lynch :\iXl l l1:' 
SUItll'culC ubjt.'<.1t.>d . 
" What will we du"! suml'unc shoullod. 
··W .. • have lu Iyoc'h someol1e': ' dloclan.-d '1114..' 
c..'Kl'Cutin.' 4,.'ummith .. "l' io unison. ~ 
" Well: " SU~l.-stltd ,hl' chair-person . ··ff Wt.' can ', 
lynch· Nixun . we ' ll just Iyndl tht.· uni\"~'I'silY 
. 11I,.'sid(.'nl-1 Ihillk he's a R~'Publiean 100:' 
As thun.' \l'CI'\! only a ft."'" murmers from the noor. 
this Inntion was l'OnSidL'n.'d l"arril..'<i and thev wenl Hut 
tu do ju~1 tbal-in the name or rainless. reason and 
ju~ic..'\.'. . 
.. 
....... HUaDd 
Stucleal Wril8 
Words worth reCalling 
--SeIeded uUenuoces of Rldlanl M. Nix .. ; happens when you RO \.0 whal is really a police slale. 
",priJIIed St. lAaiI ~-IIiIp_ Yuu can' l lalk in your bedroom. You cani I<llk in 
If we arc lu n.'5Iure urder and respect for law in your S11111'1( room . You don ' l lalk on Ihe lelephone. 
Ihis """ntry \here is"'{ne plaCe 10 begin. We are Iluing You don' lalk in the balhroom. As a mailer of racl. 
II' have a /lew Allurney Gem ... al of the Uniled States. you hear .aboul going oul and lalking in the garden. 
-ACcepUIn~.., speech. Republicab r Y!IS. I have walked many limes Ihrough gardens in 
Nalional Convention, AU/: . • • 1968 .,ariuus places where I had 10 'alk .aboul something 
. '~ the sek'Cliun of Archibald Cox-who served _::,..:::enlial ,. and you can'11all< rven iri fronl oC a 
holh Presidenl Kennedy and Presidenl Joh-.,as -An inlerview. April 16. 1971 
sulici~'ir ~cneral-as the speci,1 supervisor:; . .. 
1'l'tIlj<.'Culor for mallers relaled lu the case, Atlorney ",., .(merican PI!!l('le are fed up 10 h~ willy 
Gcn~ ... al-desi"nale Richardson has demunstrated his ~iol~ and lawlessness. and lhey want candidales 
"wn dL~ermi""li"" lu sec lhe lrulh broughl .oul. Hr-- who lake a stronll stand against il. 
Ihis err"rt he has my full support . -Press conference. June 19. 1969 
1hc cXL'<.-ulive privil"lle will nul be,u.voked as lu 
any tt'Stimooy concemin~ ~ible ~criminal conduct 
ur discus.~ioos or possible criminal cond&t. in mat-
I<-rs I>rL'SC"'Uy under inveslillalion. including .Ih( 
Wal<..-,:al e arrai ... and lhe all"lled covo!l-...., . 
- Presidenlial stalemenl. May ~. ~ 
One uf the nperalive principles.of·a free society is 
Ihal mm are accounl<lble ror whal lhey do. 
-;-Presidenlial stalemenl . May'. 1968 
I am nol like alhletes who become so concef1led 
aboul whal is wrillen aboul lhem and whal is "lid _ 
aboul lhem Ihal lhey don'l, play the game well. 
- Tek'Vision inlerview. March 16. 1971 
l1lc AmL"t'kan people want peace. We believe in pea,..... We have foughl four wars in Ihis cenlury 
because~ we wanted peace. 
- Television address, Oct . 14. 1969 
I would be I"" firsllo admillhall'm just as human 
as anybo!1y Bse. : . 
-Television inlerview. Jan. S. 1971 
You lalk "bou" a police slale. LeI me lell you whal 
Back ...... ,/Iel '-
'For 100 many years money was short and people 
couldn'l afford 10 buy lheir own wannth. Now thai 
unemploymenl is down and people have money 10 
bum. Ihal'S probably whal Ihey' lI be doIiiirwilh it. 
..... Merriuey 
Daly EIYJItiaa 8&aIr Wriler 
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When we consider where we would like 10 be and 
where we would like 10 live . .. Ihis 'is the \).!!Ie and 
Ihis is the place.J would wanl 10 live. 
-~ov. 30. 1969 
I like Ihe job I have now. bul if! had my life 10 live 
ov",' allain, I'd like 10 have ended up as a sports 
wriler. 
-Televlsion inlervie;.. July 22. 1969 
My Administf.ilipn has gillen priorily 10 combaling 
crime in our nation 's capital. 
-Budget message. Jan . )C. 1972 
The new lest for classifyil1R secrel documenls now 
seems 10 be not whether lhe publicalion of a 
documenl would afrect lhe securily or the nation, bUI 
whether il would arrect the polilical securily or the 
Administration. 
-Speech as a California Senalor. 1951 
II can lruly be said thai we have changed America. 
• -Acceptance speech. 
Republican Nalional Convention. August urn 
Letter 
What a committee 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
The nonsense. \he hyJlC)Cri$y. and perhaps \he 
abysmal ignorance of this administration 's 
Academic Excellence "vision" is revealed by \he 
notice oC 30 October rrom J.K. Leasure indicating \he 
Academic Excellence Review Commillee oC this 
Universily. Alphabetically. the.>' include : a studenl, 
~oo( Instructional Materials. a leacher in \he 
ScIIooI oC Technical ear--s. a leacher of Speech. a 
Dean or \he School or Engineering and Technology. 
an Assistanl Dean oC Agricullu",. Aa Dean or \he 
College of Human Resources. a ProCessor of 
Sociology. a Proressor of Physiolo,y. aDd a 
ProCessor of AocounlaDcy. Need anyihlllll else be 
said about a Universily (aic) \hal !wi teachers of 
Art. English. History. Languages. Phil ...... y. 
Physics; .which haS a ' te.der who discusses \he 
Uni~~cago and lIIorthwestem Universily 
as "privat~ ~." 
T~e pres.!.dent investigates. himself 
.' - - --- ...... . _ .. 
, 
B,· .-\rthur Hop .... 
- Ch'ronidt> FE'3turf'S 
... 
II 's bl'<.'UIUIIIJ.! il1l'fl'.ISII1),!I\' ,: It'ar thai I Ill' C.'tIUIlI Q ' ~ .. 
IX'ing run by I \\"u n1l'n. 10m, i!" tlf ('ltur~· . thl' 
Pn'sidt'nl. And till' utht'l" i:o' . tl f (""ur~. XIXtll1 . 
Thl' Pri·sldl'nl. (.·undUl·I~· fUrl'lL!1l ~IIJ~l1rs. c,'..,ll f,'rs 
\dlh 0 ... KiSSi;E.:l}.!"" Inri dt>ll,,(,j·s Prc."!'ldl'ntlal ; icl -
drl'SSt.'s . :\1 ... ~ fx b.4n dml1.!t' lIl" \\ire1aps. 1M.'rSUlI-
net. ('a mlllligil :'O lltlihuliuns . lI1d huldinJ.! pn .. ":'O!'O «:UI1-
ft'l't'Il("(.'s lu ki~ tl1(.' pn.'s." ! Iruurul SOIlW n \ul'l' , 
Fur l'xampll' in his l .. sl pri.'s." (.'Hllfl' fl' lll' l ' . :\1 r . 
l\;ixon defc.!ndt"<i thl' Pn-sidl'nl. Surt uf. While.' "1114111." 
tJlought Ihl' Pn..'sidt.'111 wa:'\ sh c.' II -shuc.:kl'(l and lInahl .. • 
io act :' Ifuthing. he.' said all in lin.- sa n\l' st.'nlt',wl', 
\\ill " afft"':( I1ll' in duinJ,! r..ny jub:' 
Sly il}nu('ndot.-s Iikl,this ha\'l~ naturall~" widc.'m'<i till' 
.-in Ihal has bt."t.''h J.tl'owinJ,! 1H,.'IWc.'C,·n Ihe.' Iwu I11l' l1 III 
I't.>cent Illunlhs. It ·s littll' wllndl'" thai thl' Pn'Sicle.'nl 
made fi\'c ',ips in OfU' we.oek lu Ill s l1luUlII ~i nl'.p C:'II1lI' 
David lrideawav lu c.·onfl'r Sl'<."ff.,th· with Mr. Nixu". 
The gruwirlJ!' split bc.'IWf.'t.'n thl: Iwu 1e.'adl'l's. in -
siders rcpol1 . culmi nated in ~l dramatic.- lll'ud1)1\ 
-·clash just the oIh<!r ni!:h!. 
. ~+ + + -
The Pl"Hitielll : I'm sorr\". Dick. My d~isiun In hand 
over' the tapes to JudJ.!t: Sidcu is irn .' \·okuble.'. 
Mr. Nixoa : But all the work I W(."l1I 10, si r. 10 l}l:CJtl"C:1 
voc..ir eXL'Cul i.ve privi l ~t' . your Pr~idl'nlial t,(lI1ficlc.'n -
iiaUty. your ConstiluHonal separatiun uf puwc.'rs-
firing Cox . bamboozlinj! old SCfWlur Sam inln a de.'ul . 
hoodW1nkin~ the pres.~ . , 
The PresideDl : I knuw ~'ou aCh.'<i (Jut uf the m,.blc.·s t til' 
motive..~. Dick , bw "my mind 's ma~l' up. r. Will hanel 
U\'t'" I hll~' l;ipt':O: 10 Iht' .Il1dg , ' hmlfllTH\,' .,:0: 
prtll11iS4.'f.I: .. 
:\11', Xhou : nUl ~'UU c.',IIl'1. :'11". • 
TItt' Pn'sidt"n'~ I mu:,I , l>'t·k . Turning m 't'r Ihll~' nim' 
14I1"-'=" I:' lit'" ulIl~' Ihlll,!.! IhOiI will r,·:,III!"t· lilt' ~;'IIIU II 'S 
c.·ulllid,·IIt·l',ij.l rn~' IIllt'J.!l'Ily , 
:\lr, Sixon : BUI ,\'IIU c.·;III·1 !»II·. 
Tht, PITsidrnl Cfl"ll\\11ing I ; ~uJl S;ly lll].! I C.·;III '1. Why 
Ull t'arllt " ',illl'l I '.' ~ 
~1~. SiXUlI IIh"SIIWtll~' I : lk"';HL .. ,"'"IWII "I' I ht'lI~ ar t' 
11l1s." lng . 
The' Pn'!iifirnl : (;IMI(I I.u ril ~ Tn-II uul of 111 lit"" \\"'11 . ;,i 
It'asl'l lh' ueld:, :I ft ' htoth '" Ihan fliu)" III IIlh' IIial Ih,' 
1>c.·:1II lapt' is Iht'n' , '111al"s Iht' , 'nidal 41IW, . I)It·k . 
:\11', ~ixcm 1\\IPIIl].! pt' l"sjl lI'alluli I'nlll1 hi S t"ppt'r liJlI : 
Vuu ~I\' lita1 Hilt":' t'l'Ut'WI. :'11" .' 
Tilt"! I·n'sifi~nl : Uf t'tltII ':'l'~ Ilt': 111 was Ih, ' tlllly 
\\'~ IIc.'t ·J.!ah' \ \ 'lIm'!'l" lul ink 1II, ·~tl lrt ·"l l y wllh Ih,' p l\·t' r· 
up. 'n,al laiN.' III' lIul' C.·"II ' ·t 'i':->.: IIIII" Will pn l\', ' 1I1~' i n· 
IInc.·t·IIt', · ulln' and fur all . . 
Mr. Nixon : .,Ma,·ht· tt"ltl"I11a1l t'l'ast'll II ,,"II"lr ht' 
hUI'I"II\\'l,<1 Ii. - ' 
11w Pn-sirlt-nl lash'''I I : II 's gUilt':' Why IS II ah\:l.\·s 
Iht' WIC.· (.'ri l'C.·;:11 thin,!.! Ili; 11 ,!.!'H."S \\TtI";.! '.' ,:,uddl"II .\· 
~Ispidllus I Wail ~ II \\';IS YUli whll t'l'a~"C1 il . 1>ic.'k , 
Wh\' did "Ull tin Ihls III IIW'.' Wh,' ""I \ uti (h 'SlI'U\' th .. 
--QJlt: plt"'t: o f '''' ,, It'IIl 't' lhal c.'lIul;I IWII\:" IItt· 111111 ;"""111. 
Wh\':' 
Mr: Nixon c IIltlPI II IIg hi:, h,(;,," I: Surnt'iul\\ 1)1' tit Itt" ', 
~il' , if"jus l ;:t·\'e.·'· tlC.'( 'wT, .. 1 lit 111l' rllu w,·rt ·, 
! I -; 
'nli s st :lh III Ilh' hll"k i:, IUII · IIHld, : 1.4.'1 t'\.t"·' · 
palriul . ft·III1\\' AlI1t·rl l·:lIIs : l'all.'" anulI,,1 .lIItl !»IIPPtI':1 
UUI' gn'al 1 ~j;w .. icl(,lIt ill III~ hUllr uf tTi:'l:' 
:\ml. 1I1c.·allwhil,', 1('I 's I1I1IH·.ad, 1\11' , ~ ' Xtl ll , 
.Hare brained "f ree. coll~ge". plan ,. 
At "a t irue when answers to pt'Oblems of fil¥:! ncin~ find t'llh, ',' s pat·,· 1)1" ill:'lnldlll'~ ~t.,·.iu): '·", 'r~'oll" 
hi~her education are ne:eded , an SI ':l tLustecs'-L'OIll- c.'mllel allt~ld . T:lxpa.n·~·s. all'(,;III.'" Jlaylllg Iwa nly III 
miltee has come up With a "solutJ(:m~at would SUPI)l1I1 IlIght'" c.,<lu(.'allllll , ,'t·r1 ,1111 1.'" _\\'u Il1d ntll hu.'" 
mak the probll'tn muc h worse. this sc..-h{·llw. . ~ 
It recommendl~ that Illinois J.lrovidc frc..'c.· A .... tlullinc.,<L it also c.·fIllld <I t'OII a I lt'a\'~' .hlu"-ttl 
ucation for all citCiens..uf the stalt' altending s tal l' pli\'atc.' c.'( IIIc.1-!c.·s ' wltid, dghl nllw fIt,,<1 inlTt'il ... rd StlJl· 
coll~eS and that s tate scholarsh ips for st~Cllt S ill 1)1)11, rathc.·r than ;:1 I1sc:al klllK·k III tht, lu:.ul. 
<private" colleR~ be c ut off, 111c.· III 'ul)(.·1' rc.·:I(:tiuli I" Iht'--nk"CIUni,· .... In t uitio" 
"I William W. Allen , Bloomjngton . chairmaJI til' Ihl' ", ... yult'nts a nd ~ra llt s pUIlltc.,<1 Htil ill tltt ' n 'ptn1 IS Itl 
committ e...ae. attem",ed to explainJhe sl3T1 linJ,! rl"{'OIn · c.'uITc.'t.'1 thc.'m, nul ;,:;mpl), lu pUI Ih,' t'lIli,'(' hlll'(h'III)11 
me.ndalion by sayin~ thai CUITent lIIinC}is I)ulit-.\' taxpaye rs' huc.-k..." , N'II" I" Ihc. .. ·c.· til(' s lij.!h lt·s t n'asun III 
akes higher educat ion " a riJ!hl pf thc..' pocw and a allc.·mpl hi ' 'CVl'I'S(' -,11l' ~ruwillg L,(HIIH..'ra ll\·(· .... pint 
privilege of the rich ," --Middle-income s tude..'fIts arlO bctWc..."C1I public: und "rival(' sclmuls. Wt· nc.'('(1 hulh , 
caught in the middle . hc. says. • 111t' Il:Itiuu has .... C.~;IIM.'(I ~l't';il ht·'wfil .... 1" '1)111 a 
Allen is wrong in concluding that a t-ulleJ!e. pluralist ic c.lIflucat iullal syst c.'m , Tllc.'rt · ~In' lIu-gl'uunds 
educalipn is a right . and,tl herefore it shuuld be.. 10 abandllll Ihis fl't.'t.'Cinnr uf thuic.'c.' fur .. lI1ul1ulilhic 
provided free, If this falladoos assumption were t ruc. syslem Ihat ~'(Iltld he."C.. . mU' nogilllt'ntt"Cl ami ,·xll"'t'mc.·ly 
it could make highe r education nut onJy imme..'fl.Sely . (. .... .stly. 
more costly to' ihe public bul far less mcanin.:ful 
than it now is , • 
, It is doubtrul thaI coll~es and univt!l"'Silies (.'(mld . -St, Louis Globe--Dt-mocrat , 
( 
/-
. < 
Self~discipline for· doctors. 
- Who a£Sciplines doctors who art! int"fJmpcH:nt In 
Ihei'r . work or outrageous in their .... (:hargc:~ ·: 
Thl" .... lically. the medical prof~sion ilself. IP lu;" 
I1wuntillJ.! volume of malpractice ,SUIlS. ) In practlce.: . . 
1I.,. th<! sclf-/:ovemmenl oflhe medIcal prufesswn.1I 
tUIII ufll'n l'x islS only on paper, . ' . 
TI,,' 0<1. 29 issue of the Jou·rnal of the Amero""n 
~lc.'<iic.-al Associalion ronlains an editorial signed by 
~I\\"ill ~ Hol"",n. office of !be general counsel. A. 
~1. A. II' <·'''lCludl"S. ··Ml-dical societies alone and '\ 
.. 111c.'clic.-.. tl suc.:ic.tfilOS in concert with boards of medical 
l' X~11I1 inc.' I'S . . , must impose d iscipline when it IS, 
I\'asunablv t"~llllod lor and must puhlicJZe their ac·--· , 
'I inns SCI ti ll.' failh or the public may be restor~." )-lr , 
Huhtlan cti!'OwiSSt!s a s mere excuseS the contention~ 
th'll disc: iplininj.! dlK'lurs \\'ill invite laws uit s or con-' 
:-;ti lulc.· unac.'Cc.optab1c.· cri l icism of a fellow physician 's 
jiKill1t'nt , , " . 
I"L,I JUlll' thl' nl'W p,-esldenl-el<;<=t of the A. :\I . A .. • 
1>" .. Malc. ... lI11 C .. Tudd , said at Nc.~\\' York , "~tne(\' · 
!in' ,)t'I ' n'nl tlf thc.' du(:ltlrs ~U"l' duin~ u J!(1O(i job hul 
Iht, ,;Ih,'r 5 IH.·" c.'c.·nt an' j.(l'ttinJ.! u~ inl" tl'uuhJe and 
\\"t' shuu:rt takt''' finn st.md :Igainst Ihem ." Dr. TfJ{lfl 
Ull!t"Cl dIK'lIn'S III 1'':'t1ih' \\'i1lin~l\' uJ!ainst "bad ~IP' 
, pl ~"S," ttl cll'tI~ Ilwlll' fi'llIl nIt'1I1~ )t'rsh i p I~ mcdic.-a 
a SStK' l<UilMts, ami Itl u n.!t· I'l" ',M.:,allun fl f thc.·II' '' II(.'"Cn~c.·, 
.. In p" ' Ic.·l in '.- .. 
II I~ lIut Hilly puli ltc.·tan~ ,wilu sililUld hc.· ,,·Ihl{'al. " 
1t '~H 'h('rs whtl shulIld hl' ac.TtlUlllah lc.·. Ducl .. r:.. Sl1l'tl . 
h(' 1'l"Clui n.'f.I - hy SUIIIC."C.llt·-11I IIIl't.o( IlllI Ul1 lUl11 .. l a ... · 
claw!'i til' c., .. lIlpl'lt·m', ' i!' 1 )I'~ u·tkc.· :uuI J'c.·aSllllahit·,.· ... .. , 
in -r\illillg , If Iht\ 1I1t'llu'al i U"'ult-!'oo. .... 1I111 \\111 IIfJI I·C.':' I~ 
IHtltn ' ilst'll'. it IS 111\' 11 in).! ,!.!tI\" 'I'II Il1"ll l I .. till ~I 1\ ... . 
n·'·'· anti tofft'( 'Ih', ' jill! til' ~'l f-(lt .. d "ltlH· h~ , , 
lIu"Ch,ral ,,!""f(·S .... IUIl would hc.· 1: : li lt' pUhlic: 1111,,' 1 ' -
, -('hit'aKa "I'i l '~" 
The justice said 
IS,' M. H. Williams 
'1'11 (' Y" ;U' IS .t~, ' I!ilt' LIIllIt'l1 SI4Il to:-. Supn' IIlt' llll, 
;k' ~; ~~ .~: ~ 1:~·II:,I,:c ~::~ ~ I c I;:l'~~: I~~~I ~ I~; ;1,I,t . ~! ~I~':: I .~I, .; :,'.I I\~: ~;~~ :~,~ . :;~~ '~\I 
uf ;', l1Iajw' 1I11 :..c1"tlH·;im ... . UII~'S Ihc.' Fc.!(It · r~l: CUll-
~ llull "lI Wl lld l gual"'''lh~ " ""J.'~ dtizc.·fl a Inal " ." 
jln'Y 1I\" 'I'I',d,' ~:rh' la\\" ,' \",~ . huhls Ihc.· C 0 11l1 . 
Ag l't>t·UlJ,! , Mr. ,Ill .. t ic.·, ' BI;:wii s.lIci : 
.. .I am , 'c' r·y haplJ~' III ''')lI MII"I thl!» .. "il·l·lI\"t 
In·cH. 't·!'>....,. thmugh whldr tllII· ClIlIl'l ha~ ,. Ill'h~ : nllsi \,.11 
Ih\' s pt'4.' ific.· Hill nf HI J,!lu s prulc.'l 'IIUIiS apphc.'ahle It-
tht' St~lt" s III Iht, sa rnt' ~II 'nl Ih,'~' an' appli{'abt(' ~ 
Ihc.· Fc."CIl'ral (;H\'C.·,'lIl11l·nl. 
" AmllnJ.! thL'St· .. 11,..lht· riJ.!hl tolnat ~IY jury dt'c'u lt'd 
ludav , Ih t· riJ.!ht :tJ.!ill II s l cOIllJlcl !t'd sl'l f-
·1I1c.'riin inaliulI , Ihe.' rt..:hl lu C.'tlUl l"ul. Ihe nghl tu COUl -
Jlulsury P"'K'l'SS fur "·llncs."l"S. IIw right .t<J <',ollfrolll 
\\'~IU"S."i(''''' . I he.' riJ.!hl lu a spc.."tod.v and publa,' trial. a llJ . 
Iht, "Ight III hc..· 111 .. "'C f,'urn unreasonable S('arl'hc.~ and 
S4.'Izun's," I Duncan \" Luuisian.1. ~ L .Ed . 2t1 491 I 
DoiIy.£alpti.,. ~ 7. 1973. po..,.,. ' • 
. ' -\,I .... . .... . . .... ~t;;:t::! I~ _ , .yf' 
, 
~--------------------------~------~----~----~\----~~----------~----~----------~--~.~'~----~ 
. ,SIJ1!phony. p.erf o ..man~e 
~ I ' . . 
- , 8poil~d by. 'lousy c'onductor' 
By Daft ...... I · ~passages with. 'a bUmpy-rather . ween the garish musical lOne colors 
DIIIIy EoJIIIa _ Wri!er tI\an n'lid-Iell hand. Pertutps she . " nd the excessively wide range ct , 
~ ~ interpretation to con- dy"amics made the composition 
U's'fru$trating to bqr I' good-Dr- lraSl the piaoo.with the deep blue very disjointed when viewed as a 
dIest ... let....... x:'a 1000Y con, tone .coI ..... Q[ the orchestra. At any whole. The loorth !JIbl ... .., . however. 
ductar. . rate. the lao.-of smoothness in her hung together pretty well . but the 
And that's the Detroit Sym- playing was not only mi.sconceived. ending was cut. . 
I'I-y's MOIIdv night, performance but irrilating. If Stravinslly ,'OOld have hoard . 
fit S'hryocS Audi"toriwn m a nutshel l. Al so irritating was R.;v'!l"s Munday ·n ighl 's bUltherin~ uf 
For the Detroit Symphooy's tour, "&lero, " but me.cannot heavily " pt.-troushka." he would have had _ 
. Rafael Frunbedt De 8urgQS mose criticize the quality of the Octroit De ~~os ubJileratt.od. And with my 
. to program pieces that are so . ' SY!Ilpl'lony's performance. Ravel blt.SSlnJ,,:. 
trequent1y beard that one could dub wrote "·BoIero " with sucha constant So now we arc lell Vo1lh Glinka's 
them crowd-pleasing warhorses . repetition of rhythm and melody <Jv..'rturt.' to " H.ussian and Lud· 
Which does not rpean that the tom· that the resulting effect is com · mila ." which Vo'3s-thc (flly inolTcn-
positionS are necessari ly bad, but parable to the Chinese wateT tor· sive pitn..' on the ~ram. l n fact . it 
Simply that they f are crowd ' lure, no matter who performs iL De was impeccably played. And De 
. pi......... Burgoo' judgment in programing . /lalrgos' loog legato pIlrases clipped 
.thls shallow fn usic is highly at the ends suited the overture well . . .. 
questionable. The Detroit SymphonY'"$ cello 
C ~ 'ReVJe0,' w. ), The most complex and innovative ~tion posse~ an ex~tionally composition (J1 the DnJl!ram was <n~ tone, w~lch was at. ~ts best Stravinsky's " Pelroustdca:-" which dunng the Glinka COlDpo:$lUon .• ~~!~t =d~%f~::::r ":v~~~t l~g~ir~~,~~o:~~~ 
what they can do. But Dc Burgos a capable eDs~ble. But they 
oolr~iouslY·" abridl-t(.od the pij.occ. deserve a much' belt'.,. conductor c:.,~bnj::f~~e:n:!= The ('irs[ 3S shimmL·dOJ.! pug~ of than De ~~ . .... no has the taste 
the S(:orc Wt..'f"C igoon<d. as He and musica' j~mL'f1t of a high 
for a virtuoso pianiSt. Monday Burgos beJ!an "Petrou.'ihka·· with SLil()lJI drunS major . ~ 
nig)aCa pWaist was Cristina Ortiz, 
• vAio baS ac:hieved a higb~ of the " Russian 0anc."C" IloassagC. v .... / 1 . 
teclanical •• comphshmenl at a TIM! Detroit Symphony's lihran.n _ _ CU t Y Lounge 
teader age. She bas mastered aU of explai~ after lhc.' Jll-"'form~ ~ 
:':n~ "!tlh~'::llbe coocerto . :::a.:.cu:"ho S<.~r:: t~t I::~~: patronage way up 
to:!~!n~~~ a~~~~ ~~ ':~ ~::i~S i:(.~t~ f:"~~~ i~ t;sc. d the new faculty Lounge in 
. piano. ahacking it from above dU!Aed hiin~r in an _unp~ram(.od the Student Center ·\It'as way up 
rather than from the side) her JX>r' m~'Of"e. Gi"!~c.z·s ':La J;loda dc TUl'sday followi~ :f"'":ar-zero 
formance. was not expressiVl' and Luis AJonso extend,").! the IcnJ!lh pa.~~~~e C:er0:~Y !~tL 
musical enough to do the romantic m the cunc..'t..'fi that he has allt.."fTlplcd .. J Sh d 
concerto justi~. More speci fically , \0. ~un.e by shorl f!ni n ~ ~~oann~~direct:..m: the e~~i 
. , p.layed the tbluolh " andante", " Pt..of.rwshka: · . Center. said ~y. " . saw at 
~ And if tainpt."i~ with the score least 15 to a» people down there •. 
tom/ MOO( tlr,t,'f' ;:;~~..i~~~'u.!:a '~=~o:",::,; =~t:: ~i~Y':"~' ~..!:':.;.a!.! 
.... 
• . 01 short ilapce episodes instead 01 a The new lounge ;...in tile Old 
lei II :llarl al Sl U, tot.al cohesive piece 01 music . Each onent Room 00 the south end 01 the 
j,.o episode had it's own distinct musical Sludent, Center cafeteria. It is .open 
arjil.er Thm:k:lg; r; n[! personality. which exploiled Ihe C",!" 7 .... m. to 3 p.m. and allfaculty 
CJ' burlesq~e grotesque JDood of the .:~bers .. are welcome, Sheppard 
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will pI.·,.ece • . • Bu.t.the •• sharp._CO.DIr.OSIi·.t.bel.' ••• " •• IIIIII •• II!II." 
be 00 campus Nov. lI6 throIjgh 3D as 
partelol~ drive sponsored by 
~e drive will be held in tho 
St~!:~~::~~'~fjj~ 'rr:L 
Ctween 10 a,m. and 3 p.m. Tables 
will be.set up Nov. 12 th~ tS in 
the Student Cent.... '. 
Doooi-s also may sign up Nov. 16 
through 19 and Nov, 20 at Lentz Hall 
:~~=~:&I:'nnc:.:~~~ 
and Univ~ty Park. 
IhIsic requirements for ·giving 
blood .~ that a person be t8 Yel\!'S 
old or older and weiCh at · least tOO' 
poUllds. 
pra-nning-group 
to consider ideas 
for Cedar Lake 
1 P.M. SHOW $1.00 
INGMAR BERGMAN'S 
CRlESAND 
WHISPERS * * 111* 
* 
TtJII(JH(JW AT Tilt VARtITYI , : 
~'~ * ~~INBWE* me» ....... .;...... .. .* ****~**** **** : 
•
0 'Jeremy" : 
1I'Dl_ AT 7:00, 9:00, : 
* . * * """I! AT T. UlIIttI ".., * 
Nix~~.pl~J's to. out"i~e· conservation , prop~~ah 
WASHIXG~ I.AP I-Pr.s;~ J robl.m . plans 10 oulliD. n.~· ~r&~~~:i:;:::'!~: .. ith· bisWatqaLoproblems wilb · ~~~ldeaI.aftim.to -~::t:r~~r:;'u~e~Y"~f t~! ~:~!=.~~~d~~\~~!r. ~ to m~t \helJrOblem. m;~a1c~~=~~ ;-a..ru;;-,:!~=~~~ 
.. ~ to meet 8_ mountine ener,gy ~~nn~eduted ~ Tuesday af- ag~r:!;~.I.O~i~:;''''~~:u~:': ~i~~~~x::i~=~ r:&bt~~~d: W=le~~did nqt in-
T '," d lernoon ~on .. ilb his Cabinel to- option,.. ..... iD a ... reb f ....... ,. 10 _ .. I group ol_on aboud Air _ to _011 ' "thaI tho onti,., , we~ y IDJUre discuss ' .n.rgy shorlagl'S curtail usage or ... soIin. h .. ting f'orcoOoolhaINixoowillnot~n Waterpto_wasfoolishness," ' ~ • • aggr.\·alodbya cul~portsor and olhor luris and ~ .. I bav. lhe "n~ . ma,!I'" bow Ir.,al ' lbe ~~el&nenlSorlmproprielr aod 
ID Chicago fire Arab 011, H ..... 11 m .. ~ " 'llh leaSI impacl on lhe daily lives or ,,"Ilown. uweUu "a combiDationof 
~rauc-and Republican ieadPrS i\mericans. At.OM point. Ziegler said fiixoli some oolishnas." he ai~ 
CHICAGO IAPI - T"'en)y per, 
..... we... injured. three criticall . 
TUaday in an explosion and rrn on 
of .congress 00 the &ame subjee,.t Warren said White Houst' or· 
Wednesday morning. r:cial!.. but noc necessarily Nixon . 
The White House s.aid Nixon plans would ~ holding a ,erie}: <or 
"a ~series of sUlgHtions .and ae· nleetings bn f'nergy maltf'fS this 
tions" to be ~ accomplished both v,'eek Vo'ilnelf'Clf'd stale and local 
administrath'ely and through oHidals and rl"prf'senlativH of 
legislation and might choose 10 do so business. labor and consumer 
:!:.ed~!'~ru~t~o~1::-Zo~~~ 
C!'~ao mi1Iioa building al 125 S . 
.-Wacur Drive-Adams street and Ihe 
~ Chicago River';' bein& ....clod by 
the NortbenI Trusl Bank. 0100'" 
estimated dama,e al $1!iD.OOO. ' 
in an address to the nation. groups . 
John A. Love. Nixpn's energy WaJ'Tf'n1 also ackno"'ledged that policy .. dviser. has told th'e Nixon is Vo'f'igh ing OJ \'ariety of 
Presj~nl that in the long run. he potential s teps aimtd at dealing 
Saluki ·FlYing Team. 
A short cirCUit in a 12 ,OOO·Yolt 
transformer caURd the explaSfon in 
aD electrical vaull on tho ninlb'Ooor. 
firemen said. The lioe was being. 
inlpected by utility workers 
preparatory 10 -tumin& on power in 
,~ structure. ". 
Of the 20 persons . .Iaken to 
hospitals . 11 were Ireateq and 
re&eased. In additicx1 to the three in 
aitical condition. three were repor-
ted in fair -condition .. aod three in 
good condition . Those . mosl 
seriously injured were burned. 
Olhers sufrered from smoke 
g~ins tournament berth 
.... 
The SIU saluki Flying Team has 
gained a berth in lhe Tournamutl of 
Olampions of the Nalional Inte-· 
collegiate Flyin~ Asso('iation 
(NIf'A I scheduled I ... M;lY in St . 
Cloud, Minn. 
1!~~ le,am ~lMl Iht· n,.:iClna~ t'om-; 
Pl"Ulon last wt ... okmd a l 81-&0.114.' 
Parks Ai1voA In Cahoki ... 
inhalation. -
-... 
Constitution test not 
lndiyJdual award.'\ .... "t'f"l· won \' 
Donald Mool·rov,' . C.ilplain A.A. .... 
Buland. Ll'UI\' 8ull7.. Kt'f\lW Morris 
and Dic..* Harnmarl,and. !!l-Odc:tilioo. ~ 
tht' 'trolll n'l"t~cd SlO!OTtI h('ip with 
atM.· t.'X(X·OSt'S 10 tiM' naliunal 11K ..... . ~ 
Tht' n·J.!iollo.ll ('ummotilion wa~ 
~ spunson.od h)' P;lrk. ... t:oJltl!''-Si . 
requ-l-red for graduatl-on ~~~~i~~~I~i~ 11K' <-OnII .. ·i1i .. 1 
_ . , """" : '~i ll'vi lll' Area CoIl,,!:". Mid, 
.. dl t." Tt"!n('SSt"t' Slalt· Univt.,.sily. 
ir~:'~: r:o~~~eu~i~~~: re:~~s~~ru~O~t~d!~:s ;~J~~:~ r~1:a ru~~~~SI . UKlls 
to complde instruction in American from StU. • . Unin'f'Sity. Vina."nnL'S 
patriotism and the principles of , _ At the recommenda t ion of the Univt.'fSiI~· tX Ill inois and U.,i.,",.o,IO-...L.:.o 
representative goveriment plus 1..iraduation Appeals CommiUee. the or Nutre 'Damt' 
pr.oper use'" and Jtisplay of the t~'as abohshed as a graduajion ..-_____ '__ :...._-"'-, 
American flag . '"1'1iese' a-:e usuaUy requirement by Keith Leasure. vice 
covered by a Constitution test in pres;dent for .academic affairs. The 
gOYfrnmenl or history .. courses ne ..... po licy will lake effect im · 
take!l as part ottl(e General Studies mediately. a aw.:~~. SI U bel ieves mosl (ivil Service l"; R. */ 
students receive ~is insl..rUC.lioo in 
hi&h schoo'N.r~r college hef ... e pay ,proposal =~~~'issi~tIS~r!.~ath . L -, d '~ ~ .E·'. , 
=~==~nd~~m~ 4 .~ . res~lution answering ad. He said tho Universily of IUi~is 'f,) ~ answere "'1 
colleges are acceptiag certification miniStration recomme~tions f~ ~ 
from high school and gr.duatin&~ 21.1 per cent pay hike f~ CIVIl 0 
students without further instruction Sel"Ylce workers next year Will come .-.., 
The dropped requirement will noi before. lbe,Civil Service Employees ~ 
anect Gener,1 Sludi.. bours Counci1 IPSEC) WecIoes.:.;·. . • 
..&=~m;:~,to ~,!rac!:e ::.i ~o 12~a1~~~~;: ! 
acourses wbia offer the American , attend.eel b.y nani!o Or~can~r,. 
patriotilm material a, a part of executive VIce prestdeot and VICe 
GeDeraI Sludies in !be pul. presidenl for admini,lratiolf,  
Studenllido'DOtbavetotakeuyoi Ore&canin said Tuelday be will i 
_ counes DOW, but tho number 01_ mainly ~ an oboerver. 
' iii courae hours required r ... General There wilk£robably be a 51= :!s..re:-m tho .a":l .. ch =--=D~!..-c.;~d t: .-aodwbojllaDlO~teacber He,ler, CSEC chairman, Hesler 
ttrtifkllloo musl .till meel Ibe aid there may be a request fo~ a 
cortilkallon requiremenls in Ibe _ such meetln&, to deal wiIb . . • 
.. _en! area, . dvU aervice saIariea 
TONI Til I "_ 
• Once Again~ 
lOe 
.". 
7100 - 11100 
Join in the 
uTra.tion" 
At 
.< 
.. P .. r Plotter 
1..-____ ....: _ _ ___ . _ _ . _ ' . 
-"OUN9E Specials 
. .. At- 'he Oyster Bar:... 
.EVERY 
IMONDA Y NIGHT I 
During t,he football Game 
Fresh Oysters on the l/Z 
Shell fre~! with Cocktails. 
fried Must-rooms served 
Free! While Enioying 
. Cocktails in ihe Lounge! 
IFRIDAY NIGHTI · 
is Oyster Night! 
All the fresh Oyste,. on 
the lIz Shell you can eat 
for $2.?5 
FREE BEE'S 
.' 
Mike Allsup, lead guitar, and Jack Ryl~?~ , bass, or Th...,., Dog Night, I 
Sallijti perf orma'nce . will })~ 
, . ----- . . . 
all-student. productio~, 
Thf' haJ(·lime Marching Salukis Ci rclc~" and " In the Mood." One o[ Ma rching Salukis foo tball ap-
sho\4' 011 Saturday '''S S IU-Drake Ole numbers will fealure the Saluki ca r .. ncc thi s year .thcy ... ·ill 1>er -
football .clash wj ll be an all -slu<x>nl 1'wirlinJ.t Corps . -. form unce more this q~rter. at 
produc~ l~n . . Ca pping the progra m will be n.'Cconc..'erI .. Thc concert Issei (01' 8 ' 
. TraditlD!1 .1~ lcal~ .... th31 the haH· " Senior S::alute:' 1f medlcy V,m . [)cc . 10 In Shryock Aud.ilorium. 
time festivities a t the, la st hom" :J rrangCmt"nl~ng" p,J.1pand 
~e~eIY O~':~:r~yn ;;"se~~i~ ~1~'::l~·iCS~'~a. ., ,. OInks 1'01' lh(' 
the ~~1a rc hi~a luk.i s band . ~- The senior show will be "as ex-
cordlDgl~~m: Mike Hanes fia s "ti ling Dnd innovafivc as ever: ' t~mcd over art ,sf~c control. o( the DircctorHanessaid. Hanesdoesnot 
S •. DW 10 ~c 18 SCNor S3 1u1us. hesitate to turn his seniors loose.. he 
Tht~ scruors ha\'c arranged a lll h<.' said because ' 'the best ideas oCLhls 
nun~bers ~ a nd c~arl ed a ll th,' band· come rrom its -members:' 
Stere~ Systems 
C8 2 VI/,ay Radios 
Sony & Sy~an.ia 'TV ~~tii~~::-- ~.~~I~t theg:~deU:~~ l'hcSIU·OrakeCO!llesl a lso will. be 
"Goin ' Ou~ f My Head •. "Going in the last ga.,"c of lhe season featW'mg WE SERVICE AlIIYTHING 
. • ... gUL'S1 high school band. The lOG-
--
House debates 
new transit plan 
for Chicago a-rea 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - The 
Illinois -House suspended its rules 
Tuesday to allow the immedial~ 
introduction of a new plan to form a 
Reg~ n-ansil AulboriIJ(RTA l 
for the Chicago area. 
m:~~1 f!:b' ~t~lu~~::, 
was' billed as a compromiae between 
rival RTA plaus proposed by 
J)eolocraticGov. Daniel.Wal\r, ... aod 
=I~,:, ~;k ~=~~r w: 
_ 'I1>e Wal\r, ... and B ... ir plani' w .... 
debated by tb.. Senate n-an· 
sportaLion CommiUee Tuesday, 
wbUe tbe House scheduled a 
discussion by lull membenhlp 00 aU 
me mbe r , a ll · br3ss 1973 Swingin ' 
Mrass uf Effi ngham High-School . ill 
JX'rform ~tW'day. 
Although Saturday ma rks the la.;:1 213 So. III. Aye. ' 
Proudly announces a special .sale of 10% discourit 
an all gift items rv:1N thru Dec. 5, 1973 - Come in and 
see our variety elf international gifts and find out why 
The House Of Aladdin should be "Your First Thought 
In. Gifts .. Discover the magic of The House of Alad· 
. din. . 
'Unbetieveably tasteful g jfts to please your every 
whim - Nusk oil by Javan, onyx elephants from 
Nexico, PorCelain-and perfyme from France. and of 
course Alladin lamp incense burners from the East. 
Down.tairt 
... 
3 Dog Night doncert 
, r 
to je(lture multi-m,el/ia 
Three ()(,g Xi;:hl has df.,,\·e luped an 
all new mull i·meclia sho" ' for 
Friday 's (."OO(.'('rt 0.1 the Art.'fla . 
,.n~d1 wtli reat url' a n6sl .. 1~ic tripJ.,!) 
the fifties. . ~ ~ 
1bl' show rcaluA-S -3 » 'minut t> 
:~~~'I O:~=e a~a~!s I~~h 
~rease hair .. i gs : pink salin outfits 
and several suprisc. memm ... s . • 
AIsu..apPcaring in the COOC"Cf'1 ,.i ll 
be DeocIatu. a ne .. ' inst rumental 
group best known for the SUCC\."SS 
UK.')' have had \\i lh their 2001 Space 
Oddesej' sqtmd. Deodato will open 
the 8 p.m . concert wilh"ooe hour of 
music. !Jltrec ~ Ni,::ht " 'iII follow 
wi lh twu hours of- tilt>- multl ·media 
shuw. . 
'Pickets fer the <."OOC'(·rt a re pric."ed 
.( 54 .50 . 55.50 and 56. SI t! 
students recei \'e a 5Ck'ent discount 
ocr It.. (op (,,'0 prices . . lItan), good _ 
sealS are still available, howe\·er . 
ooly a f~' of the lop price tiLir.ei s 
remain 
1)dtl15 ma~' be purC'hast'd at thE' 
Sodent Center unlil noon ,. ... riday 
and at the StU Arena unlil 5 p.m. 
Friday. or at Pl'flneys .. S.w Mart . 
Tempo. or Wards 10 Murph.vsboro . 
through Thursday. Remain i n~ 
lickL'lS wil l ~o po Sille at Itw door. 
for All Your Secretarial Needs 
\ call or 5tOJ) &v. rhe Quill . 
~., '~. Secretarial Service ~9 W. · Ma~n St_ _ ~ _ Carbondale 
-... 
Pat KiJ)J)inq, Owner Piton.' 549-3512 
We know. We understand. We care. 
Our Women's SeMce DMsion Includes 
licensed clinic, axnplele with • superior 
proIessIonaI .... ff. OulslandJng seMce 
wide variety 01 areas such as pregnancy counseling, pregnancy termination (up 10 
and menstrual exInIdion (SIaJ1S period up 10 For Iur1berlnlormation or an .ppoinlmen~ caD 
con&donce. 
Midwest Population "--'~JJL~. 
(312) 644-3410 
OOEUlOhio 
- Chicago, I11InaIs 60611 
• three RTA plans 00 WedD~. 
The new RTA plan. combined 
features of botb the "Walker and 
Blair pro.-ats. -
fIiIl·: SAT. 9-5 ~ _____ ...;7.;1~7;..;S.~.;::I:inot=·':"L.!==A=non=.proIIt==orgonIza==tion=:;;========~ 
"In case neither the Walker nor 
lbe Blair plan is ""acted. ... e would 
hope thaI our biD may provi~ an 
a~epJ,able vebicle for com · 
promise," Rep. Harald A. Kal2., D· 
Chicago . principal sponsor of the 
new legislation, said. 
.. !i:'{; :~d!i~t;;~i::r ~ . 
01 the revenues raised in the siz:· 
- munty area from the state's 5 per 
cent sales tax_ 
To p"", lde ~)' tax relief 
_al., the General Assembly 
~~~ ~~~ ::T~rla ~i.'::t 
per cent d sales taX re\~ues raised 
IDlhe_OOUIIll". 
Katz said the amount at sales laX 
I'ftOIIIIO ftlurD«llII each dowasIale 
COIIDI)' -*I vary in ~ III 
the .mount raised ia that county. 
'I1uII. he said, the size at the 
..r..aeAy.. tax _laD -"I vary 
lnoD ooe couaty to aaolber. He said 
1M raDIO .'OIIId be from -. two 
1o"':J: ::m ... -. Katz said, 
- -"I provide -. AlIIIiWaa ... 
- 1M RT A aDCIl35 mlDIoo far property 
laX roIiof. He said _ if roiloral 
f..u become .. aUable ror die 
_"~.saleslax'-
.... t be_ f. property lax_ 
ill lbe a.aeo - - . _ . 
·a.DliIr~~,t.~ 
.. 
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Baily Actiyities 
Campus Crusade (or Christ : 
Prayer-Lunch. noon. $ludenl Cen· 
t ..... Corinth Room. 
Recreation and Intramurals : 
Pulliam gym._ weiRht room, Be-
p , 'tivity room 310 11 p. rn,.: PoUT'"g 
p.m. to midnight. ~ 
Ananda Marga' Y~ga SociNy : 
~"I'liAl:. 7 '0 10. p.m. Home Ec 
Family J.ivil1ll Lab. 
Newman Center :.. W.,men ' s 
discussion' J:roup with SiSler JQe. 
7 p.m . Newman CUller. 
I Public H.elatioos aub : Mming. 7(0 
9 p.rn " Slud81t Ad ivities Rooms 
C and D. 
Free. School : 7 p.m.-Yiddish. 
Arab·Jewish OialoRue , Hillel 
_ Foundlition ; AstrolOlO'. Pulliam 
M.~i~:~ Hr.ie';' ·F~~~~ 
.~"Itlt Asanos. -lIGme Ec ; • p.m.-
Jewish Film Series. Russian (or 
belli""..... Hillel Foundlitiol\. 
Little ~ Grollo tSlU caverSI: 
Meet ir-.: .• to 10 p.m .~ Wham %211. 
Gay Ubfnlim : Information. S49--
1Ii64. 
Hili H...,., : Hesidettial theraputic 
community design«t to overcome ' 
dMII: .abuse. 549-7391. 
Gtlx.-... al Systems Science Planni~ 
Com mith .. -e : Lecturt}. "Contem-
I)orary Trends in General 
Systems Hcseardt", George Kl ir . 
4 p.m. , Lawson 171-
ScJlool or Music : O~a" Recital, 
M.ary j'riv3Isky. "8 p.m .• Shryock 
Auditcrium. 
WRA : 3 tu" p.m . ,,·au.' ... Kth·it1es : Bloch .... mislry : J torci Slighlom . 
4-5 :30 p.m . \'arsilY \'Olleybali. "~Iessenger RXA Hl Hela Cells " 
cross coUntry : 5:45 tu 7 p.m. syn: ' R. H. Si~er and S. Penmo;n. 
chronized sv.immi~ i tu 9 p.m. " Kinl'IICS or Formation and 
badmintoo~class. Deca..\···. 7 p.m .. Xeckt"f's 218. 
A.<IOSOcialitftcLOlHdhoud Education : AJ l:nde r~raduale Association : 
Ma1~. 6 lu 9 p.m .. Wham Meeti~. 7:30p.m .•. CrimeCenlrr. 
Faculty Lounj;.. 506 S. Graham. Room llOO . • 
Sha\l" lee 'Mounlaineerin2 ~ Club : . TEl..PRO : Meeting • • p.rn .. . Com-
Mail~. 8 lu 10 p.rn .. Com- ' '. _ municalions Buikling. Room 1016. 
municaljons 210l2. . LOST SOME'1lII~G,! ,! ,! ,! Why don 'l 
P~radlule aub: MediQA . 7:30 tu 10 ~'OU chedc. "ith I!W' Central,u..s. II: 
Tech 2lOII. Fwnd at ,he StuClent Cen'erlnCor-
of 
·CURR.ENCY EXCHANGE -
--: - .y ........ ~ 
.'::::-'~ "'--'~ 
• u.... -"'Iet 
. -"'-"f ~-.. 
e "",,'tMie • 
..... ~~ '"' ,,_ e.,., 
Posing is tiring for Tommy Wink who is worn out aller a ' -hour 
sessis-..ilh 51 U !lrt student Marsha Solomon Tuesday. Aller ' 
the' art ~udenlS finished. Tommy and his .fJloll!!l grade. 
classmates fr.om Gi.ant City School turned the tables and skel-
Lunch and Learn : " The- World 
.~ . Games of R. Bu·ckm inst e r 
• J. Fuller". Harry F . w... Peri. , 
Ot.1lartmenl or Des ign . noon , 
Sludt.."t Center Mississippi Room. 
Sample La~ ' School Test Review 
r::iJOctober 271 : 710 10 p.m .. 
Lawson 201. ched their. 51 U counterparts. -
Wednesday 'morning, ant.TnOOIl 
and evenirll': pro,.: rams on WSI U·TV. 
Channel.. -
8:30-Nev.rs : 8:45- lnstrudIUfl31 
progl1lmming; 10-EI<;dL;ic (;om-
pany : 10 :30-lnstructiunal 
Programming: l1 :%S-News : 
II :30-Sesame Street : 12 :JO-NC"WS. 
12 :4S-lnstructional p~ram-
ming : 3:25-News : 3 :30- Bl;lck 
Scent> in Southern lItinoi:; : 4-
Sesame Street : 5-Th~ Evcnin~ 
Repor t : S:30-Mister ftoj.!cr 's 
NeiJ:hbori>ood. 
6-Electric Company: 6 :30-
.. Wednesday morning. anernoon 
and evmi~ programs schedukod on 
WSIU-FM . 9U. 
&:30-Sign On liilh';-oday's ,he 
Day : !J-Take a Music Break ; 
II :JO-Mid Day ; I2:30-WSJU Ex-
~ News ; I-A1Iernoon Con-
cert. 
- 4-AlI 'Ibinp Oonsidored ; S:JO-
IolIIIie in the Air ; &:»-WSlU Ex-pa_ Evtning News ; 7~ons : 
" Huw Sal. is Sole!- The Solely 
DnIp". -
'~First Hearinl : I-The 
Podil ... : 'II!I .......... Hellerman. 
_; . ;JO-WSIU Late Night· 
News; U-Nicht Sang. 
~IFTS a. ACCESSOR~ES 
-IMPORTS 
·LATEST IN JEWELRY 
-8RtDAL REGISTERY 
OPEN 
Mon-5ot 9,30,,,, 5:50 
SUn-1:OO to 6 :00 
106 GIomriow Dr. 
c.bondII. _ 
-*E. 
·0. ~~-I~ 
-Attention Married Student,1 
1iJsT ""HAT IS MSAC? 
The Married Student. Activitie. Council i. a University 
funded ... ouP which plan. and hold •• ocial event .. 
Married Student. plan their own activitie., which give. 
thelll a _an. af free e .. tertain_nt and a chance 
to _et others. j 
NO MEMIaSHIP DUESI 
DO YOU LIKE TO HAVE FUN? 
DO YOU LIKE TO GO ~UT ~ITHOUT SPENDING MONEY? 
All thet we a.k and need i. you, your' lPOu.e, or 
Itoth 0' you, to help u. plan activiiie. with our 
SIU fundin... ~ "EnlNG FAMILY NITE 
- S~DAy,NOflMu.11/1973at713DPM 
VILLAGE ... PIZZA 
·Hyou_ ............. of _____ .m.~JCoI~....,~ 
.... -
. Fed~up ·with 
budgel-balan~ing .wo&s?: 
~ . . ~ . .. . . 
·Let Penney . 
take the risk. out .0 :' · . 
. ... . .. 
sh.opping. . ---. grocery 
, 
.. 
', ;-.. 
1\ 
'. 
Why run all over town .trying to save a few pennies on a special? Visit our 
complet~ Supermarket any day of the w~k and take advantage of "Total Sav-
ings" everY day. You'll save money because every price, every day is as low as 
r we can make it. Not just scattered specials to lure you in, but everyday low 
prices on every item: This means your total food cost is lower. 
~------~-----------~-~------------------------, 
r . 
.. 
.-
• . 000007· .... • .. • .... • • I 
• tYhVr'!!dY'EJ:HMiiiM.i • ",",~VlMNII\,'VIN\I\N\ 
• 
..,............... II . or 
.JCPenney Superm,,·ket JCPenney Supermarket 
: MAXWELL HOUSI • MAXVIIELL HOUSE I 
• INSTANT COFFEE COFFEE : with • 
• $1.39 ::..... . $1.54 - • 
• - SAVE. _t_~I1.7' SAVE36c: . __ 1',88 • 
• • : ~ : 
· .. ' . -----------------------~---~---~---~------~~-. H's the tape to~1 at counts ..• cause that's whe~ the savings show. 
1201 L ... - c.rIten .... 
. 
.< 
, 
. \ 
. ~~·_7. tIIT.ll'Iq. n 
. . , 
Both. sides 
t rade. or ire 
in Mideast Byne __ ....... ' 
Israeli arid Egyptian troops 
traded small-arms fi~ the • 
~a ce,;:;':\ Ii~ ~~ 
rockets at it's positions 00 the Golan 
Heights. -' 
The aacks in ~ the Middle East 
cease-fh-e were reported as 4rab 
Ieade's Vr'OIited out arrangements 
(or a summit' mnference in Algeria 
late next week. 
U.s. Seqetary oC State Henry A. 
.~~:.;.edh~'=or~ 
pmce tout after an overnight stay in 
Maroca>, ~ he conferred with 
Ki .. HASSAN II: 
-r!:~::i~~en're,:!~i~ ~~ 
buiba, he _uIed meetings with 
I're5idmt ' Anwar Saclat oC Egypt in 
Cairo .on ~esd.y. Egyptian 
~:lden~:~an~~~ 
Saclaf wiiuId be ;'oC paramount im· 
portance." . 
Soviet J}eputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily Kuznetsov was also lraveliru.: 
in the search for a peace settlement . 
He held talks in Damascus willi 
Syrian leaders amid 'reports his 
next stop would be Bilghdad. 
In Tel Aviv it was announced that 
Israel had authorized OJ 5O-truck 
mnvoy to caM"'y badly needed . food 
aner waler to the 2>,000 men of lht' 
3rd Army stranded behind Jsr .. ~ 
lines . .. 
TIle COIWO)' was in addition to 1m' 
~~ :~!f~oSU~;~(c~g:PP~~~ 
~~:a.:i~:~ 
cease-fire (root just as the last 
• seven trucks d the original convoy 
. II«!!'< being unloaded. 
" Israel announced 11',"" 1.854lsradi 
sdldiers had been killoil in lhe Mid· 
• dl East. fighting. the largesl toll in 
conflict with the Arabs since the 
lrst faght for independmt'e i.n 1948. 
when nearly 5.000 died. 
A spok05l)lan . for U.N. peBa>-
kc-epi .. for<:eS said U.N. trOOps had 
been unabie to deploy into lsraeli~ 
held areas oC the Sinai Desert 
becaUse "the Israelis are Slill 
examining the practical a.spect.s ci 
their support 10 the U.N. emergehcy 
• forces." H. did not elaborate. ' 
H~ Slid Egypfhas given the U.N. 
forces • map _ .. positions oC 
Israel i and Egyptian armies when 
~ lhe first MWJeUt cease-fire went 
'"~ect~.;.! that Israel pull 
back 10 this position before there 
can be any exdlang. of prioonen or' 
c1her steps taken toward a peace 
settlement. The Israelis apparently 
have yet 10 supply their map oC th<' 
Oct. ZZ line, which !he·U.N. forces 
are under instrud.icftS to restore. 
Saigo.n says 
rocket ·a.ttack 
en.emy signal 
Getting that flare. 
It's a cinch . 
With the · ht' belt. ~ , 
. And the right 
~ price tag. 
Tryou r plaid lares lor a greal modlhed 'baggy' look Easy care polyester/ brushed collon 
thafs Penn Prest lor shape relenhon Wide culls. l unnel belt loops II; assorlecl cotors 
Waist sIZes 30 to 36 9.1t 
Cofduroy flares In assorteo lancy pnnts WIde legs have cufled bOUoms Cnoose navy 
brown or g..-een All cotton In SIZes 30 to 36 6.9<1 
Young men's hl.lI5e sheen With Wide culled lIa re legS Reall y nolO thell snape In 
polyester/ rayon gabardine. Choose Irom 10Isol greal colors tor wa ist slzes )o 10 36 8.98 
Fashion belts IIchlealherSln&'Olorstoweaf w ith YOUf newculfed flares Fealner-edgeor 
$O.i .d Insert emblem. 
~ 
I 
sale. SOA,·off 
/ 
radialS. 
-----I" Reg SS6 Sale $42 plus 2.57 fed. tax GR78· 14 tubeless wh itewall 
JCPenney Sleel Belled Radial. Double polyesler cord body. 
Double brass plaled sleel bellI. Lower sidewall slabillzers. 
Compul,;r dellgned Iread. 78 series wide profile. 
No Irade-In required. 
Size Save Re Sale Plus led. lax. 
HR78-14 " 15:25- 61 .00 45.75 2.92 
GR78-15 15.00 60.00 45.00 2:&9 
HR78-15 15.75 - 63.00 -47.25 3.20 
JR78-15 17.00 \ 68.00 51 .00 3.43 
LR78-15 11."50 70.00 62.50 3.48 
ale prices effeclive Ihrough Salurday. 
12.44 
Winterizing 
Service. 
We'lI preslurize and 
lesl the cooling 
Iysl"m. drain and 
lIush radialor. Inllall 
I 
n II't 
,, -_...... -.~. 
if."1!.Li'i 1'..4..1 L"\::\ '.\ 
- 'k 
20.95 with Irade-In 
Survivor 36 battery. Our low COIl 12 voll 
battery Ihars Ideal lor Ihe low mileage 
molorilt. And irs guaranleed lor 3 yea ... 
Available In group Ilzel 24, 22F , 60, 53, 
24F. 42. 29NF. and 2NF. 
Survivor 36 I lx voll battery, I lzel 1 and 19. 
17 .95 wllh Irade-In. 
PENNEY'S BAITfAY GUARANTEE 
I. 
• 
.' i ' 
' . 
2 gal. anll-lreeze. 5 ql • . 
H.D. 011 and 0 11 Iiller. 
and lubrlcale chassis. 
, 
Snouto any Penney SurvIvor 36 a enery f. \ll nOI merely 
ols.cha 'gel wlln,n the 12 monlhs PerIod return I' to 
Penneys and I' will be replaced al no eaU, cnarge 
Ai le' the A e OIacemenl PerlOO b UI 0 " 01' 10 me e ap.tatoon 
aale 01 the guarantee J C Penney Company w ill re ' 
e!!ce tne Baller r cha'9,ng oniV lor the peflOO 01 
o ..... 'efsnID base" Gn tne curr ent Oftce al the l Ime o t 
IE"..I'" P'O faled ove' tne SlaleCl gui r ;anlee monln!t 
. i 
. _--- . 
, J~~!n~~Y . 
We k~w·What.you'.re ~king ~ 
. ' 
1lII1r~.~r, tt7.I,PIgO 's! 
'.. .' - -I 
.. 
7 
c·~~HoIidayCiearance. 
\buneed extra cash for the holidays. Your family ~ things right noW. .. 
Once.n, it's ~~ to the r~ue. With air of these ~ storewide savings. ' 
/" 
Men's 
Knit Slacks 
100"4 ~yeste,. 
Navy. brCMn ..-d green 
Winter Coat arid 
Jacket Clearance NOW $69 
Decorative Pillows 
many ShaPeS an.J (Olors 
jusl 30 
orig. $3 to $5 NOW 1.88 
';"1 ]l·lI • SPECIAL $10.00 
orig. $69 , 
orig $56 
NOW $59 
NOW S48 
Cuffed cress Shirts 1_--
sizes 14112 10 17 
SPECIAL 4.99 
ShOrt ._ 
sizes IS 10 t7 
SPECIAL 3.99 
Ties 
polyestN 
lon;g and pr"e-1Ied 
arig. 2.SO to $5 
Save 33 1/3% ' 
u~ Unoerwear 
briefs and Shirts 
POlyester and conon 
Belts . 
In 'ashton c~ 
sizes JO to l8 ... 
--' orig. SS;.. 
Watches 
variety 0' styles 
' NOW 1.88 
NOW 1.88 
jus" orig. W.88 to "39.95 
NOW 12.88 
Wallen'S 
Latigo Handbags 
printed styte • 
ShouIdI!r strap 
orig. $7 
. Cowhide Wallets 
v .. iety of styles 
_cokn 
orig"'$5 
NOW 4.88 
NOW 2.88 
\ 
Checkbook Secretary . 
~ ..-leIo- · 
v .. ;'". of c--. SPECIAL S4 
Misses Slacks 
aSSQr"tled stvlH 
sires. to 16 
orig. $13 to $14 NOW 9.88 
Junior SladcS 
---
~zn 7 to 13 
orig. S2S 
Cardigan SWeaters 
&15k st,tlng . waat 
nwt tnd Whi~ 
orlg. sa 
Smock Tops 
br-igIIt ... .... 
_ . _ cofton 
orig .. $6 
Shirt Jackets nnwt _SlId 
-vonty 
_f _ crig. $18 
'. 
NOW $19 
NOW 4.88 
~OW1.88 
r«YN7.88 
Pure Linen Sets 
tt.tousewa res. 4 mats ana napkinS 
()eOCoralor ShaOeS Kitchen tool set 
..... orig. $5 NOW 3.88 
1 pc ovo-ne r;Maleo \el 
d lSwashet" safe ....... 
P,r'ig. $5.99 NOW 2.88 cameras 
16 pc. Dinnerware Set .. 
Melamine starter 
~f for" 
orig. 5.99 
'Kitchen Clocks 
bal1ery operated 
8',," sc:,Jare • 
. just 6 
arig. 12.88 
Appl iance covers 
Slide Projector 
NOW 2.88 Bell & H_II 
model98IQ 
• just 3 
orig. 144.88 NOW 88.88 
Keystone Everflash 
model SlO 
NOW 6.88 §J J<SX>"" pk ...... 
iust 16 • NOW56.~ orig. 69.95 
SI ide P.r'Ojector 
.. slice toaster, can opeonet' ~Kodak model B200 
and m ; .... <"""''' NOW .SO jusl 2 . ~ NOW 98.88 
orig . . 69 to .99 orig . 127.95 
Steak Knife Set JCP-.NIovie·· Camera 
6 pc. slainlM.s set 
in a wood block 
orig. 14.99 
Storage Chest 
. 
heavy duty yw,'t. 
gold only 
orig. 3.99 
Vinyl Shelf cover 
assor1ed. oa,tems 
pink. whi)e. gr:een & gold 
NOW 9.88 
NOW 1.88 ' 
2·1 power zocm 
just .. 
orig.54 .95 
2·' loom 
• just 2 
orig. 49.9.5 
NOW 44.88 
NOW 38.88 
Complete NvJvie Outfit 
inc:lL.des c.nera. ca5e & film 
Xl·55 just 1 
orig. 199.95 
Calculators 
NOW T44.48 
orig .. 99 yd. NOW .25 yd. the Us-.3 adds. subtracts . 
muI'ipl~ and d ivides al a tWCh Hair Rollers 
for e5frctrk hair setter 
as.s.orted sizes 
50et of 3 
orig. 2.99 
Luggage 
orig. $129 NOW $99 
NOW.25 For The Home 
Hn)i~ h.lrdsic:Je kwIge cn!lBte yOU"" own PUI"W 
~i~.98 NOW 5.88 j"';:i9. 13.95 -
Purse Kit 
NOWS.88 · 
NOW 7.88 Glass Seed Dome 
watd'l 'f'OIK P'ants grow 
• wondef1uI un~ 
orig. $3 NOW 1.88 
Cork Screw & Bottle Openers 
."imal shIord 
21 " ~r 
orig.9.98 
2"" p,Alman 
orig. 11.98 NOWS.B8 
:... orlg. 1.69 NOW .88 
• (" Wine RackS DomestiCS __ I>ott", 
iust 7 • 
Yam 
--
eJCCiting ... , colen • 
orig .. 89 to 1.19 
Novelty Curtains 
"".ny.s$Crled styles. 
~_'I-~g. 2.99 to 3.99 
ong. 3.99 NOW 2.88 
holds 6 bonle$ 
iuS' 20 
orig. $6 NOW 4.88 
Tape Dispenser '-"" __ _ 
NOW :rl grMt for ...... or of'ko 
orig. 3.SO NOW .SO 
NaN 2..44 
Cork Bulletin Baard ~ 
dK:orwted with .... GIs 
_I~
arig.4.SO NOW 2.88 
/ · JCPen~ . 
we know ~ YOUH .~ • 
. < 
Hardware .& 
Sporting Goods 
• Light . Fixtures 
a sSOf"1ecl chaIn \rvk's 
orig. 9. 97 
Step Ladders 
s ft . aJ..-nlrun 
. just t~ orig. S.88 . 
. Mohawk shotguns 
12·~· F 
11-JO.F 
1V51 '} 
or:ig. 142.99 
Tennis rackets 
wood model PTX-8Q 
~ jlJSt 6 
NOW 5.88 
NOW 3.88 
NOW 7S.88 , 
orig. 14.99 
Fishing rod cases'" 
NOW 11 .88 
• 
:jurable heavy duty p last iC 
scale en side 
NOW .88 orig. 5.88 
Bowling Ralls 
Don Carle, R 
black rl..Obel" 
I ' 14, & 161b5. 
orig. 26.99 . 
!IOO Etnn'fe ., 
9 lb. starter 
black plashc 
orig. 19.99 
NOW 15.88 
NOW 1.5.88 
P.iece Goods 
Terryclottl Prints 
l'naChine ~ 
oHSCJr1t.od pt'lnls 
orig. 1.69 yd. NOW.77 yd. 
Back to back 
doIbIe faced prints 
greaf wlnlt'f" c"'Ot'"ahons 
orig. 2.39 yd. NOW 1.22 yd. 
Nature Prints 
m.ke your own PlChxes. 
.-ld pillO'lN5 
orig. 2.98 yd. NOW 1.22 yd. 
Bellweather Sol ids 
mac"i~ ..a5hable 
""-45" lilac & I>nk 
orig. 1.59 yd. NOW .77 yd. 
Rivero Plaids 9"'"' P(illds for many 
OCGlSSt(lnS m "",~" wtOfh 
orig. 2.49 yd. NOW 1.22 yd. 
Auto Center 
Tachaneter 
\IIIIiItI1'<' or black dial IUS! 5 • 
orig. 27.88 NOW 22.88 
TouctHJp Paint 
mosl c. mlOI"5o 
6 01 . .,.OIQIII can 
orig. 1.69 NOW.2S 
:-~ity--Counc~l pa~~~s. 'railroafl -ordi·nances 
8~ nu Haar 
DaiI~ E~~_ SIJiIf W"'" 
Ordinartee 3Ilnt'X r\I! ' and zorul\J: 
d IIIe Gulf R~ilroad ri"hljC·~·.)" 
"we pa5M'd unanimously al Ihto 
~~~;: .n~~rs . f,,",:31 
The land. "='Ch .... nb along 
the raUrojlld Ira from the city 
limits 10 Dilr Road. was zoned 
1·2. general industrial lon &.. The-
zoning .,.:as made.in accOrdance ""ilh 
tbe Plannang Commission 's 
r«Ommendalions. 
A plannod indUSlri~J park " ' jU be 
lac:aled ... dIlle !rac:i<s and soolh 
d DiIlingi.r Road. 
In otber action. t be council ~I:; 
along Boul(' 13 a{'ross from J.e. 
Perin('\" s, • 
TIt(' agrPl"m('fll retains the firm 10 
pre pa r(' Cinal ' df'Signs a nd 
cal('ulatiqns. ("'Oristru('t ion plan:> and 
~tions (or thl." projt"(' t and to 
pro\'ide g('fleral administration of 
c..'Onstruc..1ion for t'h£> \\;ater and ~'('r 
main extt"'OSions. 
Thf' coun('iI a uthor iz..l"<l City 
llanagt"r Carroll Fry to E"X«ute the 
agret>me-nl. ,.; 
The ('ouncil also a pprontd an 
mgineering ('Ontract with th(' rim) 
for the design and planniog of 
-ulililies in the-plannE'd indus l rial 
pa~;. poinled oul that. undJ r the 
agreement . no " 'ork ,,'ould s tart 
'~~.:~t:o::~ la~~ira~~!nfr:!p~ 
. ~~~!!I:-~= :tf~~~~ until the, 
Tht' l'uunl.'il a\\"'3rdcd iI bid of 1h(" bid is s:.91 1.mdtY ""hat ",'as Vineyard to au for a grant (fom the 
Sli,iW (rolll :\Ind("m UrriC't' Ml"thods. tiJdgt-lt'd for 1M system. It ",ill be DJinois Bicentennial Association, (or 
,tnl' , (or;t lo'Ontmunica lion rt'('()rding in..;;ta lled aboul30 days after written impro\'ements ol Woodlawn 
~)·:OOh.·1H for 1tK- CarlJundah." Polk" nnliJit'alion of tht.· coolract ... ·.rd. 'Cemetery .. # 
.I~-partnwnt. ~ . Coun('il IjO authoriz.ed £oun. 
. ~ "":" 
'Quail' hll:nti~g tJutlook good 
·TIM.' StIUlI~":' lilinub; bntm1lilt' 10 JIl'r ('\'111 lk'luu' ~ht' il\'~"'~t· on... lht.- srri:' r;..abcfa.or.\,,·s aJlOu.d Q~il 
qu.."lil ("l.ul1Iunily appt'ano: lu h .. • • (h .. ' past 3) y,,·ars. ('\"'sus ... .. ~X~· populations are still 
pnos.. .. if1f..! ah~.Id "; th : 1 p!pUlaai,., Rue t'\' ,,'fl InUn.· impc.w1ant lo-hwl· t"t"CUV("I"inl(from bad years in 1910 
Wllltobadt . and hunt~ pn ll/ik'C.1.S un h'f'l" m.,y bt.. Uk' fact that· mum and 1.m, But lhey haw yetta reach 
II:,,' t,,· .. · ul Ilk' sc.-asun "1IK"'l opt,.L'" mt"t~ tI( Iht' cit ... " ~"''1L'1al .. , l'Ur1l bourn census counts of 1967 ... 
S;uUl"day Itk. b.,'th ... Ihan Ia.-a yt~ar . and Sl'~ixoan tTlIP ha .... bt),'fl har- NesliQl,! SU<lCe5S and breeding bird 
FtW' untO Ihin,.:. aa"urdi~ tu th,' \~I .. d than "'lthL ... linlt' in IJ'72. 'Tbis .. C3.n)'Uttlt"f'S from lu year are ialed 
Suulh,'rn Illinois l ln i \'t'rsi l ,. m,ull:' hinL", ~luUkt 1H.'("u.X"t"nlr;aat'C'l ,..'OOd. 
t:'HuJ.h'r.Jlin' Wild lift' Ht'st'ardf InUfl' unifurml~' in bru.-.h~· and 11k' WUdlif,· Laboratory survey is 
j...aborat~· . Ihl ..... • Oln' mun' bint", : \\ukh' ("ll\., .... and '·.Isi, ... lu ·k .. 'att'. (·ondu(·tt'ii un ..2:100 areas ul 
nun' than bsa yt.·ar . bul still ahuul .Iot'n Ih~~ ... ry, \I;ho has d irt ... 1.l'CI n.'PR'St'ftlali\·t, rt'1itoarch land., 
"FIH'~ •• I:.~=':;-:=" 
.... fIII .. __ ..... ~ 
, 
, ..... \.... WlI1n.,s us, W.k ClfllWin Jonas 
~ .....,..... . 
Leu.. ~ Of JOUnt WAU. &c:,:::.!.I ~....,cBenies -~-(ake Mixes ~ 89' 
. . 
e " ..., - ... c..,.. (offee 
. "'-- ... """"""" 
Towel. 
SAVE $5.37 
e !.:M---. 
...". ! I 'P ...". i M: II ,~......, ! 
_ .... ~ ..... ·II 2_. ! 
................... . l_ a .......... ·' .. JI ............ • 1' : 
""1/71. .. . J 11/71. ..... fl I 
i '·fi~h.'. ~·a& 
•• ' u.IIJ .... ' s.:: " , •• re PIHd-:". IIC.n ~dI,",! w .. ~ .... s., ••• ~. ~ ........ s.I .. ...... 10. 
• .,..... '- o...w ~ ...... -.....- USDA 0." a-t. tsOA b..d. ............ ~ 
~f ... 9 3c f!ocist .. .aacRoast ... Sl.09 
.... us ....... 
Slif;ed Bacon ... S'I.08 Rib Steaks 
'" . 
_ ... 
POlISH SAUSAGE 
WINEIS . 
'N~pkins ~ 99' Margarine 39' Saute 8~$1 ' 
-
..... 1' ... ~ 
COFfEE MATE ':..~ 69' SAIKE· 4=$1 
............ 
-OYSTE_S '0& 59' KET(HUP -.:45' -
DELMONTE C010lUl PVu CAllI 
Fruit 
Cocktail 
3 ~$1 S·~. 
.:It! ... c..,- .-I ....... __ 
.......... 
.. ....... c:....-I · .1Zoz. · .-
PAMPERS _ ... $IM IAn:- ... $IM W AXPAPER .... 29' 
k 69' yAMs ......,. ........ PAN -::79' 
_am 
.~$P. 
MILKiw.$J 09 
i 
~_7.1II13.""1 
. D~Q.p i~~. ci~y cri.~e. rate cQnt~nu~s 
• AI Gadck -- ; ~e un . ' 1973 fllure5. He OWn ekplaiped ahal in 1971 Car- Slate law allO"'ing liquor ~cump-
. _ ..... WI"i&er before the formal meeting boodale bad the 5th highest crime tim b\' 19-\'ear-oldS. . . 
Police Chief Joe Dakin told the the Council to Cl a special rate in the state. He said that \lithin "RtPorts ~re incondush 'e at lhis 
drunk dH,·ing. 
" J( the- trend is \lUI it has bt>en in 
Clher parts of the country \l't- Gan 
expect lhose kinds or Ihilll:s to in· =r ~ ~eern:.5~  ~~DI~~~ ~u.:C) or:ee::'~tDl ;~~~ ~x=~ ~~g~~ ~~~ ~~ ~;a~~lin dO"1\ 
down in Carbondale despite an in· evaluated tbe Carbondale Police ranked 56th. Dakin said ' that stat istics ha\'e-
crease." Dakin Slid. ~ 
...... in rural ......... ~. Delen-eoce Ptq!ram. The report itself praIsed Dakin·. been gathered since Oct. I . 1m and 
- Dakin based his slalom.Dt 00 In sum""';zilll:, the 1l.Ec report ,,""'- ··Uflder lhe leadership of ,hal 1hf reports ,,"OUId !Ie gi\·en. H. 
Dakin did air Onf' possiblt' crim(> 
decrease'as a result OClhe staw: la,,'. 
!!l' said lhal as lhe drinltlng age 
Roes d~n t.hert "ill bfo less arrest.s 
for underage"" possession of liquor. 
'-../ OIier Dakin the Departmen' has ad· said ,lie figures deal " i lh .II<"h~. 
dod • number of ..... _rams: · fenses as disorderly cond~· ;t6d 
~=.~~·::i~~~~o!,~ 
-Turbo: p)an~'s arrival -.. , , , , . .. , . .. , . , .. ". ," ,.,. For the Finest In 
pr9mpts added 
Q-ime Prevention Bureau, and the 
Crime Del ...... .,. I'nljec:t a.......,m. 
ot'1he most noteworthy." . 
sec °t Councilman' Hans Fischer then urI Y asked Dakin to furnish · figures 
. . every six months to evaluate the 
HOlDe Furnlshl ... s ••• 
.. ~ by World .. Monarch 
8y 11M ...,. _ The rea~ri for the i ncrcas~d 
...... Wliter • ;:.~ ~ ':~:: ~u=~ 
Beaioniac Nov. ~new security aircraft that will begin runs to 
procedures wiU become efftctive at Springfield and. Ulicago on Nov. 8 
Southern D1inois Airport. for Th~ri;::'~~-d security fs needed 
P ~ because of the plane' s greater FO essors -range , Ai~rl Mana.ger Gene ' .. :::'~~tt!.,:.,,:.~~e~~~WlrJ:i~ 
- Airport will be governed by the... 
reIU,r.n ·.j!'rom ;:":.~u .. tionsas~jorairpor1.s. J j The new measures a~ 
I · . -<)Illy auttJorizcd ptnonnd ." 'iIl B 0 lr-p he allowed in operating .r ..... raz], " , -More police will he no duty al 
4 • -..........~~ns~:n~J~ and che,-:'~d 
~ _ . baggage mw;1 pass lhrough metal 
_ Writer <il'te<tors. • • 
fo' arrel Olsen. who recently - Carry-on 
returned from a two-year visit to seardlcd,: 
Brazil. categorize4 classes al the !he C-mit ~f the new DrI>c.du,res 
Universily of Santa Maria as a . Will be spli t amu'!g _ 
lhree' ring circus. OISt!n said that go.vc!,nment. the airport 
students and teachers comc and' go IIh~s.. . , 
as they please, unlike universities in Air illinoiS will provtae personnel 
, the U.S . .., .. hereclasses are OlLed inlo for pass~~ screenll)g and 
a reta$'YelY . hi schedule., baggage ~e~ra., ~he Cederal lD a School Agriculture seminar ~\'c.m!11cnl "'I~I proyJde the metal 
Frida . assoriale proraaor dc!cc!lon , deYlce:'i . and S~ulhern 
or plant -and soil science. and -11l1r:'~ls Alrpc;»rt, will prOVide the 
Richard Welton. assistant professor addittoll!'l polICe. . , 
uf agricultural industries , told of An estimated charge of 34 cents IS 
theirworkatt.heUniversityofSanla cx~ to be addt;d to the cost of 
Maria . ~ miversity is located in dfch ticket to cover the expense of 
the stale,.oC Rio Grande de Sul· ... hich · the new procedw-es. 
is ~.most sble of Brazil. . ~~;;;id~Rio Grande "', Sui ili :;,:'.ntry : ~hO~::I~~:!l':,,::f~~ H lC~ORY· LOG 
.' ~!:~':;'.!2fj,o:'~~~a~:':.!!J:~·~ RESTAUKA NT 
is concerned. Brazil ranks second ·n A f"lN£ PRICE 
Ule " 'arid Sor com lie-tel 
Welton explained that..be ,.'as in 
charge of L"OnductinR seminars, in 
the agriculture schools, He " 'ent on 
to say.u.at agricultural high schools 
are very common in Brazil. Tht, 
s tudents both live and"v.'ork al the 
schcioIs. • 
Both Olsen and Welton agree thai 
the<e is great agricllltuni potential 
in Brazil and specifICally in the state ·ST£A KS 
or Rio Grande de SuI. ·WINE; OCA TFISH 
-S~NDWICH£S · -CHICKEN 
·80rk promises £ASTSID£OFMURDALF. 
Hetzel 
Optical Center 
,15A s. III. 
(ocioss !rom 
V8O$ity 
Phone 457~9 
~1eIe Optical 
Senlices 
day ----.. -c : 
( 
-
SUncloys 
2-5 . 
- n-.i11e 
: -~ 
• -au.........-HouIi 
-.-v_fino -.I_ 
• .too numerous to mention , 
• . ____ ,bY ROItDnic 
• • URNISHINGS 
.At Merlins Wed. Nov. '7 
for ·(7:30-1 a_~_) 
A Pre-Hannukah Bash 
w·ith 
·"Mother Goose" 
L· MIXED DRINKS 1/2 PR~ 
Admission 75c Raffle Dr,!wing at 9 
. budy iaVeSUgalioD SIIOPPI/VG C£N~£R Spon.or.d by SIU J.wi.h Student Council IIiv.u", .... ,. W.lcom •• 
WASHINGTON (API-Actill~ I:======~;;~=::!~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~ Atty. Gen. -. IIori< pledged ; 
Nanday to pursue the Woterpte in· 
_igalion vigorously and said ..... 
bas pIoced AosiIlUt Atty. Gen. 
Henry E. __ ia cbartIe of il . 
IIork. _ bec:aIIIe actiQc _ . 
:t.e:-~==~ tho _'I ... po<IOtion .of a 
via ....... -..tIoo. 
"Mr. _ , '" __ , _ 
:~-:':"'r.":::: and · 
DAMES· CLUB INVITES YOU 
Student ~iv •• and wiv •• of .tud.nt. have int.r •• tin, and .njoyabl. m •• tin,. Oil 
·th ••• cond W.dn •• day of .ac.h ~nth_ .aut_ •• 
. WE NEED Y'OU! 
¥Vont to ,.t _t' 
¥Vant to _.t oth.r wiv •• "? 
Join u. for fun ; pl .... ur. and •• ryic. Proj.ct. from which you and the club may 
profit. C_ to _r a.xt _ •• i .... Nov.mb.~ 4th, and.l.arn _. about u .. 
An ~ diHuuian an Uaiv.nity marrl .... and how to.cop. with probl.m. will 
Ito t~topic of !",r _xt. _.t..... . -
" i . 
"1ac.I~f"'hy H_ .. 1000'S.IIi._oth 
''''1 71;10 ....... No •• 14, 1973. " ~ . 
furtharr.formati_ C .. I Linda Prallaelli 549-~O. ~ 
Door 
A~".f D ...... -~ 
--
. F·o!eign" .~udents will sp~nd 
bol~'day- ~ith loc-al fsmilie's 
By Karl Plalh to ;'11Jl \\ A Illl'r il'an~ . to han" '111:"Yl·ar. lis. William:" l'XP4-"l1 S 
StIICIeat Writer ~:.~~r~~~11 f~~;;:'d ~~m~J~: . :~;~:~~.~~illl~~~~::~II~r~~l~l:~~ ~J~: 
OWing Thanksgh-ing break .. most l"\l~OIn:,'" ::h(' ~id . hd~':' mon,' r-amilit.os will \ 'OIUn(lX' r . 
sir students ~'iU lea~'e can~~ ... Slw said a nyom' participatint! in hUll·~Ol·t:l:-; un pn,blt.'l1ls in this om:' .. . 
spend the hobdays \nth faml 01"_ 11~l' program ('311 ("Xpt"l" -10 han- a 
friends . But what of 51 " in· " \'(.'r\' wondt.·rru l Iilul· .. · TIll' Inh' T('sh'd (.unilil's IIr s ludt.'nl s 
ternalional st udents who ri nd families ar(" l'tllll'(' All'd abuut "hat ~t)(luld c.'unl al'l lis . Willi<\U1!C 01 1 1~' 
thf'mseh'es thousands of mil from · , 'ou wanl. TIll'\' an' \'(.,.,' kind:' Shl' hllt'niCtlion •. , 1 Studt'nl \-\"flll'r. -I5;J. 
home on a nearly deserted"campus ;"xpla im.'<I , '· ,~j7-1 ,- ' 
in .1In unfamilia r countr\'~ 
- This year .. as it has '(or 5(','eral HE W e 
)'urs. Ihelnlern.lional Sl udenl _ _ repres.entatlv~ Center \\iU sponsor a" " HospilalilY . 
Program " to h e lp alleviate the-
r::e~~e:'S' Ud~~~~ ~wl· br~~f:':'.; .0 Qceek . local Ie "terns 
spmd aU-or part of Ihe-treak wilh " "I ." 
local f.milies. . _ ~ I . 
~u=r:!r~:I~ih~:e'n~::',ira;:~~ A f11lresef1t3ti\'(> of tht' . Depart - da!'!oSirkalion u(.(in'. w;hkh (';IlTit'S 
program has been ,'ery successful io ment 01 Health. Educauon and an $8,000 ~Iary (or b::lciltoJon:it.,)!rl't' 
lhepast. "~Iyearweplacedabout . Welfart' ( ~EW. ~iU be on ~mJJ:US =~ :it~:'ka ::'~uy~ar~~: ... !~ ~t"ude~ts with 3S.fami lies-.·· she ~~.16 1<! .lDlervl~' prosperctl\'e In- d.;s:;ifica lion of 13. whil-h (.'~lrrit'S:I 
'We try 10 carefullS' match the Lee . Olenowt"th 01 the Carf."t"r pel'mant.'flt position and .l $20.000 
desires of the fam ilies and the Planm~ and Place!'1~t Centt"r salary. O ... 1lowt1h ~id , I. 
studeAts." Ms . Williams said . . said HEW is looking (or OUltiilfndi~ Hl.' said· that lither bto(Orl'.,.· ntOf' 
"SUme students: may reqqesl fann persons with management polen- tilt, inla-vi~' Olpplicants mw.1 takl' 
or ru(aJ famil ies or 'homes v.' ilh lial. Applicants are e!igiblf' rega r- ~ca' mf"naed,e"ooral"nds~.,..~ir~t' tt~~n"'<,,,',' dti~dren . Som e families may dless ofJhedisciptine of their major ....... . .. ,-.v .. 95'ur lA, • 
request particular.: ationalilies or .... or the degree they hold. • Veterans an" j:!1\'t.'n .¢II fiw.ptunt 
age groups: : she added. _ --ebenov.·eth ef'Qphasized the .• prefer-eoce-. Sl~ t with 3 (a'A uf 
Suzuko Mila. Ph. D. candidate in d esi rability of Ihe Inte rnship 4.375 or- betlL'f" ('an automat ica lly 
home economics from Tok)'o. Pl"'OGram to ~udenls in the Colleges score 100 in (bl' ft'd t'r.J 1 'host . 
JDan. stayed with a famil y last of Liberal Arts and Sciences. who a.eno'A'elh said.-. 
)War that had requested a Japanese may be havin:g or will have a di(- The ~xt ft.'dl.. .. a l st:'fyi('t.· tlo:-;t " i ll 
stude:nl. fiaJlt time finding a job. be I:iven at 8:30 a.Pl. Saturday in 
"They had a pen pal il! Japan and 'fhose,accepted into the HEW in- ~\I,'500 101. It \\,i lll ...... t allmomitij.! , 
liked Japanese customs. They ternship pI"OGram will begin ",>j lh a - 1llc)se desirin,.: 10 lakt, Ilk' Ilost 1I1u..-4. 
wanted to learn mere about them." minimum General Schedule apply OIl th.:.· Cart.'I('r Plannll1J,! a nd 
Ms. Mila explained. _ - Placement Ct.11llT prior In tl'St tinU'. 
oyer~·dm~~~es~~gv.e Edwardsvilte fire inc~~~I::ii~h~~~;~~';(~t~~~~ 
three.yea rs al .SIU says it is allO a temship JlrOt.!ram shOuld I"t-oq~ 
1eamlO.i ~-;~~ for her. " I wa.nl d appoinlmcnl OIl tlK' Cart.!cr PlanninJ.! 
re.p«.lrte as .arson .and Placen'L.oI (;en IL .... 
STC seeks 
repair 
David Fred ... 
~tWri .... 
SIU's School of Technical car .... s 
. EDWARDSVIJ..LE. l AP I-A fire 
lhal did $10,000 damage 10 lhe Ed· • 
wal'd.S9ille High Sdaool ~ricuJlur31 
shop Oct. 19"was " definitely arson." 
State Fire Marshall William Buxlon 
said loday. 
The fire started in a metal 
deaning tank conlaining ..so1\'CSlI .. 
and should ha100e been contained by 
'Safety devices that apparently ""ere 
tampered with. Bwrtoo saJd. Moslof 
the damage "''&5 caused by smok(". 
is awaiting a decision by a national n.8.""illg gr ' l ... Ie·;,:r.·.· 
irganiWion eli p/ootcMechnoiogists 
00 a proposal to establish a 
!OC8tional camera repair program 
here. • , 
1'er'ence Brown. assistant dean eli 
the School of Technical Ca.--s 
trcnneriy vn I. said the idea for • 
r camera repair program was 
TOVGALOO . Miss . ( AP I 
B,B.King has roceivoo an honorary 
doctorale ~ humanities degree 
rrom Tougaloo College, making him 
the first blues musician ever to 
~:'t~~ :a~:~ f:i 
music. .. . -..steo! IU spriQl by Norman Goldberg. Goldberg. .echnlcal 
di""",ar eli ~Photogl'al!'>~ . The dog_ was aonferred dOTiQl 
::fte"'::;riQl the Ci~n"d the 1fK.>""lr-oJd black colkV'~ 1"', PhcoIa. noW Founders Day observance: by Eart~=!:t.... GoJd.' the college's president, Dr. George 
bors L- the idea with Brown, A. Owens, 
WOMEN's- INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ATHLETICS IS ••••• 
SWIMMING 
COIrN"EtlnV£ $WVNo'IING 
(Qo ....... OO! _~~ ... Det1II!C''''''"' ... ... ~_~ __ .... __ ~ n..r. 
_.bo"' __ IGtD ........ IQr_I~""""CI'o ... M 
. · n,:td .. ~1 .... "...,..,,_.~~ 
... ..,_ ..... ·.,...._--.rq..-'_Otf 
, ...... f _ .... _"_~ • 
o..TU "*"" 0"' ''''' I) 
o..ys I. '" • . F 
::=:: ::::::::: :::t:::: ::: :::::= ::=:; a~::.:: ~7' b - • --" 
~~~~~f~~ E~~'~~~"~':v' "'' 
COME AND JOIN THE FUN! 
FOP. FULL PRoGRAM -
CONTACT CHARLOTIE WEST 
TODAYf 
f BEST IIUS£Al ~, 
~TONY AWAID ... ~ 
rday, November 1 0,1 91 
Shryock Auditorium IPM 
Todteu on .. Ie at Student Center Cenmi Ticket 
Office, J .e . Penney ', Department Store, and 
81: the door on ni"t of perform.w:.. 
'SlU Students $3. $4. $5 
OTHERS $4, $5. $6 
(GROUP RATE~ AVAILABLE) 
Bob Davis, cIopartment chairman of '~ •••• I - - - -------the CiDl!llta and Pbot.,.raphy and II 
Bill _I, prof_ in tIJe oIopart. 
ODelL 
"We"- thal in order. roo: a 
_ram IiIor this to be _ 
_ _ .- thefuU-, of the 
='f~~""ml..~~ 
"'-,~. recruitment 
InII ronliJol," IIrvwn WeI. 
~_lhe~ 
al the 1173 Society o( photo· 
TecbnolGgist.. (SPTI convention, 
. InII _ roceived .. Jetter r""" 
the SPT sayiQI that the organization 
_ wIIIiaI to hoip. 
_ UId thaI "' .. __ ~ 
with the SPT is ItlII in _ . 
FIondi., tq~ and _ram 
........... are the main 1Gpic:s 
..... ~
':":farllll~~~ 
• _ .... '1 _ the _ dollar and 
..... 1Ipre_ it _!aloe ...... 
............ roIIia&," __ . 
_ .uI if the ...-am .,.u 
........ ItWbelhelinlofitsloiDl. k1, ...... __ the
~-=.::,=~~ 
II.......,. --. its.......-. 
., .... the _ .............. 
..-.I1boMftlilU. We_fta""'" 
...... "' .... -.. -.., 
.............. --......,. 
.... p ........ ,,-
..... ......s be.., IIoMIk;W ill job 
...--."- ..... 
STARTS 
TODAY 
• ••• , •••• • • • , • •• ••• ,. , •• • •• • •••• • • •• l •• • •••• • •••• • 
.SALE ~~AD~~ 
2 Oc. - BUR'GElS - 20c 
ALL ·I ·URGER MARTS 
HERRIN-CARIONDALE-MURPHY SIORO-DUQUOIN 
AND:-CAPTAtN BURGER MART 
. -
$PECIAL FAMIl Y PACK 
( . 6 BURGERS'-3 FRIES 
/ '. . . '·$1.79~ 
MANY' REGUL~R PRICES REDUCED " 
.. 
I 
1 
I 
I 
'1 
Education.S62 students a)oe learning aboJt curricujum planning 
L ' . , I . by pJIIVil19 it' game under the d irection of John L Jhourts. at Pflrn l ng )Y P (ly ing head of tabU!; -a member of tl;;e class. (Staff phO,I6 by Dennis 
Makes) 
Educatian 'cia:ss inve~es 
R~mse.y ~lark 
defense witness 
in (:~icago 7' trial 
Ih llan' G~z "':" 
:\ Nsocialt:d ,Prr,;s'Wrhrr 
cHICAGO-Former Ally. Gen. 
Ramky cI.rk leStified Tuesday 
aboul his role in planning securily 
for the 1_ Democralic National 
Convention . street demonstrations 
• ..tUch led 10 the OIicago 7 COI)' 
spiracy trial. 
Clark lestUied as a defease ,,·it · 
ne~ in a contempt trial oC .. £I\'e 
Chicago 7 defendants and two of 
their lawyers. " 
• Clark. interrupted again.nd 
again ~y objections (rom. attorneys 
p~ling \be conl .... pt charges. 
began 10 detail the events ..tUch led 
to lhe Indictmenl u the OUcagd 7 
deferutants on consp.iracy and.anti-
riot charges . .. . 
MortOD 51avis. ch~l defen 
counsel. told Judge Edward T. 
Gignc-ux u U.s. District, C'.ourt ilia 
Clark '5 tesli mony was needed 1 
show " the climate ... vents leading 
up 10 the indictmenl and lrial" u the · 
OIicago 7 defendants for charges 
stemming (rom violence dwing the 
1966 convention. Lawyers (or the 
prosecution objected repeatedly. 
stressing that such testimony was 
lorneys. 1est ified that th~ four had 
been Int.r·oduc:ed in court as par· 
~c~n~~y in the pre4tri~l.porti~ ..... 
" I ne\'er experif-nced- ne\'er 
heard of a judge holding a la \\'yer in 
contempt just because his name was ... 
on the- brief and he didn 't appear for 
tr ial. ·· sa id Sulli\·an . an altornt'y 
\\i tb a Olicago Jaw firm . 
Under cross examinat ion . 
SulIi\'an testified that he ,,'as unat»e 
10 pursue a defense of lhe lour 
lav.·yers..v.; lh Judge Horrman II the 
time or the citalion5 because the 
judge len the courtroom , ·'We were 
all standing at the leclurn dumb· 
founded.. .. be said. "Everybody .. 'as 
~)lting at once . -. . frankJy , we 
--couldn " believe whIt we " 'ere 
seeing-Judge Hollman got up and 
lefl lhe bench." 
The ~ntempt orders against the. 
foor lawyers later were vacIIted. 
Gi . dis ' , contempt 
a lOllS .. ainst defendants 
Salurday. The two. n R. FroiDes 
. . . irrelevant to the contempt charges 
_ Lee Wei ..... ha~ been acquitted . 
in the -conspiracy trial of al" 
chaIJes. The other r~ defendants . 
DaVid" Dellinger, Tom Hayden, 
Jerry Rubin. Abbie Hoffman _ 
Rennie Davis. were convicted 01 
vioiatiOllS 01 the anti-riot act . curr:c'ulu'm"w:th gnme "board no;~~=~sc:.'U!"n . a )a¥o'yer 
. .. .. ~ . ' ~:~d:d \~.:h~e ca;:~ I~~~~'i,~ 
, By..;.... P~"'d - , ' ," r::r .. found':J" at the aClions 01 Judge The convictions later wh'e D.n"E.~-I .. - SLlnWri, "'.r .md the si lence' was broken., by Sho~rts said the object of the " Horfman early in ' the origina.! overtumed on appeal. ~ ...,...-- murmurs: or glue and dismay, gametstoenabiestudenlSt.o .bet~r ~iracytrialwhenHoffmancited The five and lbeir allorneys , 
"SeYen mme aeven. Roll those 
dice. Come on snake. eyes." 
::=' illee flguressil h~ around _ the lighl . rcle. all eyes urned to ' . n. He shook lhe dft. "lI!ed . 
No. this wasn 't a crapgame but an und~ndho ... to make decisions ':? four other attorneys fer contemPt. William Kunstler . and I£onard 
c.."Vent ~ plOIc..'C io a secondary cumcul~ . _ Sullivan said HoUman bee.ame Weinglass. are stancUng tnaJ fol" 
t.<ducalion cIissriJom MondOly night. :' 1 feel it's ~ great~t angry because four lawyers whose some of the otiginal .. 75 contempt 
The student" jn Education 562 Ihtn~s Iha~ has . happened. an names ..,peared on briefs for the citatioo-," imposed by J udge H'o(f-
were simulit~ng curriculum (.."Um.aJ1l¥" In relallCNl t~, decision defendants had nol shown up in . man. Some weft ckopped earlier by 
planning on a' game board which is m~kang an a class room , Shour,s 'ctKIl1 at the ' start' of the trial. the prosec:ulioo ; others thrown out 
<-
Tf lpto looking 
I'or l:olunieers J) . . 
or music slrou' 
If you've been dying to see your 
face on the hooIHube and WO<tId like 
to hear a little rfft music besides. 
just trudI on -.' 10 the color 
51.udios of WSIU this Friday aM 
make a dream come true. 
' TeIepo. ad org.anJulian u radio· 
1V majon. ",ill y~pe "May Uoe 
, Circle Be Unbrok.en." • show 
=~s:..xIOC~ :...~~n~ 
sludenlo to ~n a "circle around 
lIie cilde." BarTy HaJcri-. .... 
u the musiciaDl. said 1\oeoday. 
" We'll beein mminc • . 6 :30 p.m . 
Frida~ and ahoot unUi 9." 
::.&!~r:r:~o!!' ~I.!':~! to 
" Everybod y 's welcome ," 
1IaJ&ri- said. " bul you'D baye to 
come ..... y to "" a _." - "U~ Itudio ia in the Com-
munications Buildloa d irec tly 
..... \be haD -from !be r .... 1V 
clepartmeal·. ol6c:es. 
Besidea Hal&r imaon, Dana 
SIUppy. Jacque _ Grimm. Rob 
Su.fak-i, Pam Sodor aad Deaai. 
~ wiD perform. 
~viatol'8 gain 
15 pledges 
Alpha Ela - Rbo. !be ............ 
~ "='=' ..edy ClIIIII· ~~~.~·the 
,......y_II- ........ ",..  _ ....-Jy __ ft_· 
b .... 
_ uid !be ....- '" Alpha EIII _ is "\0 .,.-e • __ ID 
~ __ -. M .... IrMe1UI)' 
__ ....... -lift .... 11 
dIoIr -*'7 ...... ..- .... 
.. _ ...... poobIic . .......... . = ...... IIaId ....... . 
... ilia ....... poobIic willi 
_ ........... -_ . ..... _ .. ___ ta· 
-.01*. Alaaill .......... __ ..... 
...... "' • ..,...wIidl ..... be ... .., ........ ....... 
--.. -. ...... .... ...... -_ ..... ... 
.... ,... ... -.... .... 
i::~~~~~e= '~i~ ;~~~~: of pieces sa~~1 of the student react~to the r·S_\l~lh;.y~a:n=. W;:hOire(P5r~esLeinllefdil~hiefail'iiSallurda--y-;by52J~ud8eiii,d:lpowt:;;h-' ~'1 The idea for sin"lulaling game also seemed to be on the 
<'UITiculum pIOnning came Iron. a positiYe side. . . 52 1 South 
class member. John L . Shourts. on " It was injoyable, stimulating 
leave from Jackson St.ate College to and a lot of r~' one member ollht 
('*Clmplete studies ror a doctoral class sa.id. 
degree in secondary educalion. " Yeah. lh&t's bee .... you guys 
The concept was de.velPped by Vt'OO :" a claSimate responded. 
Sam Lclesand Gar:y Benton, College · ' 11ike to complain about the 
of Education proressors at the school system but this ' playing the 
lIn=~ ~:~~ t!ri:um ~:~:t~t~~d~o ~:::ed~~:(~::'~: 
same to Monopoly . . lie uicI!/Ie another d_ member soiel. 
lIIudent. are confronled with a Other students called it ingenious 
problem and they work as a team to and very interestiag wbile somt' 
soIye il. . ' complained thaI II wu too complex 
" In an ordin.ry class. you ta lk to undent.aDd in ODe ni&bt . .... 
about a situation. But simulating But a ltogether most or the 
:t:::, ~~!!&ht:ks~ play H ;l:::t: :,:~~!: e:'~~vel!:~ 
Shourts said tbe iame does gel run way to learn. 
quite involved. It takes about 4S One student Aid, " U sure beats 
l\Iinutes to explain the game 'lind tats." 
aboUI lwo hours 10 play. . 
• ShourlS said Ihe pme should Oil crisis lecture 
:::;"'~~:::m ton!.t":'\:':~~ , Phi AIpha ' 'Ib<U is -"" an 
problem in I ...... u i~temporal or ~?~s Iect_~ ~a'::.,~p 10psychologinl q .. lilr ... Plu •. h<·  __ ~ ~ 
said be thinka the game board the oil crisis. 
provide5 the r.eaUty bas," which Earl Hanson. pro(eaor 01 govern-
Prize. 
Cake 
~ lIIinoi. 
Open Doily 
" a.m. to 1 1 ,..m. 
Weekend. 
9 a.ll\. t o 1 2 p.m. 
stop shopping 
convenience" 
.,,/HI .. ,.".111 
~ MatlicAc" 
Jamie-O . 
1"_1_ 
We. are 1 '1r . old on Sat. Help U. C.I.brate 
10. lit ::::: ~bIe for \be studenlS to =.~xo: f1j"!. ~ &!..~ . 
~~--~----~======-===9 
. . . 1IIIIIr ...... ~7._ 
.< 
WASHISCTOX t AP J- President detail. \\il l 5OmHOe pleaw g~ word 
Six.on's long· time pers(!1a l to ~liss Woods tha t she will be called 
secretary: R06e Mary Woods, was' as a ",itness in (his case~ " 
notiliedTllesdaphe"'iUbecallecl-lo ~s Parker. a White H.""" 
testify about her re \' iev .. of the law ... er.saidhe..~ulT\.esMiss'Woods 
subpoenaed Watergate tapes. "'i ll be- permitte:lJ.s,Y1:estify. 
OIier u.s. District ' Court .Judge 'The _White House deferred rom-
JohnJ. Sirica. presiding O\'er ~a facl '- ment and Miss Woods wls not 
fmdilll hearil1J into t",'p WaietCat~ 4\'ailable~ for comment. , 
related recordings the WhitrHouse Presidential aide St(>phen \ '. Bull 
.says never ""ere made, interrupted testified that Miss. Woods re,iewed 
the fourth day ofproceedings\lo say:' soml" of I h(> nine tapes sou.ght in the 
"As long U ",'e're going into this subpoenas, frequ(>f1tly typing at the 
saml" timf' . ~mmitte( chai~man Sam J . 
But Bull ~tf'dly refuwd to say En'lQ Jr .. D-N.C ... said after a dosed 
,,-helher Mi$s Woods ""as making a committer meeting on the move that 
~t~ript ~ _sa id he didn 't even members .·auld be YtiUing to meet 
" I intl"ntionally d id not do this ~~'~ln~es~::eaJir:?~ ~U~ 
bl"caUSt' it was nol my business." he wder oath. . ~ <I 
said. Sen .. LoweU P . We.icker Jr .. R· 
Mea':l,,'hile. the Senale Watergatf' 4Conn., who proPQsed the' meeting. 
cOm nllHef' . sought (0 df'terminf' said a pul:Uic.' record or such a 
whelhf'r Nixon " 'ould lJleet \tilh ml"l"ling should be published af· 
paneJ..mf'mbf'rs to gi\'" his account - tl"f'ward. 
or Ihe Watergate scandal. Thf' Whil.e House had no di.rect 
Final exam -schedule announce_d 
- "I' -
Thl'l973 Fall QU311l'" l'xamil'atiun sc:ht.'CIull' alh.:ll1pls ttl u\'uict 
cxaminat iull l'UUnil'ts hy pl'U\' iding ~'parah' ('Xil l1llll<.l ion 
lM!dods for Tuesday-ll1ursday ll'<.,turt' das~·s . Se,lltt· qUl'slltln:; 
Il1IJ.!.hl den' lup fur which iIl1S\\'CI'S ('an bl' prm'ich.'CI .11 this linlt'. 
l. Classes that IlH."<." 11I1lJ!cr than HIll'· huur UI1 TlU.'~a,\" ;'111<1 
lllursday. suth a ' fuur quaI1t'J' hllul' dassl·s. shuul<l USf,' till' 
examination ·pcriuc:f. {'xlablisht'<i for Iht.' car lie,' til' tIH,' huurs. 
(For example. a dass m("clillJ,! from 2:00 tu 3 :50 (,Ill T Ul-sdol,\" ~Ind 
Thursda\' \\'-'U1d hold its ('xaminaliwl al 7 :50 cUll .. Satuhla\" . 
Dec.- IS:' - . 
2. Some cI~~ m l.'"t:'l i ng unly II TUI!"sday and ThUl'sda\' nwy 
not use i1 Icclure inst ructional ~hniqut.· but du hule final 
.examinations, Fur eXaml)le. a laboratory 01' sc l1l in~1' typt.· t lass 
may m(."Ct on Tucsda~' a~ld '''1Ursday f"om q :OO t tl 12 :50. Suc .. 'h a 
~'~~_l~~Uld have its t'xaminatiun at 5 :50 p .m. Ull Thursday. 
3. The space sch~ulinA section of the Offit"e uf AQ,l11i.ssiulis 
and Rccol~s will forVo'ard to department s infm;malion I:«.."la lin' 
to the locatiOirfor examinat ions and for those classes thai can· 
not hold their examinations in1th'eir regularly schL>d uled~t'ol.llns 
because of a space conniet. This wi ll be done syAirlenlly in ad· 
'Vance of the final eX3min~ion week to pl"Ovid~~sulTttient nUfi('l ' 
for all. ) 
The ftJtTiiWfng POlllts are a so perUQL'fl1 relall \'c 10 Iht-' fina l 
exam ination scnedule : 
l.. 6n~3nd two credit hour ('Our~ have their ex~minations ~ 
durillll tbe last re~ularly sqIIeduled cTass period prior lu Ihe for-
mal finii\ examination week, . 
2, -- it-G<tent' who has more than thl'ee examinations on onc 
day may petition. and a student who has two examinations 
schedulcid at one time should petitiOn his academic dean-fOr ap--
provallo take an examination during the make-up examination 
period on "the last clay. Provisio.! for such a m a ke-up 
examinati<m period does not mea n that a s tudent may decide 10 
miss his scheduled examination Lime and expect to make it up 
durillll this make-up period. This period is to be used only for. a 
stud",!t whose petition has been .a'pproved by his dean. . 
3. A student who must miss a rmal examination may not ta ke 
an examination before. the time scheduled for the c lass 
examination. Information relative to the proper grade Jo be 
given a s tudent who misses a final examinaLion and is not in-
volved; n a situation covered in the preceding paragraph' will be 
roUnd in the mimeographed memoraodbll) fon,vanled to mem-
!>ers of the instructional staff at the time they receive the final 
grade listing [or the' recording. o[ grades. ~ 
- .,- . 
4. A special note n~to be made relative to examiDati""s 
- for evenillll sections [or tho5\! classes which have been granted 
a special time [or examining all sections. As some s tudents at-
tending at night may not be able to attend the specilli . 
examination period scheduled [or the daytime, each depart -
ment involved will-have to arrangespeciai examination periods 
for such students. This problem involves those night s tudents 
who are [ully employed during the clay and who are taking nigh I 
courses because it is the-only time they are able 10 do so. 
Tuesday, ~: II 
Classes which meet only on Tuesday night. Examinations will 
st art at the sam e tim~ as tbe class sessions ordinarily slar1 . 
W-'y.~_ IZ 
8 o'clock classes except 8 .. .clock classes which use only a 
Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence and three-l1our 80'clock 
classes which meet one o[ the class sessions on Saturoay .. _ 
7: •• :5e. • 
GSD 101_ 102 : Phy.siology 300 : Radio-Television 340 . . . Ie: I" 
12:11. 
I o'clock classes except those whi.ch use only c;:ay-
Thursday lecture sequence _ .-_ - 1%:.Z:51 
GSB"' : Accounting 250. 25la ~nd b.lSl_ 456 . _ 3:1~: I'. 
Ni&hl classes .. 1Ik-h meet during the fi~ period 15:45 cINi;OO to 
7:. p.m_) on ~Ionday "",,-or :Nedneoday nighlS-.) . ':It-
.:. p--- - -
• o'dDdt classes .. 1Iich use only a -rut..day-ThurSctay lecture 
seqt.IIIIIICle.oo lhree-bour 9 o-clock classes .. -hich meet ODe or 
the a- se.ions 011 ~Y _ . . " .:_: ..... _ 
~ which .- onIy.cin W~y nil/bts ... ';IN:. p.Jll_ 
"-
Thund ;'I~" Ut·t'. 1:1 
In o'dut''' das.""t·:'O "X('t'1l1 10 u-duc .. k da:-~':'O whwh u:'Ot" tlnl ~' a 
TUt.·~lay·Tlllll":"(lay h'(~ltu', ' N"CIUt·nc.·t' and Ihrt'p.·hulIl' 10 u'd,M,'k 
«."!,I:-... . t·S \\'Illdl IIW('I Hilt' Clf thl' dass S,OS:- IIIIIS UII S:IIUt ciay ... 
7 :5f~9 : 5tI . ": 
(is)) 107 : ~.t ath 108. Ita a ci h . l4Oa . 150a . :itliK • , . lCt : Ht.-I:! : IU. 
12 u"c:lut'k das.",'s ,'xc.,,11 Ihus.. ' ",hwh II':"" tlllly ;1 · I'Ut'.:"II~·· 
Thll1'sc la.\' 1,"C'l un' S«..: )lIt'm', ' , t:! : :,o..:! :!,".c •. 
t;SI:: 136 . :t : u ... : til. 
---- ' NIJ!ht d a:' ..... ; .;:\'hid\ Ilh't'I .. ciul'IlIJ,! Ih,· 1i .. ,,1 pl'ducl 15:-15 ur 6 :011111 
7 :25 p.m . I ~'u('SC. I ; IY anll-Hr Tl llwsday IIIJ!hl,:.. , •• 5:: ..... 7::-" 1'·111 . 
It u'c,: lu('k c,'ktsSl's whi,'h tlSt' '11111.,·, a TtwSt la~ -Thtu-sc l;IY It·t: lun· 
, St'<.JlIt·nc.'(' . , ~ . .:i:5tJ..7 :.iU 1'.111 . 
~ -
'la:M's "'hid, Ilwt"l 0I11 ~' till '11 1I1'!'041 ... \·~I ~f!hl ... 5::"''''7:.j(J p .ni. 
Night das.";;t~ \\'Illdl IIlt.., '1 dUrIlI).! lilt· ,:, t ''C:CllU l IK'I'IIM I 17 : ;t~ Itl Y' (KJ 
CII" 9: J5 p ,II1 _ I .ClII TlIl~1.!~;:II1(I 'H.I'-rlllll'sday IIIJ!hIS ... H : I~ 
10 : 00 p: m . . « 
FridOl." . I.)t' t '. I ... . 
"'- -
11 I)'duck c:las....;;c.·s t'XCt'tll II lI·dud.: du:-Sl's Willdl liSt ' unl." ,a 
TUl·sc.lay·Thurs~:Ja)· h.'t' lun' Sl"CIUt·lIh·.alullhl'l't··llUur II U'dIK'k 
dus."04..·s which In ('('1 um' flf th~ ' c.: I:Is..o,; S4.·s..~ifllls UII Si:ltul"lla.\' . . • 
7 : ~9: 50. 
GSC 120:1 . Gs(; I~a . h.l·: t;S(! 126 .. : (;S(; t:tkl; t;sc.; 1:16;.1; (;S(; 
l40a . b :ol': SS(;:JJO . ~ tu : ll'-t t: tu . 
4 u'c luck d~L";;S4.·S •• tt:56-% :50. 
GSS ro2 . . ~ 3:)1'-5: to. 
Saturday, De,'. 15 
8 (I'dock classes which uS(' unl" a TUl."S( lav-Thursc la v 1(·(.'l ul"(' 
SeqUL'fl l'\.·. and tlll'4 .. ''C.·-huur 8 ,, 'duck das...;;cs which IIll:Cl Hlll, "f 
th~ clas..'-'i S(·s..~iflns CUI Salurday ~ • . IU : lo.ll : IO. 
2 o'clock classes which u..'tC unJv a TUl."Sdav·nlUrsc:fay h...·(.' lurl! 
seqUCl1<:c... . , 7 :50-9 :50. 
10 o'c,lock dasses whidl uSC! ullly a Tut.'Sday·Thursday k"Cturc 
sequence, and Ihn..~·hour 10 (I'cluck classes which ml."Ct one fir 
the class sessions lin Saturday. .. 10 : 10-1% : 10. 
3 o'clock claSSt.'S which usc unly OJ Tuesdav-Thursdav it.>clUf'C 
"st.'quencc . . . . . to: 111-1%: 10. 
Classes whk-h mee t only un Saturday , to:to-l%: tO. 
Monday, Dec_ 17 
9 o'clock classes ",Ccpl 9 o'clock classes which use only a 
Tuesday-Thursday k'Cturc sequence and thrt.'C-hour 9 o:clock 
classes which meet one of the class sessions on Saturday , .. 
7:5&-9:50_ • 
GSp 152 and 153 , ~ 
2 o-clock classes ex~-ept those ",hid1 use only a Tuesday-
ll1ursday lecture sequence . . IZ,5&-%:50. 
GSD lIN : C~emi.t ry 1223 ... l :IN: IO. 
Night classes which meet during the second period (7 :35 to 9 :00 
or 9 : 15-p.m.J on Morday and ... r W<'<Inesday night ' ... 6 :011-
8 : 00p_m _ • 
12 o'clock classes "iiich use only a l.J.i..esday-Thursday lecture 
sequence. . . 1 . :_:. p.m_ 
Classes which meet only on Monday night . .. , :_:~ p_M_ 
1'IIesday, Dec. 18 
3 o'clock' c~ except those which use a Tuesday-Thursday 
lecture s;:qUl!nce : _ _ 1:.':51. 
GSA uSa and b . : _ ' . _ ~- ":":I%: I~_ 
1 o-ciock classes which use only a Tuesday-Th y lecture 
. • 5eqUC!f!CC __ ' . ~ _' -~:51_ 
- -.Ibb-up~ ~ - eats wttc.e~ bal(e ~ I)een approved by their ~ Jeans ... -.. ':IN:,,_ 
.< - ' <:' 
" 
comment 011 the p-oPDMd meet.ini~ 
but a spokesman said NixOll intends 
. ID de&I with Wateraate matta-s " in a 
dear and fair ... y." ( 
III another actiOll , tho coauru'tlft 
hun! plblic t.estimOllY from four 
:~=SlDc~~K;:l'~~ 
~~;!~~~~;-::} -
year . 
• Bull said Miss Woods begaDr 
listening to the lapes and typlng" 
Sept . 29 at camp David. Md. , and 
continued this work the next week in 
Washington. and . throufb the 
following .. · ........ d at Key BIscayne, 
Pla' " whe,~ Nixon has a borne. 
Wben she was not worktnl with 
tne recordings. Bull said. the tapes 
" .. ere kept in a saCe hi her office and 
in a specially obtained heavr safe. 
guarded 2 .. hou rs a day . at Key 
Biscayne .. 
Thie\'es lift music 
' instruments, TV 
. BUI).: la,..,. IUllk S('\'('fl musl('a l In -
:4rUUll'ftls fl'Ul1I bint'Oln .Juniu.· High 
&ilt •• 1. 429 S. W~lshinglun A'·t, .. Sun· 
d;IY. lllt' IlwO look plnt'l' t)loflln' 6 :30 
11.111 , Sunl:ta.\·. ' nk' thit,\'(>S bnJk(' intu 
!'04. .... , .. . ;&I elm".,. ct;:lIl1aginl! dtosks and 
IIK'ks . "H'I'I ' ill,"\' l 'urn ·ntJ>· no 
SUSfX't1S , ... 
A hlal'k anel "hilt' ~1ntllgoml'f' \' 
W: ... -.I !c'l',\'lsil., :.t'l ·was rt.1X)I'hod 
Slull'fl 1'1"11111 I'HIIIII t632 S«.illleidt't· 
11 .. 11 Mllml;IY. " k' Ukfl lo(lk pia,,' 
htot"'t'\" 2 and 5 11.1 11 . 11'1(' st>t wa:-
,·;tlul'il al $50. 
1~-'1 lit,,~ Wc,'" s tull, I fnull a ("~u-
1~lrk,'\ 1 OIl Suutht .... 11 I~ ills . ~IIUt111lH' 
1;11" M UIICI:.!,\' III' ' ·;.lrI,\' TUt'Sl:I>I,\' . ,. 
OA!; apl>Hcatio~s 
for fellowships 
now available 
'n it, ()I'J.!ilUl1.a tiallll Ilr A lllcrl,'an 
SI;lh 'S IHAS I ..... tnirlJ.! IlI'u, .. :r3m an· 
IIIIUII('CS Iha l apl)Ii(,OIliolls ror 
(\'Jluwshllii rUt· l't'SIStrtil alKI .stud,\' 
111 IlWmhl1' c."utmll'l~':'O or Ih(' OAS ar(' 
;tvailabl(,. 
f't'licMo'shi,,:- '04'111 th ' J:ranIL'<i 10 
11~'an...ilt .... s Wllh .ad\'anClod lrajni~ 
111 Iht· fidtl ur knuwhl.:t· in wh ich 
UM',\' ha\',' s lll"C.·ja li1,tod . Candidal('S 
mu~ ha" t.' a uni"''1'Sl ly cK1!I'CC and 
dt'fll(n."II·OIhod abilit y In pursue ad· 
vanc,,- d sl udlCS in Iht· (It'ld chosen. 
Tht',V mu.'OI ht, ac.."Ct1.Ic..d to Ihe 
(c,n·i J.!11 ul1I n't'silles Ihal tht.'y wid! 
10 allL'nd and ha\'l' a suffid cnt 
knowl~c uC the tanguage of :hat 
l'uuntry. 
Tht.' dcadhm' lor applications IS 
Ot"C.'. 31' or Junl' XL Information and 
a .... li ca lioos may be obtained from : 
Officc ,I Fdlo,,'Ships and TraininJ: . 
St.'(.' rt.' ta ria t (or Techn ica l 
Cuupc.'raliun , OrJ: aniza tion of 
Arnt.'f'iC'd n Slales. Wa 'ihingtoll. D.C. 
, 20006. 
Profidpm'Y p.xam 
for Gpogmph.v 300 
offprpt/ Not,. 30 
A proficiency examination .. i ll be 
offered for G<!ography 300. introduc-
tim to geography, from 2104 p.m. 
Nov. 3) in the classroom at 1001 S, 
Elizabeth 51. 
Pre-registration is required for 
the exam and may be taken care of 
from Nov. 7 10 ~ a' 1004 S. 
Elizabeth 51 .• tho ~eography office. 
At pre-regislrauon , information 
will be requested on previous 
geography course experience, a 
oourse syllabus will be provided and 
proficiency eum reciuest forms will 
be signed. AI) int ..... ted Sluclen .. 
who presenOy are not enrolled in 
G<!ograpi\y 300 are eligible. For fur-
ther information. contact the 
geography departm ... t , 55#15 
Library hours set 
Morris Lib<ary" busi ..... hours 
:i ~.u:....."":d .(Sov. » 
The tibrary will be ~ from 7:45 
a.m. to .. p.m. 00 Nov . • , (rom • 
Lm_ ID 5 p.m . ... Nov. Z1 and dosed 
'IbadIIIIiving Day, Nov. zz. On New. 
ZI h will be _ from I a.m_ I .. 5 
p.m., Nov. ,. (rom I a.m. to 5 p.m ., 
and Nov. 25 from Z.p.m. w mid-
nigbL . -
., 
. ./ 
.,. . . 
". 
i 
r . 
I 
I 
SAVE WliH OUR EVERYDAY "SUPER" 
PRICES AND "SUPER" SPECIALS 
KARE KAiE-·.--"'" 
• MILK of' ........ . . 
.Z MAGNESIA . ~~ 
, - ....... _- . 
...... --
- ~IJIIB -. us;:. 
-- ... _- .... 
. ~- slOb ". '.:.: $1 .39 
"._-
. < 
, 
\ 
. . \lEW $WON· flESH or 
r ANCiERINES 
I' 
· i . 
--.... -
•• 
'--.../ 
.. v..,.., ..... . SPROUTS 
, 
..... - .... -.. , . e " . 
POTATOES . - - -.=- ' ~ • lAKING I.!:~wertlo lOe & .. 
, • IlXANAS Silt ::':.~...:.-::.::: LA -_ ...... • 
;1IIS WU!'S SUpBI SI'KWS 
J'::\ ...... Doy 
\;:;:I DOG FOOD 
0 ............... ... PR~ 
6 -.""""" 0. PRESBtYES· 
.0 GiAP£ JAM · 
"'~ lge 
":49c 
",:-3ge 
2!: 99c \: ~~~~~ ~--tt OUNGES . 3 '~$1.00 
@iiGWNIMII- :::: S9c 
r:.", -~ PI ClUST MIX 
FOODS 
TO GO 
fOR 
PIOPl( 
eN THE 
. GO! 
. < 
. \ 
Sclooaiolt's 
"'es it GOOD 
1_ SdooaWt's 
GUAUJITHS it! 
MmCIIIST AWl ''; 4Sc 
.,,If '''IIS . .:' 99c 
Jersey C 
-Farm 
, ICE. 
:CREAM .' 
.. .. 
• 
. 
<' ( . > -p 
.. Tile' 
• t {. 
New 
I -
CL.ASSlAE...lI ' IF()RA(kn()frlj ~ • 
~:=:.:::=~ . LAU'l'!tMOTn'£ 
eKlI5II "'" ~lUnSty .. H Fridly - _ 
.. 2 pta. ,/ • 
PAYMEHT-o.uHiMf adWrt~ muSI be Usedcar..,.-ts. r1"I051allkinchR05.S01 =-~:*.a!: ::":.:,.~ ~:~~~ ~~ 
........ "....be'"*t.dor~totMd. 1061. .., SS1A 
fiOt..~in"Nar1rIwinG.~QIIQrI 
IIUIklifv.Ho~an~iIdL 
RATE~ CNrgIt is tor hIO hileo 
M.II,_inIet1icIn~..-etor.,.,~".. 
an Cl:llWKUtive dtys wllhOUI dIpo,o ~. 
u:.~ .. ..... c,.." to f9n aat: 
... oIliNs I (My ldWt ~dIIYl lOcM", 
. , :' 1..5D2.C06.ClO 
1 UD'USJ.ao'.ao 
... 1.. .uo l1JX1 
1.at l.15 s.u> IS.DO 
, ... ' CS! UD 11.11) 
7AI s~ 7.00 21 .CI) 
" 1.» ' .111 ' .DD .14J1O 
CllwIlnr __ b~~flw~For 
• ~. uw_arGef"formWhicrl~ 
...." <loy. 
1 .,.. SALE 
19n DIItIu1 ~ SJaI . .-so '111 VW 
arto--sIidt sterI S"":ZDO. 761A 
:.:. ~~~xcr~~~ 
Jeep 71 Renegade. low m laes. eJCel. 
ant.. fl'\In'Y eXtraS, _ing S250D. Ph. 
'61 y8rT1llhB. 250 \"d$. 2 heeds. bBskti 
cae. SSG f7 best oIfrr. build,..,. ride 
"'$ "in;. SiP-1G:S lit. 5 prA. See ., 
No. JIIIO co,*, Mcbitr Hm. At. 132A. " 
Sik. HcnSa SLJ5D MDtosport XIII ::.s. a giwr a,.tMY at 1oClS, Sl9-1796. 
.. 
Honda 'V 
Clearance Sate 
::I~~~~~m .. = 
'71 T50DSuu.*i. 'o. ml~ pria!dto 
setl. caft at 6 1»'" : • .(S1·F ' iliA 
19"J.2' •• "" 6 p.m. ..... ~ 1 
'62 PonIioc ~I" • • , . OW. 51.. - ' cn08IL£ HOMES 
\ tr .. Vll5D ...... goo::I. deIn. best 01· - . 
..---J .... - -;),]0. ..A 
• .... f"",. a.c.. 5h!d. awning. C¥Pf:t. 
~ tPCrlS GW'S in mint condo at gocxt mnd.... No.. 16 So. ~. HII'M. S49-
I' 
c.i~ prices 6-1959.. 5ISA.c5IS. 891A 
=~~c,,~~~= : 101 W. Col._ Er= 
=~l~~~t~~ 
1966 (.a'¥etllt. 1966 Or;ster. CIIII .. 
6Z1l ""-6. IS7A 
19M! o.evv fn.Idl. new SIee4 bed. 1125. 
S6-)C55 "l1li' S:lO on ~. AU 
~. Iot6A 
'65 NWrc. ~. llir. dMn, mellow S. 
SJ6.Zm, 11 .-n. to 1 pm ~. 
IO~ 
;:,~w:rr~cond .. ~~ 
.. 
THINK! 
ANTI·F.RIOEZE & 
TUNE-UPS 
CIrbaftdoio Auto ~ 
1 mI N ""-' RI. )1 WJ.I1Q 
'111 a.wt .. MIl"' .• ,. c:and .. """'" =.al~~Iap.-~ 
72 ~I. V6. ........ .,.,. .r ..... 
=.sa.~W.,;;>s~~ 
'iii Fcrd ECIftIIIrw v.-. S99S.. catl 
..... _5»03311. . . .... 
• ., ....... a.c. ..... corcl. sm. ... o.t1. 
nN WIll. SUG. $lNlf74 after S.l69A 
SANDERS SUBARU 
Our Front Wheel 
Orille 'Cars Get 
32 miles per gellort 
2210 N. PIIrtI HerrIn 
tG-2177 
lOdO trai8". UI'1CIerpirned. air. conct. 
CMP .• S49-GIS3 Twon ' N Ccuvy liS. 1_ 
1912 )1,xal Acacltmy 2 br' .. ecc:etlent 
CD'ditkrl. call after S:lD Sf9..6696.19OA 
Nic:r lCkSO • • c., gas heM . skirts. ' 2 
.~ ~. ~ Town Ind ~fry n~ 
Tropial f iSh. small animals . 
,*,*,ies. Wabrts • .., -.e.. 
8eduTwn's Co. 2ID N. 17th Sftet. Mx· 
.......... ~_,. BA2SD 
Supet'star Special, 
S98 off 'regular 
price on neW 
Touch & Sews 
'nger Fashion Male 
S88 salle S2S 
Singer Co. 
r"- . 
....... 
126 S. III. 
6·5995 
. ~~-:-.:: 
:.=:-./-..,-,.r-.ac: • -,;: 
===..'I::='s:i:.W= 
...... DIIIr ~ _ ·7.1IIr.I 
.. ~l" t ; ,. " :t ~ • • ' 0 ",,,:: ( , l 
Dal,y-
(M 1s.;£LL\~ml:S) 
~ QJad ster"eo. $1 , 1('0 WCIdh. t1"IU$t 
5eC1. row.. Mly 1SiO. CS1..a6QS. ISBA . 
G<-eol ~ .. AKC. ....... mal. 
~. diq). SUII. '!J"u:'" 
Tapes g cassettes 
8 track tapes $2.88 
Stereo cassettes $1 .00 
. Men's Wear 
Knit Shirts $4.97 
Washable Denim JaCkets 
$4.97 
F:~ Shins $2.99 
wr~ler Blue Jeans 
53.97 
Khaki Hunting Jackets 
• $16.95 
I nsulated Tanker Jackets 
$16.95 
HUNTEa ,saYS. 
I mile ~. on 51 '",. 
457·2141 
'-
EiYptlao. 
Da~ New Furniture 
Sofas , Chairs , 
Mi scellaneous 
11 N. loth St .. 
N&.Irplwsboro 
Open Daily 
Scott ...:t 101..sard n!!Ct'i~ AR amp 
g.ar.,tee Sl9-M2. 1 •• 
=..~ l:1~~~ ~IS. = 
USED COLOR TV 
SETS 
2S IN STOCK 
EASY PAYMENTS 
WE SjRVICE ANY 
M'AKE OF 
TELEVISION. 
JACK> SNYDER 
ENERGY TV SERVICE 
ENERGY, ILLINOIS 
942-~ 
Wild Ir'f'IP.. 210 RM&. 2·1S H • 2 ..... Call 
*4Q27 aftet' .. pn. IJSA 
~e·~:r~~=tO~ c. Fn!d Black. St9-7IOD, _ E . MaIn 
St •• CWb:n:II~. III. I6QA 
Nut sell. GardM "';a", contfac., 
wit'll . spring . 'SIO per month, 5'9-67 • . 
16'8 
Nullhysboro. I bdrm. fum. OIT "', 
fum •• downtown. ~ 611·1111 . 6&t. 
..... .. -6&53. 1628 
Mobile H~ So 
Eft. Apts. 
$90 per month 
1 Bedroom 
Furnished 
$125' per month 
call Royal Rentals 
457·T122 
~ wtr. Qtr •• I bdrm. apt •• tNs apt. i i 
dean. f\rn.. . ~ • . Co. thb apt. IS onr 
you Qn alford to lillie in wilhDUt room-
f'n8teS. k:IcMed 1 mi. E. '01 Ccale. twI:r 
Is 001'1 II? per mo.. S4'N1612. ~1') 
, 
~~J~I~~' ~ 
.. _---------
Gotf . dl.ils. Iar9HI itwentory in $. 
Illinois. star1er sets. 129; ~ sets. 
~ ;:"'~,~..r'~ 
JWns. SO Q!I'Its eId'I. shag t.lls. SI.50 
P,!'t" dozen. C'lIII e...cnc.. . BA250S 
( 
GJI=·""",7-:- 5-:,:::m"'ln-:_-:tk:-"",""--.-,,,-'" 
ietl for hilt. call .t51...Q34. BA2S06 
THE UNDER 
$200.00 STEREO??? 
IMPOSSIBLE??? 
BUT LOOK: 
Sherwood 1050 
$174.95 -
Garrard 4lB 
W.95 
Garrard 'Base 
$5.95 
Garrard Dust Cover 
S4.95 
Sure MJD 
Magnetic Cartridge 
$15.75 
""WO-Dynalron Full 
Rar9! 8" Speakers 
$39.00 
r-
Total $291.45 
N\1N $199.95 
Complete! 
DOWNSTATE 
COMMUNICATIONS 
n5 S. Illinois Ave. 
549-2980 
- ,---:: -.. J _: .,--.:1rJ 
GaIf'-__ M .... 
.. ;r.*W5 .... coIl_= 
.< ¢ 
, 
\ 
MIss Kitty;'so...lIty Usedflrnlf\l'eet 
kJw picJes. katecI 6 m L I"I)rtI of 
C'c8Ie to 0e.S0t0 S mi. en Rt. 149 to 
Hurst, apen diU.,.. free dellwry 2-6 
Surdays. peap6e hi c:are ~ their 
o..-tcmers.. 911·2.191. S2'9A 
'Space Available 
for ~ cr winter oa::upelk.n.. 
~Iutjl . ind . 
....... -A~P-e~,iw ' 
Wilson Hall 
~~:ter~PCJPf: ~_ L-_....:.:":: ....:S.::.._~I'-.~"~.'!!· .... !::.....,...' .:, ..;· :J 
~:-t;:~='.:.~ 125. __ 11>$40.11151<-.55 • 
.. ttyeM' rugs for 15 . ..... lIrn1rrar SJ. 
call.,... l :JD.. S49-2M). ftJA 
Teac A-'i' QllStette deck. Uke new. 
fTUSt set •• cell Rk:k.505-0965. "'" 
Cl8i 1211 trntbl .. new Sh.re stytus 
111O "er oIfer". 511 So ttays. I95A 
Gimt Toad ~. new stll't'eo ;;::ns. kMest pro In C'deIe Sl9-1597. 
Gui... amplifiers.. each hI5 r-ew. =. 1(11 wret1s S6S eecn. Sl9-lI39. 
'-:::'~~~~S:-a~ 
,_ ...... ~. AKC ... AFT .... 
~iss W,",er. . S. Carmi. 312-9129. 
=---~------------- ' Typewriters. new and used, ell br"". alto SCM etectric por'IIbIes. __ . ... _ .... otedranIc 
=~11~~::' fi:.: 
~0WfY_. "'~ 
::.':' :'--lU2.~. ~ 
~~~~~~.A 
HctIbies. see CU" ad lnIIr enterUIn-
mem. R.J. R~ and Hat:ibies. 
M'boro. I15A 
.,.8 RIE:\'T 
~ry 121Q5. "r ~ __ ....... 
m,.~ ,taD mo., 12 er :. 
Ro:m fer' rw'It. girl. nrw ...... 2 
t:Ikxb fn:m ~ prtwcy. mrL 
.r ...... ,.......er ... ofIIr. all IM___ _ 
NOBI LE IiOMt:S 
2 B'nI9"'-" ., & up 
0udI's~. 
, 104 S. M.rIari • 
StP-3374 '} 
__ J __ 2 __ 
1--._t_CIIIs.mo, 
-
Near Cr1ID .OrcnIn:I L*. fI.rn. 3 
Ildrm. -. 21ldrm . -_~ 
7..,. 7Q8 
So. Hills-SIU Fam. Hous. 
Eft. $113, One-bdr $123, 
Two-bdr. SI28 
Fur. & Uti!. no dep., 
only 30 day 
lease req. 
4S3-Dn Ex. 38 
NOW AVAILABLE 
1 Bedroam ApIs. 
DUNN APARTMENTS 
S«TY, no PIIb. 
~'---.-y .... -. ..... 
-.-,-..--.. _ .... __ .. 
~~~~= 
F<w_. _ .... _ 
-'<II!' , -
Cla881f1~d8 Work] 
... aE..,\T' 
titrbondale I/Cibile 
Horne PaI1t 
Brand ~ mobile 
harne's aVlli!able 
25xSO '-Ieif pool 
.under c:onstructlon 
,&.JIdrm.MI:ibWIt ..... 
~~"A< 
Frw .... .... .. 
~ ...... ...... 
Rf. Sf ...... ,..,.. 
Eft. _ . .... lor _ ..... , ....... I 
I:IkD tnrn ~ 4S1.~ e'W. 
--, __ IorSmI. E . .... "._'*-
=-~. -"':-' 
"-"------ --....... _
---"' ..... ........ eantect Scott -...... _ . DopI. _2l1li. . 16lC 
=:'::"=-=;.r:.w::: ~.-,"-. ",,== 
_.ACT_ ..... ft ... __ • 
~"FWwoco.~ 
___ : _wl ... 
----.. ~ ;;tt,=," ~.":t-.:"'-. 
11K: 
_:_-... --
=:t, ..... -._ ... -
=-:.. :..-:.= =-s: InS • J».ZIII _ . Ill. INC 
:.-,.i.· ... ,r.:=':-,:,='. 
;;t". mil ~ ~ ..... ,...,... 
'-------_ _10-
--"' ..... _ . CanIect Scott . ~ DopI .. __ • .-c 
=-=. :-'~"kT~'~ 
=;~:..-r:;;.~ 
~---.-. =.ti_t"~~
. • c. ................ ...... 
l!'!!~~. -_o-­~.-..... -- DhdIr:::-::a:.~ c.am: 
- . -= ___ T, .... __ .. _ 
a5' , I -. --. EA-_~-==F~ CIIII. _fT. JIIC 
( .. ,,·· ...... 1 
--~--=-=-_.7"":. 
I!'P.!!: --- ... --
._..". ___ N. 
lictIt c::arpenIry. vau .-..ne it. ' "II 
aJik! if" 519·1 no. mE 
. B~CYCIes . -\ 
Expert AdvIce and 
. RepIlrs an all 
Makes of 
BICVcles 
Greet Selection of 
~lIty Bicycles 
Cartlbndale Cycte 
11)1 E. Main 
S49-6II63 
~~it~c;M~S:mrv~ 
_lfill_ .. _011 .... 
CIIIk::iMicN far ~. -an 2 to 5. 
.... 451-2fI1. lIE 
=.:::=,!:,"'~~ . 
=="~~-:M 
BICYCLE OVERHAUL 
- SPEOAL 
Single ~ 58.00 
3· ~$10.oo 
5 ~ $13.00 
10 ~ $14.00 
Ne!iW gear cables 
Indudad an all 
geared f11CI!IIeIs. 
Southern III. Bicycle Co. 
106 N. IIlInQIs . 
• • 549-7123 
-.-- .-
-,..;;;:.--='=;r:;--~ 
/ 
=------..,,--
: 11IIUUI'" . ... '(1r..ll'1OCltIoonIQ " 0\,) JIG 
Cu.'iJ'I"' cwUP" . 
. ':"!'d~""''''''''' 
BrunaUgt.'s Complete 
Electronic Repair · 
2I1 W . ...,.". Wt..-s.s 
"·.\~iTU 'J 
FcrN&e ~ for wirIter ..s ~~ . ...... P""A<I'L~ 
=~.~s:.~~.~v.~ 
~. ,-- . 
W!laT . :1" 
-----, 
la51, I ~b. ~ IoChoaII ring. red 
~k."'~.rP!:~: 
me; . 
Marty's Photography 
3D7 W. oak 
Carbondale. III. 
549-1512 
. OIriS1mas Portraits 
now bei~ made 
Collegiate -Special 
reg. $10.95 now $2.95 
5x7 PortnIlt In 
SlI\IOI!I1one FiniSh 
Four AlractiYe Poses 
to dloase from 
Offer ends Nov. 15th 
IImlted'1O bonafide 
StUdents anly 
• One per 0Jst0mer 
Please. 
, oc 
~CbowMein 
A duii6ed ad 
Is_bad", 
.< 
C(.linp.us Briefs 
• 4 
• A ",'\I' ,:"Iullw ,'"Iitled " A BibliOJlraphy of Nepal " has -been 
"""I'ik<l and l,ublish.<I by fwr SIU .faculty members. . 
. Th, ' ",mIHk...,. "f Iii<' 2811>ajl~' bibliOJlraplaic project are BaSil 
C H,'<Irkk. <It'an elf inl''f'\\ali"nal education; Jolul-O. Anderson • 
I'",f,,,,-,,,,I' ill ' "",~-II 1>aIIk.k...:.v and audiology ; IUt .. S. J . B. 
Hal"" f"r"we Qa"ully ""'mber wilh the department of" 
J.!'''J.!I·al'hy : <IIKI Judilh W. Glimes. rese.on:i>er at the SlU 
ltm .... lIlU : • 
.. "'u' hunk is publisillod by nlC .. ' Scan."CI"'O"· Press. Inc: " 
llt·!lk-l", ... N .• I . 
• -\c,"C.'UI'tlinlo!, , ~ , H .. odnt'k . this huuk was I )f'uniptt.-d ~by "a need ,to 
kt"l,' :d,.'\·a. .... tlf inc.,.'t·a...ung infcH'm'llilNI bcin~ \\Titlen aboUt 
Xl'I"1. . 
'1 'his hihliclf.!raphy is nun.' (."(!m.,l~l· than any stKil volume 
a," .. ,il:lhll'I.k"l1aining let Nt-,Ial. mKl.il \\ill Sl"r\'(' a useful PUrpos{! 
. rell" thu:oot' \\1\11 ('unsull it .t~ _"'lft'n.'lk"" ",'Ill-Kun Nlopal ... · he said. 
111t" hflu"- c.'unsis ls u( 17 ~"C.1inns fif juunloals and bookS on 
X'1~'1. (ullt.w .. ",l hy .UI auth .... imk'x,al tht· , .. xt uf Ih(' collection. 
• ' 1114,' (·umpih . ..-s h"I\'" dunah'tl all IM'tK."l'\'(ts.of sales of th is 
huuk Itl 11k' Suuttk'm lII inuis l 'ni\'t .. -sil~· Fuundation to help 
,I,(ray ~'tIl( · ur tilt' "C t:it rew .iny NC.,l.illt'S(' s ludc..."flt s who may 
wanl Itl l'ulU,' and s f oct" IH.",,\'.·· U .. "tll"il·k said-. .. 
", , I 
W. U. KlitWst,,;:l. J'; '"r,~"'UI' uf l"M'''lt.~y . has bt"t'u sl'll"t."IJ.,<1 Ie: 
st""" un a h'.IIl) It" naliunal aulhUl;Ii~~ let n·\·ic.'\l· the.' Dt.,)4.111 -
Ilk'1I1 uf 1\;lIul".11 Ut·snul"t"t'S. lA.n" .. 1 l lni\"l·I'SiI .\·. IIhae.· .. 1. ~e.·w 
\ "utic ('-" 111 ~tt:l(t.ay Ihl'UuJ,:.h "lUr~liIY . 
I • , 
.. 
"~in' Sill Sc:huul Hf Mt"tlil"inc.· r .. e.·ull' :1It'lI1ht'rs h .. \·t·lk"t·n 111-0 
\'ih",,1 III tm,'S!t·I." 1i;lpe."f-S 4.11 II .... Mui ;uUHwl flu",-tillJ,:. flf Ihe.' 
AIIU"t·i c.'an A .. ~suc.'iatiulI · ur Mt"C'tac.·;a1 ( ·IIIIc.·,.ws I":\MC. il1-
WashlnJ,.!1un. I).c.:.: Ihis "'\\'C."t-it .• 
Sill holS (hl' distiul11uu Itf ha" llIg IIII'I·C· I"; ,,'ully 4!Vll'ltlhl"'S 
1"'''!'OlOfll iu),! 1~lkOf-S ; 11 11k' lIu"t"illg Ih.111 .. 0111.\ ' ullK'r (".,IIc.·cl· III" 
utliVt .. "Sily. Of Uk':tt I~IK'I"S m .. e. ... ·I)f,"flltu·.wt·s.·utaliul1 . fuur un' 
h\" SIl I-c...: fac.-ullv l1U'fUht'rs . .r .. .. 
· Maurie.,\' t~·\,v", Uus:_tli;:, ·Painl , ,Julin ~. W:I1'l': .J ... ; Mal'" f\.~ 
St1\"cll'1', .md W·. HlL ....... ·1 Wf"i),!ht . illl etf SIl I's Ollll'\.· of Mt"f·lie.·al 
.. ::ciue·~lliulI, will lx- JU'\'S('1ll inJ.! pal't·.·s at tht· fi\"l-~cIY sc.~"'luns. 
"It' IIll'C.'1irll-! , whie.·" ht.".,dns Sunda.\'. IS l'Xlx'('h'(llh d"aw 11\'('1' 
4 .. 000 1M.'fSCN1 .... . "It· IlIt'lIlt· :;('140"('14.'(1 fur this .\"l'ar's s("·s.o;;iull s IS 
··, #I ... ·,)o.lraliun ancl Itull' ~ ... lilt· l'llysidilll : c.."IIIIllclrati\'.:- Ap-
pl' ... a«.'l'\: .... :· ..- , 
A 1~1K.'t· t'o·authu"od hy I..l'V\' . pruft·s.. ... ur uf "'l'(lieal t-clue'a lion 
.md clin't.1cN· Hf I Ill'· Dt·I)LI.1mc..~1I of t.Aluc.·al llln;d ' Ul'MJUI"l."t.·s and 
Dc.vc.'lupmt'nt al thl' Ml'Ctical Sc..'huul, Will h,' PJ"l~'tlle."l1 al Ihe 
"IUI'sd;IY st..."'i.."iiutl . nl(' ')LIP( .. • is ('tllilll,,(1. " ~rr"c: t III" I'n' \'iuus 
CIc..'titship EXpctit.'fll'\' em Jtt-adilU'Ss (III ' WI Inll· ... HII Me.odit·lI1c . 
CIc."ksh.i I):' Re.' will alsu t'hair a Sl'SsiulI HII 1n,--die;,1 s tudt'nl . 
dmrat.1e.,';slics ;11 IfI(' "lursckl.v I1w(o( inJ,! 1111 1"t'SC.'.u'ch in IIwdic·al 
c"(lut'a~it" l . 
On Tuc...'SC.lay, Levy will a(klrl·s..", 11K.' Al11t'r1call Acadl'my ur 
IJllVsidans' A. ... "'i .... lanl s Confe.·,"Cnt.'C .. II Ge.· .... ·J,!l. . uwn Universi l v. 
Hl: will disclL'\.. ... the Na tiulla' 8ua .. d ur M('(lic:a' Ex;ull im'rs 
EXilillinaliuli al the AAPA e.'fmft·rt.":I1l"C. ( 
Paiva, an SIU assucialc Pnlfc...'S.':;iUl·, will 1)1'CSt.'nt "Hi~h al~ 
I .. ,,~ !A·ve.·ls uf ~Jt.::matism in Itclaliun tu Personalit y l.lIarHc-
~i~~t~~:~.,~'!dlcal Sludc.·nts : A Foliow-uJl Slltly," at th l' Thur-
• W&ln:, Snydc..'f" and. W~i~ht. CthiJulhot'S uf a flal)Cr en l t llt.~ , . 
1'ht • . faChH' SlrtI'iurc of ClNlSUmL'r Beliefs and Alliludes : Im -
"heal on, fo .. Ihe Evaluation u( M<odical Care and M<-dical 
Educatiun:' will also 1"''' • .'111 lheir papc. ... al the Thursclav 
st..""lSiun, ; J • 
.Lois M. Hasd,c. Ph .D .• al the c..unsetilll( and TeSting Cenlp .. . 
w,II al ... 1'''''''''" a paper al the _ .... HL-r paper is enlillPd . 
"Evaluallon of a Systemallc Approach 10 reaching Inier -
vit .. wi~, " 
D. Dax Taylor. associale dean for medical education al the 
School of Medicine, .will chair Ihe business meeting of the Gi-oup 
on MedIcal Educallon's S1eenlll( Committee and will co.chah· 
an educational session CtHpOnSored by the GroIIJ' <Nl Medical 
EducatlUll and the Group on S!udenl Affairs. 
Career Day '73 slated 
Nov~ 13-14 by firms 
R.epreseDwtiva at five com-
~ :"~~~U:...r,'~ 
be ... campuatwo doys 11110 _ to 
answer queot~ obout job op-
portuniU .... c.n.n Day'" 10 _ far 
_ JS.H ill \he IIudIItt c..-
_ A.Ou_. U-.. 
wiD be "- U LlD.ID' -=,II1II 
.. W......,,,,.,., Lib. to S p.m. 
Fw \be filii ,..... \be Sac:ioI,J IDr ~ofM.n._ ... , 10 dIIoIb- a( ___ II1II _jon, IllIoadl .. \be 
--
..... _IIY •• I,h 
...--wllllie_,.iII\be 
.......... ~ .......... . 
<;' 
'. 
~Figure8 like natio~l debt 
Physical Ptant . workings boggle · mind 
I . I . ".. 
.,. .-".., • time employes alO" student Central eall)pus Utilily Control (rom individuals needing some ki~ I_ed in gelting lIIi(l8s done, 
1IoIIJ, Ecnod- ....... -un to 'carry out thole respoo. System (CCUC), • , . ' " 0( "'ltk dcQ:. Every ,,-orkday 25 to they' re easier on us:' Blass com. 
• abilities. - 0( the _ts work Tho control unit, looking ' Iike a 3IIl<aJls com. InlO Ill. departm ... t ed Aft II .. ....... ~ !be ~ 0( the • in' building services; about 50 0( transp~.rrom a _ oontrol con. ana aoditional ri!quests are made to ~~t ..;.;;....er ~ ·a~::l:,s:o;:....,l. ~.~ •. ~ Plat. is like tryini to . them hold clerical and ter . is. in thi steam plant central control . which mans the- and their programs.. .. 
explaiD the natiooal debt-;the miscoIw-.. positions willi tile building. For eight aneta half years jlhon. an ... hours . 
.. ~ 1arJ. e Ihey &r"e' ~ to departroenLor--_ • • the computeriz.ed. -system has All in all. over 560.000 man~ours 
J .-.-- monitored the temperature. man. are gi\{81 to (acilities maintenance 
Allor aU, I!oW DIaI\Y 0( us ever ~ PII=~~nt;.;~!.~!:! nod tile nre alarms and ..... set tile each y.ar. with an additional =:=.:r~~n:=:: tJ:Iat Dearly everyone at u..: Univer- :0:: ~~new~e~~s housed :~~m:"~':.a~es!a!:..e~ 
air ~ UDIt! __ . many ::':;=f~~riZ= Thooontroloonsoleforthesystem Whal would make the Physica l 
laft peid a ~ ... -:- bill or a .ws in Iabi and tile gulps lakm at is relatively small . almost ",;tch- Plant duti .. easi ... ? A.ehang. in al · 
. a ..... ~ biII.;.c walks the _ fountain ___ part 0( =~si:;... ~~..,s:!ti,: ~:::; :lI~oondi~~ many. accor· 
.. ::"" ~ ~~ o(~ 3117,US,750gallonsooosumedbySIU array 0( I''''ts , switches and dials. Tho (act that ~I. constantly 1ft -. a . last year. Thai liglit overheood may""  
115 .acres maintain . . by the be one G over one miUim lamps in A computerized lYpe\Witer juts ruin noor liles , carpeting·and equip-~.caJ pIad. (Tho enure. campus I tIIe academic buiJdUias lIat accDun- from tile oonsoIe. to tile mntroller 's mml with cigarette bums is par-iadudes Z.& acres. I Tho bills men- ted (or part 0( 114.3'lU,OIIO kilowatt side. . • . ticularly b<lthersone to Blass. Iia!M!d are for 1m, and are bound to hours used on campus last _.r.. Central Control Supervisor Jim "Smoking is one 0( tile things 
ma-eue ... dI year. , - , - Bailey explained lIat.each building ",.'re most concerned about-bul 
Physical ~ director Anthony n,e wore comP&ex maintaining on the system and eadt area within it's the-- man in front of the -
BIuo Iiots four ...... 0( respoo- the University becomes, tile more the building. bas a spec;ific code. d;lssroom lIat really needs to be 
abitity (or his department : B!Wding imparUlDt simplicity is to Physical Tho penon at the rontrol»anel can oonOOl'l!ed." he said .. "You wouldn 't 
maintmaDce, bullcIiDc services Plant operations. The most imPoi'- diaJlnanybuikhngtocheckalXiad- .burn carpeting In y our own 
(autodiaIl, ..- and utitities lant factor in the simplification 0( fust tile temperature. All building horn • ... Yoo wonder if some people 
maintmance. ~ are _ full ' _perature maintenance is SlU's temperatures are checked and IIF", ... care." 
Ingged on _ ; any system- Those aJrIv ... iently located ven-
malfunctions or abrupt ehanges are ding machines are also a problem . • 
typed Out 3Ulomatically in code. Blass noted, since students' always 
• To demonstrate the effectiveness seem to drop wrappings on the most 
0( tile system. Baily pointed <MIl how cOnveni ... tly located receptacl~ 
_ easily a controller can maintain the the noor. ..I-Im~ .N!Io 
temperature in tile Arma during a . Tho SIU c:ommunity_ can always 
basket.I!aIl gam.. As excitement help tile Physical Plant by reporting 
* 
and activity on the mutt or in the maintenance problems. . 
bleachers increases, the tem- ._'~'When:;::..:peop:::I:.:esee~;IlIa:.t ~w:.~·re::in:-~:;;::::==;::::!;;;;=;::=;;~ poo:iotw-e may rise sev ... 1II deg ...... 
'!'he ~.".., d ialed inlo tile 
DlAf.u,n-pulIlU".r at 
Industrial lechnoIogy, ~ 
Utility Control boiIrd. Vinson 
with the sYstem, which controls 
1I!mperatures, • docks and fi~ IIlanns fer '"95t campus 
buildil'Cl$. (Staff photo by Tam Porter) 
SIU Alpha Tau Omega 
to become state chapter 
.< 
." ",'. 
. \ 
=~ w"=l ::: ~~t~ 
can lower the temperature to keep 
ra", ~ .I'~.!w~~ ~:,.= 
-..... Atgl'kl and ~ Worn ... ·s 
Gym, are not on OC(jC. Agriculture 
and Life Sci ....... . not presently in- ' 
duitld; wilT soon' be integrated into 
. ~ 'r!.~;n~-=t ;:;t~ 
mjtories except the high-rise. 
~ 0( Bailey's staff 0( U ~' . t~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~;;~;;~~~~~ii~ trollers are student workers , mostly P>&ineering stud ... ts . Bailey noted 
lhat the experience is very 
benencial for tile students. who are 
completely in charge or the 
operations on evenings and 
_ends. 
While the smaJJ control center" 
sta.a ",,"Orb betund the scenes on one 
set of Physic.' Plant pespon-
sibilities. a much larger and more 
noticNble group attends 10 1lIlClthet:. 
A majority 0( the department 's em-
ployes ,is directly involved in 
keepi,* the racilities dean and in 
gond repair. 
Every mooth the PhySical Plant 
""ill receive around 2.500 requests 
~"""iul ,·,hillil 
VIENNA (AP I - The Cily Coun· 
cil 0( this cily has voted sno.OIIO 
towanltlle r .... ncing 0( a special Ar-
nold ~ exhibil (rom Mal' 
2S to June 23. 1974. to honor tilt' com-
poser 's lOOth birthday. 
1be exhibit ",,,,II have SO paintings 
by Schoenberg. handwritten ROles 
and other papers. Schoenberg was 
an inventor and held several 
patents. am~ them those _ ror: a 
nolewriti~ and a bookbln(hn~ 
machine. 
WEDNESDAY 
Pop'S got Sp~g~ttl 
. ' . $1 59 ' ~~~at ' 
Sp'arta'n~ thin 
'f or I 9S.U g~me 
CHICAGO I API-~I~ JOch AI..,; ~3S<'. ap-
Slalt'S probwm apinsl-nalionaUy I ' ... pt.'f'SOfl at the Chka,:o 
tllP~fdOhio ~alP Salunia.'" is 10 ,,-. ".('SSion . cautiousl,.- ap-
",. ill .... PI""'. p. . . ~l. Nov. :II Big Ten 
. ~ "'ere kinda ,,-iped OUI ." sh", "E."C ' "f1 Ohio State and 
Michi~an :;tale (!Gam Denny Stolz (WI .,igan. 
seiCJ TUesday d his Spartans' COSllj- Pu turda\" . im'adt.-s· 
DoG Big Ten rootball \;001"'" O\-er' Minr.· -~ .,co a NO\': 17 tan,:lt' 
Wistutsin lUI SatUrday_ "ith Michi~an a!ld Ilk.- Boiler-
Among three Spartan players m~ do noI pl3Y Ohio Stalt'. 
~'uiring surgery on leR bictt in- ". ' \'f' ,,-alched boIh Ohio Stale and 
juries sustained againsl- (-he Mid1i~n on 'films and it .. ill be a 
BadgBS was star- quarterback li~ht ~ame: ' said ~. "NPithtor 
aw1~' Baggett. team makes mistakes. Anybody 
_ "We'U ha"e to wait until "'e gel 10 -"'bo scores ''''0 louctKlo..ns could be-
Ohio State before we can resolve .. OUf the ",inner. or a field Roal cpuJd 'I.-in 
big personnel problom: ' Stolt told il :' I . 
.... OUcago FOOIbail Writ.... by Indiana coach Lee Corso. ,,-nos.,. 
telephone Hoosiers lost to both Ohio Stale and 
AI .. I";;" fIX" the Michigan State Michigan. said " boIh art' so ~ood 
seMOD were .offensive tackle Phil that mistakeNn the kicki~ gamt>" 
Smolinski ond center' DlarIes Iu>e. could decide lhe showdown al Ann 
.4We just have a (antastic assign· Arbor . Mich:---
• .....,t getting ready fIX" !he nation's "1 don'l know ,,'hich has lhe "",. 
No. 1 team." said Stolt. whose Spar· ...,. kicking game.·· joked Corso. 
Ia .. hue an OIIer.oll 3-S I't'<lOni and " BOth ha"" had 10 dlI a lot 0( kickin~ 
''Ohio State is an. aWesome root · neither has had 10 punt very much. 
itand Z-3 in lhe Big T.... . o(f and kicking fIX" exIra points . bul / 
baD Wlm. It has .., -..., is ' 'The best ~eId goal kicker mi~1J! . DiI"'l P iete resisls Ihe Ien:oPIalion 10 use his hands by punching 
=:".1:a~:'::=: :m.J:;~~~f..::~~nev had Sm'f'n dm-f'lm the ball skywafd with his foot . Surrounqed by ""'may SIale . 
.... OlIOtIItry's "'" Wlm." . . Indiana. winless in the ~ T.en al pljlyers. Greg Renner (~groundJ rfiOwS in 10 assist. 51 U WQ!l.... 
Reserve quarterback 'Tyrone G-5. is h .... Salurday 10 North. the game 6-2. (Photo bV Richard UvineJ . • 
Willingham carried 00 ably after ,,'eStern 2-3 whose . coach Johnny . • ~ 
BacgeU was injured early in!he Pont IefllnclianlJ after last seaSOll 10 B l~ · '11' 1T7 t ' . . N ~ 1 
• WlICOOSin ga"",. but SloIz said . Ulke the Wilill;al job vacated ,,·oc.., e~.. .V. l e "' .Ies regalnS . 0._' ~ ~th at the ~tiOn would be a big Agase mOIled In Purdue. - e 
problem "II"'nst the Buckeyes. " Ponl . was .... y popular al In· . 
. ;~?~~=;;.aJ~~:i! tl&w~s:tate ~ootba'll r(Jtin! Bqs he t ba ,.,..... him. We have a five-game losiilj: ~ J I 
ifj1f .. st.-....k. bul.we·", not dismurajled al . • O. c~t .• ng,·. aU." . , By The Aoood_ """'" t~ 8-0 with • 28-21 triumplr" over · lhO"'::.\:T< . lIIoved lrom loth to No. I4A; " Pont. whose Wildcats ,,'ere For th~ lhird _lime, Belleville ~ar:v~Ue :;st weekendbbcd· II .... "" iiJpmg Sullivan 42: .... Decatur outraced by Minnesota S2-4S lasl W ' fif'1Rh M h C Igty aroonsgra 1010 " ::Aflhurdroppedanotchtpninlh 
t' . t Saturday, uid '''There's no question ca~~~;ed the t
Y
top a:;:t\n ~h: ... possiple rirst-piace votes from the..- ~ ~ a 14·, coftqupst 0( Sprin;ield moPe • ng se . of my emotional involvemen, Associated PresS Downstate High AP's panel of sportswriters and Lanphier. Spring VaUe)' Hall slipped 
•• .,~ .,,., sportscasters to replace Slerlin~ rrom ninth to loth despite a 38.18 pla~~ at Indiana. bu~.ts ~ af- School football poll . which plummenled rrom the Illp dccisi.on over Ottawa M.~te. 
Sl..s.ta pIaDaiIte on offic:laliDC at 
_ural~U gam .. mllll 
att.d .... lllllclwq baatetball rule 
~tIoo meednga prior to the 
Ceding our ~e pi .. " • ~ game is,. 8eUeviUe West . holding first or perch to sixth spot • While most dawnstate schools 
Cor the payers . . (or who ' second in the polIsinee the begin- At that Bellevill~ West gOt ' ot ,,"' ind up the regulir season this 
recruited them." .. ning ofpte season. swelled ilS rec:ord ' scrap rr~m Rockford East n ·h weekend. Belleville West sOU. has 
ltartat .... _ . 
The meetlDa are ocbeduIed fnlm 
7,,· p.m. 00 ilaaday. NOlI. 12 and 
Thursday. Nov. 15 in tbe Arena , 
_ 125. All IDtereoIed perDIO 
O· iiI· 0 "'"t" ate . keeps' $c:.:~:::t~nI ~=dl\.'ri ~,~ ~~~~'a~~~ ~t~~ou~::':I: .:J and trailed the Mighty Maroons on a Thanksgiving Day showdown with 
. . . point basis only 128 to 119. strong East SL Louis Hi&h. 
8eUeviUe West led the AP poll LPe Last season. BelleVille Welt 
~.=e~=:;~.:;~ 
St_ Work Office at Wabingtoo 
.. N 1 k · first two weeks befofe PeJ1J SL 8ede bowed to East 51. Louis 25-1G in a ItS 0 ran Ing look over. to be replaced as Ihe No. I final Turkey Dayciash. 
• . • . ' ~~ev~Jre~:[~:ga~:~~~ t~~ ag~~f~~~f=y:,,~ 
!iqam'e. 
-olficlalaare~s per lame. i\sU1/:.'':'' ~~ ~~::::= 
1'Ia.JI =: ID~ ~~ Associated P ..... major college fOOl· 
.. two weeks ago. . bas won only one game. 
Indiana 49-13; Notre Dame 7"{) after Last week . Stcrlin,.; push\.>d 
'- iDIr ......... bultdball tam for ball poll TuesdaY while No. 2 
competltioa duriDl lbe Fall and Alabama pi'*';d up som~ ground. 
~~N:VY4~;72:an~i~~;ySt~t::; ~:il~~ W:t!I'~ ~n~~~'Crr~.: RaciQg 10 Dec . . %9 
Maryland. _ <'I1d 10 Freeport Z7-J4 and 11M.' 
WiDter quarten md.t . attead a s.v ... ,h .... nked Louisiana Stale 
meet .... for team ma9.en at 7 Woody Bay .. ' _ey .. and Bear also is 1-0 aIler ripping Mississippi 
~ ="r.i.Nov.-U at Lawaoa !'?:!'::'~=f~~:-:".i":"n!': SJ.l4. 
. Team ........ mllll be submitted .&butti'll out oppoaents lut Arizona State. No.8 a week ago. 
ID onler to be officially ... t~red. _1I1d. Ohio Sl.tte ran its _ .rare to 14Ih after .ts fint set· 
=ero:;n~'::~dID 'f:. l::1.li!i::: r;::C::": ::d!it ~pl~:ed"b'; s~h~r~;gt~s~~: 
lraIIIunIa. • eiabI ID a row by rolliDc over aooqueror of California. UCLA also 
..... _ ittf ....... tiaa. _tact Mlaiaoippl Sta\e~. Volen ID the moved up .... place to nlDth aller a 
.u.e Office of Roc_lioa aad 10· ~1 pau .aw OSU SS Iint-plac. coavinc.ng 62·IS sbowing against 
~=:!beAnpa._I2I01' =--"'::.I;:"4fJ:"::"a:~n.~VO= Wubiagton. . 
-aarrowed !be lap 0( a week OlIo by ..( Mis&ouri. 12th a week ago. moved MiIii-Soccer • poipts. . back into the Top Tea after a SH 
triumph ov ... Kansas State. 
meeting slated 
Iotq SlU IIuIIoiIt iDtereoted in .... 
"""'- a team Ia .... Iatr ......... Ia· 
..... lIiai __ ~ m ... 
a"eDd • meetllll (or te.m 
-con •• p.m. Monday. at the 
The aext five Wlmo. aU uabeateoo 
altboulb Ihlnl·raated Otlaboma 
baa been t-ied once. remained un· ' 
chaaled from a week a.o. Tbe 
S!iGDen. ~I after a SH7 triumph 
...... Iowa State. polled seven lint· place v_ .... 110 points. 
/'lD- the '_d len are Nebraska ; 
'Texas Tech: Texas ; Arizooa State; 
Houston ; T_; J,Iiam\ 0( Obio. 
tile only __ uaheat ... team in .... 
Top Tw~y ; Kanl.. .nd 
newcomers Kent Stale and Pitt-
oburIb. ~ : . = .:. be submit. FowtJ>-<aaked IIicIljPa and' No. 5 
1al1a"- to be oIficIaU~ _ Notre Dame each ....... ved _ No. 1 Wia Ia Big TeD 
......... can be ' up ai vote aad AI and 741 poiata. 
tile 0IIIce at Recretiaa ond Ia. ~velJ .. PmD. Stale, '!be GIlly ANN ARBOR. r~ich . (AP)-
__ ' . __ team ID the Top Twealy \0 OIoch So Schembechfer has bees> a 
'lilt ___ wiD be ...... from '-;ve a top vote. drew fo..- aacl714 big winner in the Big T .... He is in 
• :Jt.U:a~M . '" ...... v. Now. pobtto. his fifth_in the""!!,it Ten With a , _ at r1 victori .. 6gaiast thn!e 
II::: ~=ia!; COIaIaCt IIic:bIpa ia a-o after tumlaa back _ at MidUpn. 
1M 0IIIIat at -- -1:]' r------------------.... 
_attlleAraa,_' I 
...... --- VOCA.Tl9HA1. COUNSELING 
..... r_balI ......... ~I... FOR., VUERANS 
'lilt 101 ...... -.. 1Iac~ --1_u.n.wtyIo_ .. QfIIcIoI._inl_ 
=::.t:;'1I,-~~ ~ "' .... v_ ' .. 1 .... _ . -.....: 
____ ... ~ --i..--"'oaIf.-ryIll_ID"..'-. J 
AI ..... oG.Ioota ... v..-.. - .... ,.......----. .......... ,.... "\ 
.... I ; ........ Up Y_ 0\li0:1. - ...... _-.. -...."'-........ 
.... 1; a.- ... ~ Zip- v ..... _ .. V ....... c:a.oolIoI.UI __ _ Ci.,lItP; ,=.r::o:. "'1!It! .. ;~ca .. --, .......... _ ....... _ .. 
... ·... ---.tlaltla. · ......... -...,..,-...... v_____ ~. 
, 
. \ 
Mi,.;htly Maroons 00\4' are back as 
Killl: 0( the Hill . 
Freeport made the biggest poll 
advance , jumping from sixth to 
third, barely "'ading Qunicy which 
held fourth . Quincy's Blue Devils 
dosed their season with a _ roIDp 
oyer HafV1ibJI. Mo .. (or a rmal .... 1 
NEW YUIIK IAP .-The fall· 
r ... cin~ season of 42 days a l 81>:,"001 
Park will ht· (oIh ... ·oo un Oct . t :\ b\' 
the final Nl"W VlW'k ft.aci11ji! AssIi. 
nlf;.'Cting .{ Ihe year at Aqut.'duct . 
lIacilll: al lhe U""", Park. N.Y . 
COUr.;l.' runs thl"OUgh Dec. 29 . 
r-ecord. Purdue atudI aIoDe ~~ti!: ;O:;::iC~~ ~~ fc!a[t! 
7.6th successive victory, an aU-time 
record in deep Southern Illinois . 
East 51. Louis sp.nked Ealt st. 
Louis Assumpsjon _ to "-
sev ... th spot with a 6-J.1 record. 
CHICAGO (AP );"'Punlue is lhe 
i:ly ~e T:,.!:~I · ~:~tai~::r. 
Nortbwestern ~ iiistfalled artificial 
turf at Dyc::heStaiiium in Evanston, 
III.. maki~ it II¥! ninth school in lhe 
Bill Teo 10 .... artirlcial tllrf. Decatur St. T ...... at H ODe 0( the four _1m. Wltied dubo ID 
. ' 
Chicken Thi.8h Nit •• 
at 
Lillie Brown Jug 
Wedne.day, Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
5:00 ta I p.m • 
2 chicken thigh., chip. & .Iaw 75c· 
( 1 Oc far each additional thitth) 
al.o 
.Ja~ 5al~on Plate --$·1.1 5 
Catfi.h Plate __ •• _ ... _ $1.55 
Hambur.ers .... _. __ 30c 
.~.r( ..... )._ ............... 2 'Sc 
. . . . . . 
.. I 
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_Female dy~a~os-.po_wer- ~o· -Macomb-
By Keae&ll PUankI play in Macomb after SIU a~d e;gbt 
Daib'Ef,YPdu Spans Wrlier other schools participal<!<i in the Mid-
- west College South Field Hockey Tour-
Macomb, lHinois may never be the rialnl!nt' over the weekend_ 
same after four female ~ frotn -ille tournament wa! held to choose-
SIU leave theft after plAyinlr llt-dIe players for iwo all star teams t.o 
Midw.est .R~l rield Hockey represent the Midwest College SoUth . 
'tounWDeat ..... .saturday lind Suuday . . Fietd Hockey Association at the 
'Jbe fllUltAr_ eamed tile rilbt to l1!IIionals in Macomb. 
The players "'ere chosen by p. selec- Ms. Elders haS played field hockey 
tion committee made up of a chairman here for the last 'four \·ears. This is her 
and !lne member from each of the par- third vear as a member of the ColIl'lle 
ticipating schools. South·Team. $ - . 
The-plaYJ'rs were to be)'hosen stricUy The team as a whole is a str~ ._ 
on their performances du i11l th" i ~ive unit but is offensively min . 
weekend competition . .,.,. a- resulf, SIU 'Fverybody on the team thinks Ret e 
'placed two women on each all-star team. .: up to- the net and score:- Ms. 
The women are Debbie Zalk. Debbi. . ders said. ' • - _ -: 
Elders, Ju<!y Benedict and ' Annel' " Judy Benedict, tbe quiet member of 
Griffin. Zalk and Elders wer.e sel • .:", oe group is a junior .lIIajor-ing in phsical 
for the first team , while Benedict and education. She is the team 's number one 
Griffin lI}ade the second team. . goally and-has played in every game of 
During the weekend action , SIU won the season. allowing only six goals. • 
two while losing one. Saturday morning, AlII!elle Griffin. a senior in. physical 
SIU started oulon the right foot ~Ith lll- education has been playing field ~ockey 
o vIctory over IndlDa Untverslty . The ' for ' the past seven vears. This · is her 
lone !loal ~corer for SIU was Jeannene second year on the college South S<.'COnd 
Jenkins. _ team . ' . 
In theaflernoongame, Purdue and a Ms. Griffin described her position at 
sloppy fieldtombined to hand SIU a I-() left. halfback as the Person who runs up 
loss. Sunday morning, sru bounced back and down the field constant Iv . 
with a 3-() bIltnking of S,IU·E . Gl!"1 " Basicaily, my job i.s to 'get the ball 
scorers for Carbondale were, VICI away from the opponent -s offense and 
Flamank, DebbIe Zalk anll Peggy give it t(1 our offense." she said. 
CoTh~Yiour women ' brighl bouncy -and Ms. Griffin said , " 1 <!on't tl\ink I 
beautiful are full of flin, ~take their played as well as Ihave at other limes 
bockey seriously. Debbie za'IIt, a senior, In t~e se!,son . I could have played bet -
majoring in physical education is lhe ter_ she ~dded _ -
team's leading goal scorer with 10 goals Julee Ulner . coach of the team said, 
out of rhe teams .season total 9f ·20. She " I felt they did not play their best 
has also led the team in scoring for the ' . because -they were too excit~ jlpd too 
past four years. - tired from gelling eV'eryOting ready for 
Ms: Zalk, known affecuon_ately as the toUrnament." , , 
Bobby Hull, has been playmg field " The best game we played was 
hockey for tbe l?aSl 10 years. The last -against Indiana Univ.ersity becaus<\ wC:-
four years she has played on SIU's var- plav better against stronger tea~ 
'; .. ~t",\m, before that she played-field she' said. • 
hoCk~y~ four years on her-high school Ms. llinersaid the male trainers at Die 
varstty team,. plus two years ex: games were surprised to learn that we 
perl~ m J.u",~r hIgh school. don 't stop the game when_meane gets 
Ms. Zalk CredIted, her success to her hit with a stick or a ball. 
teammates. " I i we everythmg to my " ...' th I 
teammates,' ~ could never do it by We ",on t .stop . e ga'?,e un ,,"S _ 
myself,". she said. "They pass and set . ~meoDelSsenou~~~nJured, sheS!Ud. 
;ome Lip," ·she_added. If your no~ hurt se!Jously, ~?" just limp 
Debbie ' Elers , also a phYSical around until the pam stops, . ~e added . • 
education major and a senior described FIeld hockey may sound like a rouldl 
her position " at right fullback as the last and lough spoi'!, but Ms. ZaIk ,summecfit 
line of defense before the ball gels to the up thIS way, " Field hockey IS_a ladl~ 
goally." game_d ladies play the game. , 
1he St U women's field hockey team btanked Indiana University l-(). lost to Pur-
due l-() aod shut. out SIU-E 3.(1 during the Midwest College South Fietd Hod<ey 
Tournament played over the weekend. tStaff piloto by Richard Levine) 
'Dropped kicks continue ", 
to keep 'Salukis down 
By Mark' Tuppe~ 
'-
Daily EgyptiaD Sports Writer 
"We must realize we can win if we 
don"t make mistakes , a disappointed 
Saluki Coach Dick Towers said after the 
16-16 tie with Ball State Saturday in 
Muncie Ind. "This is the third game we 
have "iven away because of dropped 
kicks." , 
But the Salukis will have ooly three c. . 
Palmer ta:lkS .abaut quitting golf 
PINEHURST, N.C. tAP) - Pain. proud man who is fighting theburden.of get the damn ball in the hole. Ico41dn't 
anger and frustration all were deeply 44 years and almost two decades of m- make a putt. Shot one over par. U's 
.~chedi nto the lines and' creases of the t .. nse ~'Ompe!ition . been like that a ll year." 
famed, elfPl'I'SSive fad . " I just can't seem to get ev"ythi~g But this season hasn't been all that 
And, fo, the first time. Arnold together at one time:- Palmer saId bad . He won - the Bob Hope Desert 
Palmer talked about quitting the gams. btii'ore a practice round for the new Classic, breaking the longest vidory 
he-perhaps more than_ any olher World Open Golf Tournament which drought of hIS fabled career. At one 
player- raised to its present peak of beginS a two-week , I44-ho)e-run ' stage of the last round he led the U.S. 
popularity_ Thursday. _ . ' 'Open. but drifted back to fourth; He 
-'Dammit, I'm gonna retire. I can't "I seem to be right on the verge of challenged for the lead in the Hartford 
ptay this game any more_ I'm gilnna get playing good-then somethmg always Open but finished third_ He starred in 
out. QpiL Never play it again: ' • happens. the American Ryder Cup team's vic: 
He muttered it only half aloud_ It was "Look at Sahara. The first round, my tory in Scotland. He's won $85,983. 
obvious that the comment was only an chippil)g was just terrible, Just awful. And, with Jack Nicklaus , Tom 
expression of his deep , gnawing TwiCle it tool< me three to get down from Weiskopf and Lee Trevino among the 
frustratioo; obvtlius that he had no real the fringe_ Then the next day I'm chip- missing. he's one of the top choices in 
thought of quitling the game he once ping good_ And I pulled .l!ood, 00_ the World Open. It offers $500,000 in 
ruled_ • Something 1iIu! 25 putls. But my Irons total money, "'th ·a record $100.000 to 
But the fact that he made the' were terrible. the winner. 
statement, in h!s last appearance att!'e "Then the next round I hit the irons The Co{mat calls for 144 holes, twice 
Sahara Invitational two weeks '!3". m· real good. I had the ball right on the the usua~ number and 'the longest tour-
dieated the depth of feeImg m thIS nag, inside IS feet all day, and I can't nament on record . 
~~~il~ett(A!:.<:"~~~!~.!!~k .. ?!.!~! !.e~: 
~ IIfeota WriCer 'tbis : . Leaks charged for a whopping 3U 
• .".... .... a lot 01111 who _ t i ''Good IIICk tomorrow; you're goniIa yards-a SWC recO~ and just eight 
~ .. welbould " a-eveIt ~ )ieee! il" . . yards shy of ~tional mark.-I.n ~ 
.,. til ~. lint 'ciur pmeI, wbich/ Leaks has brollllht nothing. but had carries and }lNtce- as Texas 
.w 1M penIiaIIal ~ Coaf~ luck to TeDI'. CJllllm*lIa ever alnce. He -walloped ~ ethodist-42-14. 
~ ...... only a W recarcI. rusbed for -_ YanIa and ·three touch· For that penormanee, the 5-Coot-U, 
'IIIIiIl ~ .. tile wwcI rr-. dtJwaI ill a ,... trauDI:ia& 01 Arbma 22IO-pound junior fullback from 
__ 01 a. Ana.. bud tile day _followed,lIIat with ID yardI and two 1Ireaham; Tex_, ,.-as pamecl .NatiOnal 
bef ....... ~_t tbe bur'- 'J1)a M-Rice fell .13. :' College Back 01 the Week . 
- A ~ 
.. a. DoIr ....... ___ 7, 1113 
more chances to prove they can function 
outside the apparent hex of fumbleitis 
and errorphobia. sru will meet Drake 
at home Saturday and finish up the 
season with away games at In!liana 
State and Dlinois State! 
Towers said he was extremely upset 
with the tie because a win would bav.e 
enabled the Salukis to possibly finish 
"itha wiooiog season. Now the best sru 
could fmish would be H ·1. -
.one of the two bright spots in the Ball 
State tie was the runnins performance of 
Larry Perkins. The serupr tailback from 
Mempbis, Tenn . picked up 144 yards 
rushing and bettered his seasons \ol8I to 
758 yards. Perlrins will need toa verge 
81 yards per game to go over the 1,000 
yard barrier. -
The &ebools individual oinoIie season 
rushing mark is held by I!ObHasberry, 
who r&n for 1,178 yat;ds in !tle9_ 
The other brilbt spot was the ldclriog 
of (reshman soccer-style kicker Ken 
Seaman. Having hit on seven of 12 at-
tempts, Seaman's three field goals 
agaInst Ball State tied a schoOl record 
for most field goals kicked in a game_ 
The record is shared by Ralph 
Galloway, who kicked three against 
Tulsa in 1967 and Greg Goodman, who 
kicked three against Louisvill~ a year 
ago. 
Saturday's OJ'IIOOeDt Drake, 2·7, i-. 
coming off a victory Saturday over 
Wichita State. Drake bas had quar-
terback problems all _lOll. The ooIy 
common opponent tbe Salukis and 
Drake have p1ayed'this season bas been 
Dar.to':!- The Sa1ukis lost to Dayton 23-19 
while Drake WIl5 beaten 16-9_ 
TheSal'*is also may focus chaDges at 
the quarterback position, 'J:owers bas 
indicated that there is J dumce Leman! 
HopIIiJls may get tile ~ nod 011 tile 
basis 01 his _1bowIn.I ID a ~e 
capacity agaInat Ball Slate, Fred 
.McAlley, SIU'. regular quarterhack, 
.. iDJUred III the flnt quarter 01 that' 
game but .. apeeted to be .r.dy for _ 
Sa~J'f. _tat. . , 
